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DSEAIRPLANE
INHUNTFOR

MSSINGGIRL
______  /

State Detective Ddy Now 
Certain Hiss Smith Was 
Despondent and Took Her 
Own Life.

HERKS LEGAL
NUT TO CRACK

Old Man Made Young by Oper
ation and Insurance Co. 
Starts Suit.

Hickman F a ^  B fe ^  Opens

Northampton, Mass., Jan. 25.— 
Convinced that Miss Frances St. 
•John Smith, missing college fresh
man, took her own life and that her 
body will be found in this vicinity. 
State Detective Joseph C. Daly to
day started a new and intensive 
search by airplane and on the river 
and land.

While policp with grappling irons 
began dragging the Connecticut riv
er above and bel' t Hadley bridge, 
near Smith college, Joseph Balt- 
ryn. local aviator, began tuning an 
airplane for a hunt by air.

Carrying a state police officer 
and flying low, the aviator will 
comb the entire territory for miles 
around. The plane is the property 
of Fran!; E. Lyman, New York mil
lionaire, who has a stock-farm here.

Detective Daly said that absence 
of motive lead him to believe that 
Miss Smith took her own life dur
ing a moment of despondency over 
her studies.

Budapest, Hungary, Jan. 25. 
— Budapest law courts will 
soon be called upon to deter
mine the question of whether a 
Voronoff gland operation for 
rejuvenation, performed upon 
the client of an insurance com
pany, relieves the company of 
its necessity to settle its lia
bilities toward the client.

Recently an insurance com
pany granted an unusually ad
vantageous insurance policy to 
an elderly man. The company 
later learned that its client had 
undergone, a “Voronoff opera
tion”  with satisfactory results. 
Under the terms of the insur
ance policy the holder was to 
have an annuity from the, com
pany.

Now the company maintains 
that the man artificially pro
longed his life and t/hat the 
contract should be voided.

E d w a r d
HICIC K M A l^

\-

Westerly, R. I., Jan. 25— Police 
and Coast Guardsmen today were 
on the lookout for the reappearance 
at Pleasant View Beach of a girl 
wearing clothing ansvering the des
cription of that worn by Miss 
Fiances -St. John Smith, missing 
freshman of Smith college.

Westerly police, rushing to the 
beach, caught only a fleeting 
•;Hinpse of an automobile with a 
Massachusetts license plate and con
taining two men running at top 
5peed for the Boston Post Road.

th ei A s p lu iiE  ^
OIL MAGNATES GAVE ^
FALL O V E  $300,000 .

., Music
Ex-Secretary's SM-in-Lavv |- - - - - - - - - -̂ - - - - - -

Tells All About ft At Sena- ASTONISHING TALE
torial Probe.

6

AS ALIENISTS GATHER

Jerusalem, 25 —  ThlrtyA-witt thousands of people. His ac-
thousand persons have, 'just been 
vaccinated in Jerusalem, following a 
smallpox scare. An Italian from 
Damascus was found to be suffering 
from the disease.

The scare Tjras heightened by the 
fact that the-patient, •who subse
quently died, was a pickpocket and 
that for a number of days he plied 
his "trade”  In different parts of 
Jerusalem, coming into contact

tlvitles catered chiefly In the poor
er quarter^

Special government vaccination 
centers were established and were 
thronged day after day. In' 'ad
dition to the ■visitors to the public 
clinics thousands were treated at 
hospitals and privately by physi
cians.

This was the flrst time that many 
of the Arab women had ever 'snb;- 
mitted to treatment by a doctor.

William Edward Hickman’s future is-to be decided as his trial for the slaying of little Marion Parker 
opens to d a T lfL o : Angeles, The gallow. from whl ch
from which public opinion would never let him escape, are the alternatives he faces._____________________ ^

TOLD BY MINISTER

PICTURE IDENTIFIED
Woods Hole, Mass., Jan. 25—  

Cape Cod was being combed today 
Tor -some clue to the whereabouts of 
Miss Prances St. John Smith, miss
ing Smith college freshman.

Four, persons identified photo
graphs of the missing New York 
rity heiress as that of a girl who 
ivas in Buzzards Bay and later took 
:he train for Woods Hole l^st Tues
day afternoon'.' .

The search here and at Buzzard's 
liay had been hampered somewhat 
by fog, wind apd rain, but con
tinued in an intensive fashion to
day.

Local and state police were aid
ed by coastguardsmen and volun
teers. Not only were the so-called 
“ presidential estates” of Grover 
Cleveland and Woodrow Wilson-— 
in estate selected by the latter as 
1 summer White House but never 
accupled by him—̂ and the beautiful

Says He Was^Tortured Be
cause He Refused to 
Marry Gagged Girl.

(Continued on Pago 2)

LINDY TO RESUME 
FLIGHT ON FRIDAY

Washington, Janl5— Former Sec
retary of the Interior Albert B. Fall 
stood revealed today as the recip
ient of at least $394,004 in cash 
and bonds from the two men to 
whom he leased the Navy’s $100,- 
000,000 naval oil reserves.

A new $36,000 unsecured “ loan” 
from Harry P. Sinclair, lessee of 
Teapot Dome, Was revealed by M.
T. Everhart, Fall’s son-in-law, to 
establish a new total at the Senate’s 
new Teapot Dome inquiry. It pre
viously Included a $100,000 loan 
from E. L. Doheny, lessee of the 
Elk Hills reserve, secured by a p.er- 
onsal note not yet repaid; a $233,- 
000 payment from Sinclair for a 
third interest in Fall’s New Mexico 
ranches, and a $25,0.00 fee from 
Sinclair for an oil trip to Russia.

To Resume Probe
The Investigation, to he resumed 

this afternoon, was directed toward 
learirtlffg what became 
in Liberty bonds purchased by a 
group of oil men with profits of the 
Continental Trading Co., of Cana
da. It was previously shown that 
$230,500 Of these bonds were plac
ed to Fall’s credit In a Pueblo,
Colo., bank and Everhart revealed 
that they Oame direct from Sinclair.

The inquiry today however, was 
directing at finding out what II. M.
Blackmer, former chairman of the 
Midwest Refining Co., did' with $1,- 
000,000 in Liberty bonds, reported 
to have gone to him out of the con
tinental company’s profits.

A. C. Downing, secretary of the 
New York Trust Co., was to resume 
the stand on this new angle of the 
oil case. He was armed with photo- 
static copies of his bank’s records,
showing what bonds had been sold 1 ---------- i. t *
to Blackmer, who fled the country i Coroner Continues Probe into

Russian Professor Plays By 
Just Waring His 

Hands Before a 
Radio Set.

Los Angeles, Calif., Jan, 25—
Authorities today were investigat
ing an amazing story told by Rev.
F. E. Webb, pastor of Hoover street 
Baptist church.

Dr. Webb said he was abducted 
and tortured because he refused to 
perform a midnight marrlagd be
tween a beautiful girl, gagged and 
bound to a chair, and a man he 
had never seen before. He disj?lay- 
ed swollen fingers, which resnUpd, .
he sald^^frqm being s^runs. up upon tii .̂

e^femeSfCTal torture fashion,
The minister told district attor

ney’s investigators that he lost con
sciousness during the torture pro
ceedings, When he recovered', he 
said, he found himself on the curb 
at 71st street and Broadway, a 
threatening note clenched in his
hand,  ̂ ,

Df. Webb came to Los Angeles 
from Portland, Ore., a year ago. 
Formerly he held pastorates at In
dianapolis and other eastern cities.

New York, Jan. 25.— A good-
looking young Russian stood on th.e 
stage In the Hotel Plaza last night 
and; made music by waving his 
hands, in the air!

An audience that deluded Mrs. 
■Vincent Astor and Sergei ^Rach
maninoff sat enthrallec>, ' and; ap
plauded generously.
'■ The ,young' performer. w;a3 '■Leon 
Theremin, whom they ■ call , “ the 
Russian Edison.”  He waved 'his 
hands before a piece qf apDhrUtUB 
that looked like, and broadly 
speaking was, a radio’set.. The 
muslp • enjanated from 'a= battery of 
lOud-sipetkerp-'/^Tiie; ■ ̂

MAKINES TO CLEAR IBEAVY WINDSTORM
JUNGLESOE REBELS

Fate of T o x ”  Hangs on Slen  ̂
der THread— The Thin 
line Between Sanity and 
Insanity; Burden of Proof 
Rests on Defense as Court

DRY AGENT p j )  
REdOESS DRIVER

Car Plunges Into Another 
Near Center, 2 Local Men 

A Are Injured.
John R. O’Callaghan of 30 West 

Milton street, Readvllle, Mass., who 
says he Is connected with the Unit
ed States Government and is said 
to be a prohibition agent, will face 
tidal in Manchester police court to- 
morroT Tuomlng on a charge of 
reckless driving. He was arrested 
early t'uis morning as a

Begin Vigorous Campaign In 
N ica ra ^ — Pick Base of 
Operations.

LASHES NEW YORK
Ships Break From Moorings, 

Roofs Tom From Houses 
NoDeaths.

result of 
Ear-t

Managua, Nicaragua, Jan. 25 —  
United States marines haye begun 
a vigorous campaign In the El Chi- 
pote district— formerly the head
quarters of General Augustina 
Sadino— to clear It of rebels. This 
has been the most troublesome spot 
in Nicaragua and has been the 
scene of numerous encounters be
tween rebels on one side and ma
rines and native constabulary on 
the other. It was violently attack
ed from the air on January 14th 
and for a time was quiet, but later 
small bands of rebels began operat
ing in the district.

In the Jungly
According to information receiv

ed here today, a strong detachment 
of marines has taken up a positionc“.‘ S "«5 e t m . S  upon-iToWpote and wm U J .

BODIES OF TWO BOYS 
ARE STILL MISSING

Plans to ^ o  on Fishing Trip 
Today— Switches to a Sea 
Plane.

several years ago to escape testify
ing In the oil cases.

AUTHOR IN TROUBLE , 
OVER HIS NEW NOVEL

Colon, C. Z., Jan. 25.— Col 
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh was due 
at France Field I '’ ay after a brief 
fishing trip to Perlas Islands, which 
is the best fishing ground along the 
co^st.

Incidentally the “ Lone Eagle” 
showed his versatility by switching 
from a land plane to an amphibian 
to make the flight.

At Perlas Islanus Col. jindbergh 
joined Captain John Downes, ma
rine superintenuent of the Panama 
Canal, upon a canal tug. Just what 
luck Col. Lindbergh had is not yet 
known, but his friends hoped it was 
better than that of his allegator 

Jiunt when, auer four uours in a 
blazing sun, he saw only one baby 
“ gator” less than 15 inches long.

Ready to Hop
Col. Lindbergh is “ all set” for 

his hop off for Bogota, Colombia, 
on Friday, the distance is about 500 
miles (in a straight line) and tho 
young flyer hopes to make it in 
less thgin five hours. Part of the 
time he will be ♦'.ylng over unex
plored territory where an accident 
to his trusty Spirit of St. Louis 
might have the most serious conse
quences. However, neither Lind
bergh nor his friends feel any ap
prehensions.

Dieudonne Costes and Joseph Le- 
, brlx, I ’rench tra».3-Atlantic flyers, 

who arrived at France Field yester
day from Baranquilla, Colombia, 
were resting up today for their 
fight to Guatemala tomorrow. Their 
famous plane, Nungesser-Goli, rest
ed side-by-side In the hangar with 
the Spirit of St. Louis, while me
chanics looked it over and cleaned 
the motor. If conditions permit the 
flight to Guatem:' .  tomorrow, the 
aviators intend, to spend only two 
nights there. Uking off on S^urday 
for Mexico. .

Upton Sinclair’s Printers W ill 
Not Set Up Magazne Story 
On Boston.

New York, Jan. 25.— ^Upton Sin
clair, whose novel “ Oil” was barred 
from Boston last summer, today 
faces further trouble because of tho 
action of the Massachusetts capital 
censors.

He sold his latest novel “ Bos- 
4;on,”  to “ The Bookman” for serial 
publication. The book was described 
by the publishers as Sinclair’s re
ply to the action of Boston in sup
pressing his previous work.

But today it was announced that 
the Rumford. Press of Concord, N. 
H., had'refused to print the maga
zine hereafter because of the inclu
sion of “ Boston,”  scheduled to make 
its first appearance in the Febru
ary issue.  ̂ .

The magazine was requested to 
seek a new printer, the Rumford 
Press stated, because It was felt the 
new book “ clearly indicates an ag
gressive attack on Boston and other 
areas of New England.”

Deaths of Norwich Man and 
Family.

Norwich, Conn., Jan. 25— Cor
oner J. J. Desmond today was con
tinuing his investigation into the 
death of Herbert Whitaker and his 
entire family ^who were drowned 
Tuesday night when their auto went 
into the Ghetucket river here. The 
bodies of two sons, Allen aUd Her
bert were still missing late this 
morning though the search for them 
.was going for'ward in the hands of 
volunteers.

Information concerning the tra
gedy is meagre. Harrison Preston, 
19, whose motorcycle collided with 
Whitaker’s machine and apparently 
caused that car to go thr9Ugh the 
railing of a bridge, was still in seri
ous condition in the hospital with 
one leg crushed. There was a pos
sibility that amputation might be 
necessary to save the boy’s life.

DESPERATE FOR DOPE 
TEN SEEK UBERTY

■’cuHp, . *
Prof; TJhetettiin was -detnpnstrav 

Ing his invehtion, the virtue of; 
which, he asserts, is that, it Is more 
perfectly respensTve to the ef 
the performer than' any oth^ 
strumpnt. And indeed nothlpg does 
intervene bet'ween the' mind, of the 
(uusician' and the-tone produced^ he 
has Pnly to mpy© bis han,d. in the 
air. to translate his .niusical thoughts
to the ears pt audlfora,; . V .

:ftiiiclple of InvenUbn '
. The. principle is that 'ô f the-howl 

every. radiP fan has he;»r<i. Ttnlo'yely 
as it sounds to, state it thuSyThe 
human body is a conductor oLelec- 
trlcltyl Prpf. Therejnln' erects a 
slender metal ro ’. on bhe^ehd. Pf his 
set. He turns on the current and 
the set howls. As he moves-his 
hand nearer the rod, ,the pitch 
rises; as'he draws his hand away, 
the pitch fallA As. his other hand 
moves nearer to,;* or • fprther away 
from another metal rpd^at the 
other end of. the set̂  the yplunie 
decreases or . .InoreasPs. .y/Body 
capacity effect” in radio.. ;

.Refined Tones ,
The rest, is hat reflncinept.. The 

note, emitted by the devlcp. 'is en
riched by overtones. According, to 
the Selection of overtones, the in
strument can be ip.ade to possess 
the exact characteristics of the 
'Clio, the, violin, .the flute, the 
truihpet, or even the human voice, 
coipplex as its' tonal graph is* 
■Vibrato is achieved much' as on a 
’cello, by causing the hand to 
tremble.
'. Learning to play the instrument, 
according to the Inventor, is easier 
than learning the famlllary orches
tra InsU'uments.. One reserves the 
right to doubt-a little, however, 
whether it is any easier to adjust 
by minute graduatibhs the distance 
of the hand from a rod than it is 
to -set tho fingers correctly on a 
violin string.

Prof.- Theremin studied ’cello in 
Petrograd. He played last night a

______  program - that Included famlllary
T_ and S tea r  by Shubert, Scrlablne,

Break Jail In D etroit and & lj» i ,  Rubinateln, RJmdky-Korsnkoff and

tei sons were hurt.
’Harbid'ModTan, 21, of 361 Lciv-

1> 2 Muplb i tredt, und Mlc’aael GDld- 
«!eidPr, 23 of 527 Middle Turnpike 
East, at 7.150 oU cck  were riding to 
lbfe;r work at the Glastonbury Kn;t- 
ting Company mill at M'inchester 
(ireen in a Ford coupe owned and 
driven tty Gcl-sneide"

Ford on Far Bight
According to the story told by 

the three Manchester men and not 
denied by the prohibition official, 
the latter’s car which was going 
wert on East Ct iter street, swung 
sharply to-the left side of the road 
at Foster street', striklnig the. Ford 
coupe almost head-on.. The Ford 
was on the extreinb right side of 
the road. It is said, and in attempt- 
ih'g to avoid an accident, Gold- 
siietder at first swung sharply to 
the right and then tp the left.
■ O’Cailaghan’a excuse for the ac
cident was th-t the steering wheel 
and front wheels locked and that 
he was powerless to avoid the acci
dent. His Oakland coupe was bad
ly damaged but the Ford coupe suf
fered more. Both were removed to

,a base of- operations until the 
neighborhood Is peaceful. El Cfti- 
pote - is a wnPded mountain, sur
rounded by dense jungles.

So far as can be learned from 
natives Sahdlnb has retired from 
active operations, giving color to 
the report that he was wounded in 
the marines’ air raid at El Chlpote 
on January 14.

Maj. Gen. John A. Lejeune, com
mander of the U. S. Marines, who 
has just completed an inspection 
trip through Nicaragua, plans to 
sail for the United States on Friday. 
He has made no statement, but is 
oelieved to be aatisfled with the 
situation.

MURDER TRIAL OPENS 
UP IN WILUMANTIC

garages.
Tk_'he Ford was overturned when 

the cars collided and the three men 
oi^upants were trapped. When one 

the doors was opened Modean 
©rawied put unasjisted-^but the oth
er t'wo had to be helped. Modean 
had a long gash on the back of his 
head and Shaw a cut hear the 
mputh. Both had lesser outs and 
bruises. Goldsnelder and O’Calla- 
glian, the drivers, escaped unhurt.

Patrolman John J. Cavagnaro in 
yestigated the accident. O’Calla
ghan was taken to lollce headquar
ters where he ' was charged with 
reckless driving. He was allowed to 
Continue on his way from Boston 
tb New Haven,but he had to finish 
his trip by rail and must return for 
s hearing tomorrow.

CAPTAIN AND WIFE
SAVED^Y SAaORS

R e s u l t s !
Monday, shortly after The 

Herald was on the street, Miss 
Hattie Strickland of Church 
street had obtained her beaded 
bag. , Having lost, this valuable 
article Sunday evening she Im
mediately turned to The Herald 
for help through the classified 
columns.

As usual her advertisement 
brought the desired results In 
short time and at a low cost.

A classified advertisement can 
do >miany things. Call 064 and 
learn how.

a Truck In Attempt 
cape.

to Es-

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 25.— Desper
ate for “ dope”  ten federal prisoners 
today still were at large following 
yesterday’s break from the Elm
wood branch of the county jail.. The 
search centered In the vlcipity of 
Jackson and Lansing, vfhere, ac
cording to a report to state police, 
an armed band held up truck 
caravan, kidnaped a driver, and es
caped with one of the trucks.

Police orders to “ shoot to kill” 
were repeated throughout the state 
as the search for the iRarcotlc ad
dicts and peddlers continued today.

The state police at Lansing were 
centering their efforts on Highway 
No. 127 as a result of the kldpap- 
Ing of Don Tomrell, of Lansing, 
driver of one of three- trucks in 
transit to Hamilton, Ohio..

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Jan. 25:— Treas.ury 
balance Jan. 23: S129t248«628.79.

SalntrSaens. .With Dr. J. Goldberg, 
described as his first pupil, he 
played a duet.

It whs-an invitation affair. Mr, 
and .Mrs. Viiment Astor, .Walter 
Damroach, .Mr.' and Mrs. Edsel 
Ford, Mr. and Mrs. Otto H. Kahn, 
Air. and Mrs. Fritz'Kreisler, Clar
ence , Maokay. and P.elix Warburg 
were among the patrons and 
patronesses. There w ill'be public 
performances ‘ : tfttPr,' p^e a t" 'the 
Metropolitan Opertt.;Hoase. , ■.

The extraordinary... Inyention 
created a stir Ip'Berlin; Paris, and 
Loh'dpn before' America 'Vad a 
chance to hear : It.

CHARGED wanCH A ^ U L T
■ ■ ■ f' ] *1 I '

Winsted, Conn^ - Jan;
Ostrax^c^r,: pl Lekertlfe,. la; under 
artbji.t at '.Caimah i assaul t on a
girl In 'LakevUle.'; Strte 'police of 
the /,Ganaan ' baiir*icl“  ; ATWrted 
(jstr^ddr âhd ii.eid:''lirm until he 
can be placed - before' tfte court iii 
Salisbury' spine time today. - <'

Young Girl First W itness; 
Tells How Murdered Woman 
W as Killed.

New York, Jan, 25,— Only heroic 
efforts of Coast Guardsmen today 
saved two government harbor boats 
from sinking off the battery in the 
most violent land.and sea-storm 
that has struck the harbor this 
year.

The huge Ward broke loose 
from its moorings at the Battery 
and for six houra pounded against 
the Raritan, a sister craft, before 
the Coast Guard crews finally suc
ceeded in towing It to a pier.

Several of the vessels were believ
ed to have been sunk In the 70- 
mile gale that raged over the har
bor and the Atlantic before day
break.

When at 8. a m., the gale had 
subsided to forty-eight miles, the 
lower bay was strewn with wreck
age.

SMps Endangered.
A.numbeh .-jof the smaller ijpast 

guard ■vessels, particularly tugboats, 
were endangered by the high seas 
and gale but all reported safe to
day, but fear was expressed that 
several barges had been sunk.

Two ocean liners, the Holland- 
American Rotterdam and the At
lantic transport Minnetonka, were 
double anchored at Quarantine, 
where they arrived last night,, after 
battling violent Atlantic gales,

'The gale that lashed the At
lantic made Itself felt all over the 
Greater New York with almost 
equal violence.

Roofs were torn from homes, 
plate glass windows in stores shat
tered, automobiles catapulted into 
curbs and poles, pedestrians, in 
some instances, almost lifted bodily 
from their fSet.
• The Coast Guard cutter “ Patrol 

was badly battered by the gale, and 
was reported slowly sinking off the 
Battery. The captains of a sand 
scow and a stakeboat were rescued 
in the nick of time by a tug, as their 
unwleldly vessels .were being swept 
^toward the rocks off the "  
"breakwater.

Erie

Rig Up Breeches Buoy and Pul 
Couple to Shore in Fierce 
Storm.

Newport, R. 1., Jan. 25— N̂aval 
training atatipu sailors and Coast 
guardsmen rescued today from the 
barge Harry E. Keller, Captain and 
Mrs. Sterling . Fullerton on a 
breeches buoy, during the worst 
storm of years.
. The Keeler and two other barges, 

Charles F. Randall and 'W'hlte-ball, 
were ■washe& near to the shore in a 
80-mlle-an-hour gale. They were 
finally made secure at the training 
station.

'The Keeler broke away and 
smashed onto the rocks, 'with a gap
ing hole in her bottoih. The res
cuers succeeded: in getting out a 
breeches buoy and pulled Mrs. Ful
lerton ashore.

FIRE SWEEPS TENEMENT 
New York. Jan. 25.-7-Blght faml 

lies were driven to the street ■when 
fire swept a flve-story tenoment on 
118th Street eariy today. Police 
were hunting a firebug believed to 
have set the blaze* '

Willlmantic, Conti., Jan. 25.—  
The tale of the slaying of Mrs. 
Jacob Berkowitz in her home here 
on November 4. last, was related 
to Judge E. M, Yeomau.s and a jury 
In Superior Court today as Sava 
Mathvink went on trial for the af
fair under a charge of first degree 
murder. Marjorie Barrows, a young 
girl, who was eating supper wltn, 
the Berkowitz family at the tiine, 
told the court that Mrs. Berkowitz 
sat at the table iu the kitchen with 
her back to the outside door when 
the door was flung open. Mrs. Berk
owitz turned to see what was up 
and an explosion occurred blowing 
Mrs. Berkowitz’s hoad almost
S''way- ,  ̂ «  1Mathvink appeared and Berk- 
owitz sprang up from his chair and 
fled. '■Berkowitz himself, took the stand 
and told of his'flight. He said Mrs. 
Matvink stood on the porch and at
tempted to seize him. He fled sev
eral hundred yards when Mathvink 
caught up to him and belabored 
him over t̂he head. Two men came 
to his rescue.

Merrill Ide, a youngster who 
caught Mat'vink; Le Roy Roberts, 
who took Berkowitz to the hospital, 
and Andrew Carey, who took Math- 
vink’a gun away, all, testified of 
their experiences.^ Under cross 
examination by defense counsel 
the- witnesses stuck to their stories. 

-- - —
FREIGHT AIR LINE

Portland, Ore., Jan. 25— A new 
passenger and freight air line -on 
the Pacific coast Will be Inaugurat
ed., by the "West Coast Air Trans
portation'Cpmp'any on March 6, It 
was announced here today by 
Charles V. Eakln, i^eneral manager 
of the concern. \ •

Trl*-motored cabin planps, ac
commodating ten passengers and 
equipped with the most modem con
veniences, have been' built iu pre
paration for beginnliv' the new ser
vice, 'Which will-connect San Fran
cisco and Seattle. Bakin stated*

AT NEWPORT
Newport, R. I., Jan. 25.— The 

New York and Fall River liner 
Commonwealth broke from her win
ter moorings, .today during a south
east gale and was tossed ashore at 
Briggs wharf in the upper harbof. 
After the' gale, one of the worst in

(Continued on page 8)

GOVERNMENT STUDIES 
FEMININE FASHIONS

Manufacturers Say They Are 
Losingf Money Through the 
Changing of Styles.

Washington, Jan. 25.— Whims of 
feminine fashion .have forced the 
government Into a scientific study 
to determine how mannifacturers 
can meet the continually changing 
demand for- new styles and y^  
show profits.

Every woman wants the latest 
thing in dress. Eighty per cent of 
them want about the same thlUig, 
it was disclosed today by the Bur
eau of Standards conducting the re
search. But only twenty per cent, 
of the entire production, of dresses, 
hats, shoes and other whatnots is 
sought bY the eighty per cent.

The rest Is waste or must go at 
a small profit'or loss. , .

Bnre&u of Standards scientists 
may devise a way to foretell ,a 
couple of seasons in advance.what 
feminine taste will decree In dress, 
and thus eliminate a great annual 
loss arising from unpopular styles. 
" I n  the general sta'ndarization 
program the bureau has never 
sought to simplify femipine garb, 
further than to determine what is 
a perfect 36 and ' to establish 
recognized stendards of stocking 
sizes. Simpliffobtion will be. con
fined to those' commodities that 
ere hot of . Interest to the feminine 
mind, officials said*

Los Ageles, Calif., Jan. 25.— The 
bleak da^ of Judgment for Wil
liam Edward Hickman has come.

Already the long shadow of tho 
hangman’s gibbet has reached his 
cell as remorseless youth who 
stole murdered Marlon Parker 
awaits his hour of trial.

His fate hangs by a slender, 
thread. His slim ehanco of escap
ing death on the gallows is mark
ed by the thin line between sanity 
and Insanity.

By his plea of "not guilty by rea
son of insanity” to the kidnaping 
and murder charges, Hickman, 
stands comdeted of the atrocious 
crime.

Sole Defense
His sole defense is that he says 

he was crazy and did not know the 
difference between right and wrong 
when he lured Marion Parker away 
from her school and tortured her 
to death.

Since the law presumes every 
mau to be sane, the burden of prov
ing that Hickman is insane rests 
upon the defense.

With his guilt already establish
ed, Hickman’s arraignment for trial 
on the kidnaping and murder in
dictment remains a mere formali
ty for the prosecution.

The defense, and not the state, 
must open the trial.

Upon the testimony of ten de
fense witnesses and 36 depositions 
hinges Hickman’s ability to con
vince a jury that the State of 
California cannot hang him.

May Go to Asylum 
For, should the jury find that 

he was insane and unable to dis- 
UqKulsh between right .and wrong. 
H itm an taust be sent to an asylum 
for the criminally insane.

At the end of a year he may de
mand a trial to again determine 
his mental condition and if he is 
found to have regained his sanity 
he can be set free.

Among the ten witnesses ready, 
to testify that Hickman was and 
is Insane are fou^ defense alienists 
who have examined him during the 
five weeks that he Las been caged 
in the Los Angeles county jail.

Arrayed against the defense ex
pert witnesses are seven alienists, 
retained by the state to observe 
Hickman, who are ready to take 
the stand and swear that the mur
derer of Marion Parker was in hi» 
right mind.

Sad Family Group 
A saddened little family group is 

that composed of the mother, father 
and brother of the prisoner.

Mrs. 'Eva M. Hickman i_ going to 
do what she can to help her son, 
“ no matter how terrible his crime.” 

The father, William Thomas 
Hickman, divorced and since re- 
j*arried, has come to young Hlck^ 
man’s aid even though he did say 
he could see his son “ torn limb 
from limb.”

Hickman’s elder brother, Alfred, 
has dropped his studies at the Uni
versity of Kansas to be with bis 
mother at the trial. All three are 
ready to testify that William Ed
ward Hickman is the victim of 
hereditary' insanity.

The depositions, obtained by 
Chief Defense Counsel Jerome 
Walsh from Hickman’s former as
sociates in Kansas and Arkansas 
and comprising some 500 pages of 
typewritten questions and answers, 
complets the defense testimony.

47 State Witnesses 
Waiting to tear down the insani

ty defense is an overwhelming ar
ray of 47 state witnesses, including 
the seven prosecution alienists.

Among the witnesses subpoenaed 
by the state is Perry M. Parker 
father of Marion, who, in good 
faith, paid the “ Fox” $1,500 ran
som for his daughter’s mutilated 
body.

Parker’s presence at the trial 
was made necessary because he is 
to be Hickman’s chief accuser. 
Marion’s mother, her twin sister, 
Marjorie, and her 20-year-old 
brother. Perry W. Parker, have 
been excused and have expressed 
the desire to remain a-v ij from the 
dourt room.

ACCUSE POLICE CHIEF

Boston, Jan. 25— Charging that 
Arthur Scholl, chief of police of 
Millis, had taken from $10 to $15 
every Week from Feb. 15 to May 5, 
1927 fqr protection of a “ bootleg
ging” concern in that town, John B. 
Wenegrat, of Minis, appeared as a 
state witness today against choll 
and his two co-defendants, Ben 
Goldenberg and Robert Tallin.

'The three defendants are on trial 
in the Federal Court before Judge 
James A, Lowell and a Jury on «, 
charge of conspiracy to manutaci 
ture, possess, sell ■ and transport 
toxicating liquor. . i

\
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Local Stocb IN.Y.Stocks

55 

 ̂ 490

—  ,60

1100
830

1760
178

(Fnrnlihea by ^tniun *  <^.)
'  Bid AsVed

Bank Stocks
City Bank «  Trust ,.8t)0 —
Capital Natl Bank . . .  285 —
Conn R lw  . . . . . . . . 3 0 0
First Bond and Mort . —
First Natl (Htfd) . .  .290 
Hart Natl B & Tr . .  .480 
Htfd Conn Tr Co . .  .770 
Land Mtg & Title 
Morris Plan Bank • • • 140 —
Park St T r ............... 550 —
Riverside T ru st.........5 o —
Phoenix St B Tr . . . .  410 —

Bonds
Hart E L  7 s ............. 397 403
Conn L P 6 % s ------107% 110
Brid Hyd 5 s ............... ‘'04 —
East Conn Power . . .100  lOiS
C o n n L P 4 % s ...........101 103

insnrance Stocks 
Aetna Insurance . . . . 8 2 0  830
Aetna Cas & Sure ••-920 940
Aetna L i f e .............lacn
Conn ^.'neral...........1820 1850
Autom obile................ 410 420
Hart F i r e ............... *845 855
Hart St Boll .............850 870
Lincoln Nat Life . . . .110
National Fire .........i070
Phoenix ......................
Travelc' ................. 1(40
Kossia ........................174

Public DtlUty Stocks
Conn L P 8% .........120
Conn L P 7% .........117
Creen Wat & G s ..100
Hart E L  . . ..............400
Hart Gas com . .  . . • 93
Hart Gas pfd ........ 66
S N E Tel C o ............172
Conn El Ser pfd . . . .  92

Maoofacturiuk Stocks 
American Hardware . 80 
American Silver . . . . .  25
Acme W ir e ................. 8
Billings Spencer com. 1 : 
Billings Spencer pfd . 2
Bigelow Hart com . . 93
Bristol B rass ................H '
Collins C o ----- -------- 110
Colt Firearms............ 30%
Eagle L o c k ...............82
I'afnir Bearing .........H2
Hart & C ooley...........215
Inter Silver com . . .190  
Inter'Silver p... . . . . 1 2 8  
Landers, Frary & Clk 81%
Mann & Bow A . . . . . 19

do B .......................  „9
New Brit Ma pfd A . .100

do c o m ...................... 26
Niles Be Pond ......... 30
J R Mont pfd . . . . . .  —
North & J u d d .............  30
Pratt, Wnitney pfd . . 89 
Peck, Stowe & Wil . 19
Russell Mfg Co . . . . .  88
Scoville Mfg C o ......... 51
Smyth Mfg C o ...........400
Stanley Wks com . . . .  61 
Standard Screw . . . . I l l
Torrington.................... 94
U S Envelope p fd . . .  .115
Union Mfg C o ........... 22
Whit Coil Pipe -----  18

High
Alied Chem . .155% 
Am Can . . . . .  76% 
Am Smelt . . .  .179%

Low 1 p. m. 
156% 155%

76% 
178%

Am St Fdy . . .  67% 66%
Am Sugar . . . .  7t> 75
Am T & T . . . 1 7 9 %  179% 
Anaconda . . . .  56% 55%
Atchison . . . .  194 193%
B & D ..........115% 115%
Beth Steel . . .  58% 58%
Can Pac . . . . .  208 2Q6%

C M & S t P a u l l 7 %  17%
do p fd ......... 34 33%

Chi Roc Isle 110% 109% 
Cons Gas . . . . 1 2 6 %  125 
Corn Prod . . .  6 9 % 6 8 %
Del & Hud . .176% 176% 
Dodge Bros . . .  19% 19%
E r ie ................. 62% 61%
Gen Elect . . .  .132% 132 
Gen Motors ..135 133
(^ let Raz .
Ipspirat . . .
Int Nickel .
Int Paper .
Kennecott .
Mack Truck
Marl O i l ........  36 %
Mo Pac com . .  51%
N Y Central . .161 
New Haven 
No Am Co .
Penn R R . .
Post Cereal 
Pr St Car .
Pull New . .
Radio Corp .
Sears Roe . .
Sou Pac . ..
Sou Rail . .
S O of N, J .
Studebaker .
Uni St Steel 
United Drug 
U S Rubber
W esting......... 97%
Willys Over . . ?8%

15

31%
85

115

195

.102% 
. 20 
. .95% 
. 73% 

. . 83% 
.102%

,63% 
60% 
65% 

.128%

. 24 

. 82%

. 99% 

. 85% 

.121 
, .144%
, . .39% 
. 58%
. .147% 
. .198% 

6j %

76% 
179% 

6̂7 
75' 

179% 
56% 

193% 
115% 

58 
208 

17% 
33% 

110%- 
125% 
68% 

176% 
19% 
62% 

132% 
134% 

101% 102 
19% 19%

Planning For Ball 
Friday evening, the 27th, is be

ing anUcipated in this city and sur
rounding towns by a great _many 
people who will attend the 44th an
nual carnival and masnuerMe at 
Princess Ball Room of the Y o u ^  
German American Association. The 
committee have already thade form^ 
al announcement of the fact that 
plans for the big event are, complete 
and judging by the advance sale of 
tickets, this year’s event su^ 
pass in attendance and, elaborate 
ness of presentation all previous ef
forts covering a span of forty-.iour

94%
72%
83%

102
36%
51

160%
63
60%
65%

127%
24
»2%
99
84%

121
144%
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196%

59%
95%
18%

95 
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PLAN POLICE GUARD TO 
MAKE SKATERS BEHAVE

Hoodlumism at Center Springs 
Pond to Be Stopped By Con
stable.

Broadcast concerts have been 
heard in a balloon six miles high.

FOR THURSDAY
DRY CELLS for your flashlight

l O c iU n it ..............................

FOR ONE WEEK
ENAM ELED W ARE TEA  

KETTLE
Baby bath tub, 14 qt. dishpan, 
4 qt. Stew Kettle, 12 qt. water 
pail,

For Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday

FLOUR, 1-8 barrel Q Q / »
Carnatiem ...................

Telephone 785-2

Highland Park 
Store

James Nichols, Prop.
317 Highland St.

When the Ice becomes- suitable 
for skating again, a special con
stable will be on duty at Center 
Spring Pond, it was stated today by 
Park Superintendent John Y. Keur.

The purpose of placing an officer 
at the pond is to Insure proper su
pervision and to prevent further 
destruction of property. It seems 
that some of the skaters have cut 
down young trees about the pond 
and have used them for making 
bonfires. Log benches also have 
been burned, the switch box which 
governs th© lighting system has 
been broken into, and other minor 
depredations committed.

Superintendent Keur said it had 
not been decided who will he ap
pointed constable at the pond. The 
park commissioners, who held a 
meeting yesterday, have recom
mended tjie appointment of Clar
ence Palmer for this work. Mr. 
Palmer Is foreman of Superinlen-
dent Keur’s group of workmen

Superintendent K©ur added that 
i due to the heavy rainfall last night, 

skating for tonight would naturally 
be out of the question. The flood
lights at the pond will be turned on 
when the ice Is suitable for sk iin g  
again. An Ice carnival has been 
planned for next Sunday and vdll 
be held if the ice freezes suffi
ciently. __________

HOSPITAL NfffES

years. T- V 1-1.Musical directoi' Max Kabrick, 
will have charge of tha concert aim 
dance program and under ms dlr^- 
tion the following concert will be 
rendered by a twelve piece ordies-
tra,'" commencing at 9 °  „
March, "How Do You Do, Max G.

iKftbricR
Overture: "King Rose,’’ Barnard 
Operatic Waltzes,. . .  .Kingw-Swrt 
Overture, “ Mazeppa” . * . .  - P* Mam 

A spectacular prize grand march 
participated in by the maskers will 
follow the concert for which sev
eral gold pieces will be awarded by 
the judges. Dancing will then be 
enjoyed until 1 o’clock. A crowd, 
approximately a thousand, is ex- 
pected to be present Friday even
ing. All* available space on two 
floors with the exception of the 
theater proper will be utilized for 
the entertainment of the patrons, 

Notes
The St. Joseph’s Boys Band of 

thirty-five pieces, under the direc
tion of Bandmaster John Loalbo are 
holding weekly rehearsals at St. Jo
seph’s School hall on West street, 
in preparation for their third sea
son. Several engagements have al
ready been booked and much en
thusiasm is manifested among the 
boys that maiie up this fine musi
cal organization. Under Mr. Loal- 
bo’s direction the band has made 
remarkable progress and is now 
one of the leading boys’ bands in 
Connecticut.

A daughter, Barbara, was born 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Mead of

MSSINGGIRL
(Continued .from Pago i )  •

estates of Mr. .Crane, Mme. Jan 
Masaryk, wif,e. of the Czecho-Slp- 
vaklan minister to the , United 
States, and others looked over but 
searchers visited hundreds of cot
tages that dot this "Summer Play
ground of the Nation.’ ’

While the search on the mainland 
was under way, other searchers 
vlsjted estates and cottages on the 
islands off the coast and questioned 
fishermen and other all-year-round 
residents. '

BULBS DUE IN APRIL
SEND UP OBBBN SHOOTS

Another example of the un
usual weather of this winter 
and its effects was given today 
by John Y. Keur, park superin
tendent. He tells that some 
gladiola bulbs planted around 
tl > Town Hall in the, fall have 
started to grow and Have push
ed up green shoots. These bulbs 
are now in the stage of de
velopment Which thdy would 
normally reach about the end 
of April.

A B O ^ W N
A daughter was born on Montday 

to Mr* aad Mrs. Charles E. Snow 
of 627 Center street.

Herman E. Montle of /Bigelow! 
street is seriously 111 with an ear] 
infection.

Robert M. 'Reid of Main street, I 
who has been seriously ill formal 
period of several weeks, was 6p|r- 
ated upon at the Hartford hospl- ] 
tal yesterday.

Frank J. Llmbachdr and Herbert 
W. Swanson of Watkins Brothers | 
are in Ndw York today on a buy
ing trip. _____  ;
ORANGE ■ LODGE SOCIAL CLUU 

NAMES OFFICERS.
Washington 0. L. Social club a-  -

held its annual meeting Saturday Awards $232,000 Sale to Dewey 
evening in the ciubrooms. ’The re-1 Bacon Company— -Gets Esti-

SHOWS BURMANREUCS 
AT CENTER CHURCH TALK

Rev* Vere Abby, Missionary 
“On the Road to Mandalay,”  
Interesting Speaker.

❖

TOWN SELLS BIG BOND. 
ISSUE TO N. Y. FIRM

V REVENGE THEORY 
Chicago, Jan. 25—  The theory 

that vengeance may have been re
sponsible for the mysterious disap
pearance of Frances St. John Smith 
of New York, Smith college student, 
today spurred Chicago authorities 
to' renewed efforts in their search 
here for the missing heiress.

Relatives of the Smith girl, it is 
understood, testified argSinst a man 
named O’Connell, alias George 
Hamilton, who is now serving a 
term in Sing Sing prison, New 
York. Eastern authorities are 
proceeding on the theory that 
friends of the convict may have 
kidnaped the girl, perhaps killed 
her, in a spirit of revenge.

Chicago police, it is understood, 
have been asked by Inspector Leahy 
of New York to scour Chicago’s un
derworld for friends  ̂ Of O’Connell.

Meanwhile Chicago is the center 
of the world-wide search for the 
missing heiress. Information for
warded to local authorities from 
New York indicate that eastern in
vestigators are now convinced that 
the girl, if. alive, is being held 
somewhere in the middle west, pro
bably in Chicago.

mated 3.92 P. C. Rate.

The Board of Selectmen in a spe
cial meeting at the Municipal 

I building' yesterday afternoon sold 
the $232,000 bond issue voted at 

i-the last special town meeting to the 
Dewey Bacon Company of 50 Broad
way, New York City. The purchas-

port of the officers and particular
ly the treasurer showed the club 
to be in a satisfactory conditiop.

The election of officers for 1928 
was held with the following result:

President, Thomas Stratton.
Vice-President, John Muldoon.
Secretary, Joseph Flavell,
Treasurer, 'William Reid.  ̂ ___________
Committee, Joseph Blnks, Joseph U $i,003.68 for each

SteveniBon, Albert Jackson, David . j  bonds. The town’s profit
Neville, Hamilton McKee, David I t^e sale of the Issue at this 
Stratton, Joseph Benson. price will be $853.76. In other

After the busines of the meetings j issue will bring to the
a short program was given $232,6o3.76, and will pay for

the issue a rate of interest which 
is estimated at 3.92 per cent.

The other bidders for the bonds 
were as follows.

Conning and Co., Hartford, $1,- 
000.39.

Allen and Co., Nê .‘ York City,

Rev. Vere Abby of Burma, who 
has been a palsslODiary In that coun- 

I try for a number of years, gave an 
* Interesting talk to the teachers and 

officers of the Center church Sun
day school last night. The supper 
was /served by members of Group 
5 under the direction of Mrs. Fred 
Carpenter.

Rev. Abby called his talk On 
the Road to Mandalay.’ ’ He told of 
life in Burma and had ,̂stUh him an 
exhibit of many ^afferent--, curios 
from that country. In the exhibit 
were costumes of the people, weap
ons which are used for protection 
and in war, and bells which for
merly rang in Buddhist temples.

Routine business was transacted 
at the business meeting.

f r a t e r n a l  ORGANEBATOOI? -̂,
MUST PAY THBIB TA3P6S

Greenwich, Conm, Jan. *5*— C. 
H. H. Mbyer. ofserved a foriAal Aemand ofn Robert ̂  
M. Wilcox, iwal ta r  collector, to 
proceed to tU  collecUon of rebated 
^ e s  from-all local fraternal organ- 
Isations holding real esUte. Meyer 
backed bjs demand 
a letter received from William H. 
Blodgett, state tax collector, * in 
which Meyer is assured he haa the 
authority to make sucto a. demand. 
Wilcox replied that he Vfould con
sult the town counsel before taking 
any action.

Meyer last week urged toe prose
cution of Silas Rltch, 
collector, on a charge that Rltcli 
was short in his accounts as tax col
lector. Meyer also protested the 
abatement of taxes to fratern^ or
ganizations and brought from Hart
ford toe word that Greenwich w m  
violating the law right and left by 
its abatements.

SLASHES STA'TE TAX

Admissions to Memorial hospital 
reported today are as 
Margaret Balento of 55 N ^ h  
street and Joseph Ford of 228 Oak

Patients discharged were: Mrs. 
Marrow Smith and infant daughter 
of Broad Brook, I^/ac Nelson of 
Branford street and Mrs. John 
Barry of 203 Oak street.

The census today Is 42.

Fish belong to the animal king
dom. /

1 /

There’s no further necessity to incur the Mrs.’ disfavor 
by postponing the purchase of new Clothing for yourself 
when you can find such values in suits and overcoats at 
this store.

Our No-Sale policy protects you and assures you that 
you are paying ^ l y  a nominal price here at any time
during the year.

You may pay for your clothing through our 10 pay
ment plan if you wish. 5% discount for cash.

George H. Williams
Incorporated

Open until 7 :30  Monday, Tuesday, Friday evenings. 
JOHNSON BLOCK, SOUTH M ANCHESTER

and
8 PARK PLACE, ROCKVILLE

Brookiyn, N.' Y., at The Prospect 
Height Hospital. Brooklyn, Monday 
evening. Mrs. Mead was formerly 
Miss Christine McCray of North 
Park street: this- city.

Arrangements are being perfect- 
ed by the.RocKvllle Girls’ Club for 
a social and dance to be given in 
their rooms, Prescott Block, on 
Friday evening, February 3rd. Mu 
sic will be furnished by Carl Buck 
mister’s orchestra and the usual 
excellent program will be enjoyed.

Mrs. John Cannon of Mountain' 
street, is spending a few/ days- with 
friends and relatives in Hartford.

This evening Rockville Council,
K. of C., will give a dance in-their 
hall, Prescott Block, with music by 
Max Kabrick and his orchestra. Vis
iting K. of C. members from con
tingent territory are expected.

Frederick T. Hartenstein, fore
man of The Herald composing 
room, has returned to his home on 
Cottage street, having recently un 
dergone an operation for appendici
tis at the Rockville City hospital.

Next Tuesday evening, the 3.1st 
Tankeroosan Tribe, I. O. R. M*. No.
5], will hold a big ghtherlnl'. Fol
lowing the meeting a supper will 
be served in the club room and fine 
entertainment will feature.

More than 100 members of the 
Rockville Fish and Game club will 
attend the turkey supper at the 
Rockville House this evening when 
th«j club holds its annual banquet, 
'ihere has been an unprecadentea 

I demand for tickets, but only mem- 
I cers of the club will be allowed to 
attend the affair. Buckimstor's oi- 
chestra will fii»nish the music and 
p:*i.ffes8ional vaudeville talent will 
provide a two hour progra ii follow
ing the supper.

Miss Mildred R. McNeill enter 
tained the ladies of tho ofUne force 
of the United States Envelope Co., 
at bridge at her home on Talcott 
avenue on Monday evening. Those 
present were Hazel R. Benton, Nel
lie M. Sheehan, Mildred Alley, Ruth 
Keeney, Gerturde Staiger and Mil
dred McNeill. Highest scores were 
made by Ruth Keeney and Hazel 
Benton who were awarded hand
some prizes.

Court Hearts of Oak Foresters of 
America 'will celebrate their anni
versary at Princess Hall on Friday 
evening, February 10 th. An elabor
ate entertaihment program Is being 

1 arranged by the committee of 
v/hich Albert Nutland is chairman. 
M-.:sic will be provided by Carl 
Duckrals.ter’s orchestra of eight 
pieces for the dancing to follow the 
entertainment program.

The Bridge 8 Club will meet at 
the home of Mrs. J. N. Keeney of 
West street Wednesday evening,

1 A delegation of local sport fans 
, will attend the boxing bouts In 
! Hartford this evening to witness 
J the boxing exhibitions at- Foot 
Guard Hall.

Miss Gertrude Fuller of No. Park 
street entertained at bridge on 
.Monday evening.

The Past Chiefs of Damon Tem
ple installed toe officers of the Py
thian Sisters In Thompsonville 
Monday evening.

Hope Chapter of Eastern Star 
will be well represented at the as
sembly 'ot th© Grand Chapter In 
Bridgeport on Wednesday and 
Thursotay when the following will 
attend: Mrs. Helen Jewett, Mrs. 
Ethel Leonard, Mrs. Edith Rich, 
Mrs. Christine Ziebarth, Mrs. Hat
tie Carroll, Mrs. Christine Guidotti.

A daughter, Patricia Ruth, was 
born Saturday morning to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Martin, Jr., of Hol
yoke, Mass. Mrs. Martin was form
erly Miss Marie Schwarz of Spring 
street, this city,

Mrs. Maud Leonard entertained 
the Afternoon Whist Club at her 
home on Elm street, Tuesday after
noon. Prize was awarded to Mrs. 
P. A. Marble of Manchester.

Following the meeting of May
flower Rebekah Lodge last evening, 
a members’ whist was enjoyed and 
prizes awarded to Miss Laura Neu
mann, Mrs. Alice Scharf and Miss 
Lois Randall.

"INDUSTRIAL REVOLUTION” ON

light refreshments served:

d e a t h  WAS ACCIDENTAL

Boston, Mass., Jan. 25.— Found 
under such mysterious circum
stances that police at first believed 
it to be murder, the death of D^Id ĵj  ̂ qq^;qo_
Goodman, 60-year-old Back Bay 
apartment owner, was today said to 
have been an accident by Medical 
Examiner Dr. Ti othy Leary.

The body of Goodman was found 
in a pool of blood in the basement
of one of his apartment houses on _______
Hemenway street. Back Bay, by the j jjartford, $1,001.40. 
janitor. Following an autopsy the

Harris & Forbes, New York City, 
$1,002.77.

R. M. Grant Co., Boston, $1,003.- 
41. ‘

Rutter and Co., New York City.
$1,001.00.

Putnam Co. and Esterbrook,

Boston, Mass., Jan. 25.— Coming 
entirely unexpected. Gov. Alvin T. 
Fuller’s slashing of the state tax b'’ 
$3,500,000 came as- welcome news 
to Massachusett’s taxpayers today. 
The state tax for 1928 will be $8,- 
500,000, the lowest since 1916.

The governor’s announcement of 
what Is approximately a 30 per 
cent reduction in the state tax, 
came in the face of a building pro
gram for new institutions larger 
than for two years prior to 1927.

TED RONDEAU’S
Stage and Modem '  
School of Dandng
Branch from Hartford

Room 3, State Theater K dg.
, South Manchester 

Open Daily 1 p. m. to 10 p. m. 
Phone 1180

New York, Jan. 25.— This coun
try is in the tihroes of a new in
dustrial revolution,”  Charles F. Ab
bott, director of the American In
stitute of Steel Construction, Inc- 
declared in a speech today before 
the National Electrical Manufac
tures’ Association.

"The causes of the present thira 
Industrial revolution are,”  he -said, 
"now showing the capacity output 
per man in 1926.as compared with 
the situation that existed in 1899. 
the end of the Nineteenth Century.

"Improved organization and 
mechanization have so increased the 
productivity of manufacturing in
dustries in toe United States since 
the beginning of the century that 
on the average 67 workers in 1925 
produced as much as 100 men turn
ed out in 1899, and this iiT spite of 
the substantial falling off in the 
number of working hours.”

CALLES TO TOUR MEXICO

Mexico City, Jan. 2 5 .— President 
Calles'will make a tour-of South
ern Mexico, Including the Tehuau- 
tepeo peninsula, in February to in
spect the progress of agriculture 
and plan a system of new road
ways, it was announced today. He 
may be accompanied by Dwight P. 
Morrow, the United States ambassa-

medlcal examiner expressed the be- DECISION EXPECTED SOON 
lief that the man had iallen down in  $45,000,000 SUIT
the stairs and fractured his skull ----------
on the cement floor. Newark, N. J., Jan. 25.— Argu-

The police at first believed it to ment against the nop-suit motion 
be a murder because a lead pipe the defense in the $45,-
wrapped in paper was found in the OOO.OOO damage suit against the es- 
cellar near the body. tate of the late James B. Duke was

——--------------------- to continue today before Federal
“ GHOST STABBER” AGAIN Judge William N. Runyon here.

----------  The jury will not return until Mon-
Hartford, Conn., Jan. 25— Bridge- day morning, when it is expected 

port and Hartford police combined that Judge Runyon will announce 
today to locate the phantom stab- his decision on the motion.
her who attacked a girl here last 
night. Captain John H. Regan and 
Lieutenant James Bray, of the 
Bridgeport police department, spent 
the day here working on the case. 
They feel certain, they said, Hart
ford’s stabber is the person who 
was working in Bridgeport for more 
than two years and whose last at
tack there was made, in December. 
The latest Hartford victim was not 
seriously hurt.

WRIGHT GETS CONTRACT

Washington, Jan. 25— The Navy 
today awarded a contract to the 
Wright Aeronautical Corporation of 
Paterson, N. J., for 100. aircooled 
aircraft engines, at a total cost ot 
$1,141,920/ , '

A contract to the Hall Aluminum 
Aircraft Corp,, of r-uffald, tor one 
all-metal experimental amphljlan 
fighting plane, to cost $71,000 was 
also awarded.

The Goodyear. Co., of Akron, 
awarded a contract to

Edward C. Park, counsel for 
George D. Haskell, of Boston, the 
plaintiff in the cuic, yesterday arg
ued against the motion, contending 
that the jury should pass on the de
mand for damages. He declared 
that Duke had violated the Sher
man Anti-Trust act in selling his 
water power rights on the Saguenay 
River, Canada, and later becoming 
identified with the Aluminum Com
pany of America.

Homer S. Cummings, also attor
ney for the plaintiff, was to appear 
today. At the close of the argumefat 
by Che plaintiff, the defense counsel 
will reply, and it is expected that 
the statements will be completed by 
tomorrow, allowing the court the 
week-end to review the' facts and 
decisions submitted by both sides.

Morrow, tne unuen otuv-cD Ohio, was awarded a coniraci. u
dor, who accompanied President „  gig^t gas cells for use as re
Calles upon his recent trip 
through North-Central Mexico

ON 800 MILE HIKE

Manchester, N. H., Jan. 25.—  
Alphonse Beaulac, 20, former local 
high school athlete, left here.to
day on a 300-mlle hike to Montreal 
where he will be the official repre
sentative of the American Snow- 
shoe Union to the international 
anowshoe convention in that city.

Baeulac was given a rousing 
send off by many of bis friends and 
by city officials. He Intends to cover 
more than thirty miles a day on his 
hike. Much of the distance will be 
over snow covered roads and trails.

placements as needed on the dlrl  ̂
gible Los Angeles, at a total cost 
o f $121,507.

SUIT FOR $25,000

UNREST OVER TARIFF

Washington, Jan. 25— Congres
sional unrest over the tariff situa
tion developed a new phase today 
when dissatisfied members from 
agricultural states turned over guns 
on the federal tariff commission.

Appeals will be carried directly 
to President Coolldge to speed up 
the commission’s work of Investi
gating appeals for tariff boosts, It 
was indicated.

Starting in the House, the agita
tion \was expected to spread to the 
Senate, where bills are Tending for 
increases • on agricultural commo 
dities, which the commission haa 
thus far Ignored.

.  GUESS AGAIN 
Movie Director (to Scotch actor): 

In this scene you give a f  ay a hun
dred dollars.

The Actor: Where’s my double? 
— Jfld.ge.

OOSGRAVE BUSY

Washington, Jan. 25— William T. 
Cosgrave, President of the Irish 
Free state, had a strenuous sche
dule of sight-seeing and social calls 
today. '

His first visit to Mt. Vernon to 
pay tribute to George Washington.

Later in the day he arranged to 
visit the'Senate and House calling 
upon Vice President Dawes and 
Speaker Longworth.

At a special convocation tomor 
row he will he given the Degree of 
Doctor of Laws by Catholic Univer 
slty.

DR. RAPP DIES

New Haven, Conn,, Jan. 25—  
Adrian C. Sharff of Orange today 
brought a $25,'000 suit against the 
Hergi Manufacturing Company, of 
Bridgeport, and its president Claude 
A. Hermann for profits alleged to 
b . due from sales of a smoking 
stand patented by Sharff 
by the Hergi Company. Sha,rll 
claims, in a suit filed in the super
ior Court here today, that his «ton<l 
brought profits of $30,000 in 1925. 
6-7 and that he received only 
$7,000 of this amount.

CHAMPAGNE SEIGED 
New York, Jan, 25—-Fifteen bot-- 

tles of champagne and cordials 
were seized aboard the frleghter 
"•El Zasler” today after U. S. cus
toms agents had engaged In a run
ning gun battle with rum runners 
who were attempting to unload the 
cargo. 'The rum chaser Liberty 
fired 20 shots at the two smuggling 
boats that had, according to ngents. 
been busy unloading the freighter s 
liquor cargo. The smaller boats es
caped. The battle occurred near 
Pier No. 2 'In the Erie Basin.

MAY VOTE TO END
t r a d B'*sc h o o l 'S c a r e e r  

Danbury, Conn,, Jan. 25 .-- 
Selectmen of Danbury today called 
_ special town meeting to be held 
next Tuesday evening to discuss 
the plan of transferlng the local 
trade school from state to town 
control with the alternative of 
withdrawing all local financial sup
port from the school and so ending 
its career.

The call Issued today followed a 
petition from fifty citizens, and was 
signed by Elijah Sturtevant, first 
selectman. The action follows the 
summary dismissal of two Instruc
tors In the school by the state over 
the protests .of Danbury citizens In 
general.

WAGNER DIVORCED 
Detroit, Jan, 25.— Adolph B. 

Wagner, wealthy yachtman, was 
granted a decree of divorce today 
from his wife, Gertrude, the former 
Pritzie Qualters.

Mrs. "Wagner was denied ali
mony by Judge Theodore J. Richter 
She was allowed only attorneys 
fees. Her attorneys indicated they 
would appeal immediately.

"The evidence convinces me that 
for years the plaintiff (Wagner) 
was Subjected to cruel and unusual 
treatment,”  Judge Richter said.

Wagner’s principal claim was in
fidelity. He charges hls wife with 
illicit relations with Clarence E, 
"Bud” Hamilton, formerly of New 
York.

GEO. A . JOHNSON
Civ3 Engineer and Surveyor
Residence 677 EaSt Center Street 

, Telephone 290.

Here It Comes I
The play that s t a r t s  the 

world becomes the biggest 
and best mystery picture the 
screen has ever seen.

and the

Canary”
AT THE

New Britain, Cemn., Jan. 25.-— 
Dr. Louis W. Rapp, 29, died of 
pneumonia’ at his” home here today 
after a week’ s Illness. Though but 
two years In New Britain he had 
built up a Iwge practise specializ
ing In cblldreil’s diseases, and bis 
devotion to hls work led to bis 
death, for he had neglected a cold 
for two weeks before pneumonia 
developed.

Dr. Rapp leaves his wife, parents 
and a brother. He was born . and 
educated here and was graduated 
from Tufts medical college after 
which he served as Interne in Bos

Odd Shape Unbreakable

Crystals 
Fitted in 

One Hour
$1.50

For Men and Ladles’ Watches.

May Jewelry Co.
Always Sells for Less.

845 Main St., So. Manchester

Kiddies Theater Coupon
»riim  COUPON W ITH 5 CENTS, ENTITLES A N Y  

CHILD TO TO THE “ BARGAIN
M ATINEE”  AT THE

CIRCLE THEATER
Saturday Afternoon, Jan. 28

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE BILL

r i A l t o
“THE HOUSE

OF HITS”

TONIGHT AND TOMORROW
BY POPULAR REQUEST. RETURN ENGAGEM ENT  

 ̂ TO MANCHESTER O F:

The Cohens and Kellys
The famous “friendly enemies” are back again ready 

to make you cry and laugh. If you did not sw  this pic
ture when it played here before now is your chance.

COMPANION FEATURE :

MONTE BLUE
Supported by JAMES L. JEFFRIES, former hravT- 

weight champion of the world, in a thnllm g story of the
prize ring:

“One Round Hogan
RIALTO SHORT SUBJECTS— "A  SHOw T n  ITSELF”

M ATINEES
5c-10e

“ GET THE RIALTO  
HABIT.”

EVENINGS  
10C-25C *

NIGHT
TO- STATE

SOUTH MANOHESTKR

NIGHT
TO-

A  PICTURE W ITH A  THOUSAND LAUGHS
WithWiLUAH t09t _ profontf Ted McNamara
and

Sammy Cohen
Tb© Comedy Team ot 
"What Price Glory"

RIALTO
THREE D AYS  
COMMENCING

Sunday Night
Positively No Advance 

in Prices.
Come prepared for the 

thriU of a  lifetime and a new 
set of laughs.

2 -Shows Sunday Evening

Tomorrow ONE
DAY ONLY Tomorrow

t o *
wtta BobliyAgfitw 

PatiUiM Caron 
BenTiim in

THE
POPULAR Country Store Night

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
2— FEATURES— 2

Esther Ralston in 
“ Love and Leam ”

Tim McCoy in 
Spoilers o f  ike W est

Coming Next Sunday, Monday, Tuesday. 
“7TH HEA'VEN”

t I
V



These Clussified Ads Are The
BEDS

MAHOGANY FOlJR POSTER 
beds, twin size, regular price 
J34.60, now 929010, $1 a week.

MAHOGANY FINISH WOOD BED 
full size, regular j?rice ?27.50, 

-jxow $19.60, a week.
WINDSOR STYLE METAL BEDS, 

walnut finish, full size, regular 
price $21.50, now '$160SO, $1 a 
week.

SQUARE TUBE METAL BEDS, 
full size French walnut finish, 
regular price $18.50, now $18.95, 
$1 a week.

SIMMONS METAL BEDS WITH 
fancy shape tubing, latest pat
tern, full size, regular price 
$22.50, now $17.50, $1 week.

BLANKETS
FULL SIZE DOUBLE BLANKETS 

in cotton grey or tan color, good 
quality, regular $3.25, now $1.98

CHAIRS, OCCASIONAL

COXWELL CHAIRS IN ASSORT- 
ment of Jacquard and Denim 
covers with footatools to match, 
regular prlce'$57.60, now $89.60, 
$1 a week.

WING CHi^RS IN ASSORTED 
Jacquard covers with, footstools 
to match, regular price $47.60, 
now $84.50, $1 a week.________

CHAIRS, REED AND FIBER

DESKS
COLONIAL DESK IN COMBINA- 

tion Mahogany, regular price 
$52.60 now $42.00 $1 a week.

COLONIAL DESK IN SPECIAL 
red Mahogany finish, regular 
price $57.50 now $46.60 .$1 a 
week.

LARGE BAR HARBOR STYLE 
chairs in natural willow with up
holstered spring, cushion and 
back, regular price $15.00, now 
$10JS0.

ROCKING CHAIRS TO MATCH 
above, regular price $15.75, now 
$10.95.

PULL SIZE DOUBLE WOOL 
mixed blankets in plaid patterns, 
regLular price $5.95, now $4.60.

f u l l  s iz e  d o u b l e  w o o l
mixed blankets, heavyweight 
plaid regular price $9.50, now 
$5.95’.

HIGH BACK UPHOLSTERED 
Fiber chairs, in walnut finish and 
fancy cretonne cover, regular 
price $28.50, now $19.50._______

Fiber chairs with spring seat and 
upholstered cushions and back In 
walnut finish, regular price 
$13.50, now $8.75.

CHAIRS, WINDSOR

SPINET DESK IN, ANTIQUE 
Mahogany finish, »regular price 
$49.50 now $89.60 $1 a week.

d e s k  a n d  CHAIR IN DECO- 
rated Chinese Lasquer, regular 
prke $39.50 now $29.50 $1 a 
week.

g o v e r n o r  w in t h r o p  d e s k
in solid Mahogany, regular price 
$99.50 now $79.50, a year to 
pay

DINNER SETS

FULL SIZE DOUBLE WOOL 
mixed blankets, extra weight in 
white or plaid, ^regular price 
$11.50, now $7.75.

FULL SIZE DOUBLE ALL WOOL 
blankets in attractive plaid col
ors, regular price $16.75, now 
$11.50.

FULL SIZE DOUBLE ALL WOOL 
blankets of heaviest quality, 
light plaid pattern, regular price 

$22.50, now $15.00. ____
PULL SIZE SINGLE BLANKETS 

all wool in fancy «tyle, choice of 
several colors, / regular price 
$18.75, now $12.50.

LARGE SIZE DOUBLE CRIB 
blanket, wool mixed in heavy
weight, regular price $6.95, now 
$4.25.

CABINETS, SEWING
MARTHA WASHINGTON CABI- 

nets in decorated red Lacquer 
finish, finest construction, regular 
price $37.50, now $24.95.

PORTABLE SEWING STANDS, 
combination mahogany, regular 
price $12.50, now $8.25.

MARTHA WASHINGTON SEW- 
ing cabinets in' mahogany and 
gumwood, regular price $27.50, 
now $15.96.

CARRIAGES

42 PC. DINN^JR SETS IMPORT- 
ed German ware, choice of dif
ferent patterns, regular price 
$12.95 now $7.95.

Way Td

ah's
WM

IbU^GES, SEiPOMI HAND
^COND HAND (QUAKER ROYAL 

Gombinatiott coal and gas nmge 
with elevated oven and broiler, 
in first-class condition, regular 
ptice $126.00 nbw $99.50 a year 

- t© pay.
iSECOND HAND SURPBRB 

Stewarti a good size ' rtmge of 
modern appearance and In good 
shape, regular price $40.00 now 

. $1K&00. $1 a week.

STOOLS, FOOT
1 SPECIAL LOT OP FOOT 
.stools a good |lze stool in choice 
of attractive coverings, regular 
price $4.96 now $3.95. .

SUITES, DINING

STROLLERS
l ig h t  WEIGHT  ̂ HOODED 

Strollers in choice of fawn, 
cream or cafe finish, regular 
price $19.60 now $15.50. $  ̂ a 
week. •

RANGES, GAS
FAVORITE CABINET. GAS 

range with 16”  oven And broiler 
and 4-burner cooking top, regu
lar price $66.00''now $89.50 $1 a 
week.

WINDSOR ARM CHAIRS OR 
rockers, mahogany finish, regular 
price $11.50, now $7.76.

WINDSOR ARM' CHAIRS, MA- 
hogany finish, regular price 
$13.50, now $9.25.

WINDSOR ARM ROCKERS TO 
match above, regular price 

$14*50, now $9.75.
WINDSOR ARM CHAIRS OR 

rockers, high back. Mahogany 
finish, regular price $13.00 now 
$9-00.

WINDSOR DESK CHAIR, AIA- 
hogany finish, regular price 
$10.75 now $7J25.

50 PC. DINNER SETS OP 
American ware in Medallion, 
regular'price $18.75 now $14.50 
$1 a week.

52 PC. SETS OP BAVARIAN 
China, choice of three different 
patterns regular price $24.50 
now $19.50 $1 a week.

52 PC. SETS OP HAVILAND 
China in choice of different 
colors, regular price $27.50 now 
$16.50 $1 a week.

100 PC. SETS OP HAVILAND 
China same as above, regular 
price $45.00 now $29.50 $1 a 
week.

WINDSOR DESK CHAIRS, MA- 
hogany finish, regular price 
$14.50 now $9.75.

100 PC. SETS OF ENGLISH 
ware in very destinctive pattern, 
regular price $50.00 now $39.50 
$1 a week.

100 PC. SET IN AMERICAN 
ware, a very special value regu
lar price $31.50 now $24.50 $1 a 
week.

WINDSOR DESK CHAIRS, PIB- 
er seat, regular price $13.50 now 
$9.00.

WINDSOR DESK CHAIRS, RUSH 
seat, regular price $17.50 now 
$11.50.

97 PC. COMBINATION SETS, 
consisting of 56 piece dinner set, 
26 piece silver set, 8 piece tea 
service and 7_ p̂iece linen' set, 
regular price $37.50 now $29.50 
$1 a week.

WINDSOR LADDER BACK 
choirs. Rush seat, regular price 
$27.50 now $18.50,

CHINA CLOSETS

1 LOT OP SAMPLE CARRIAGES 
fllightly shop worn, choice of blue 
or fawn color, values up to 
$30.00, now $16.50,..$,1 a week.^

STURDY CONSTRUCTED CAR- 
iages with reversible gear, wire 
wheels, windshield and good 
equipment throughout, regular 
price $27.50, now $19.50, $1 a 
week.

CHINA CLOSET IN AMERICAN 
Walnut, left over from suite, 
regular price $62.50 now $49-50 
$1 a week.

CHINA CLOSET IN HUGUENOT 
Walnut finish, regular price 
$35.00 now $29.50 $1 a week.

CHINA CLOSETS IN GOLDEN 
Oak Colonial style with curved 

glass front, regular price $51.00 
now $36.50 $1 a week.

1 ONLY ENGLISH COACH 
style in fawn color, regular 
price $57.50, now $44.50, $1 a
week.

1 ONLY ENGLISH COACH 
style in rich blue in very distinc
tive appearance, regular price | 
$69.50, now $62.50, $1 a week.

CHAIRS, BREAKFAST

CHINA CLOSET IN AMERICAN 
Walnut with full glass front and 

sides, regular price $54.00 now 
$42.50 $1 a week.

CHIFFOROBES AND 
CHESTS

CHEST OP DRAWERS IN HU 
guenot Walnut finish, regular 
price $47.50 now $84.50 $1 a 
week.

MAHOGANY FINISHED CHAIRS 
in high spindle back style, regu
lar price $7.95, now $4.50.

UNFINISHED CHAIRS IN AT̂  
tractive style for decorating, reg
ular price $5.50, now $3.50.

CHAIRS, DINING

CHIPFOROBE IN BIRDS EYE 
Maple, regular price $62.00 now 
$39‘50 $1 a week.

CHEST OP DRAWERS IN IVORY 
Enamel, regular price $35.00 
now $19.50 $1 a week.

ONE SET WALNUT FINISH DIN- 
ing chg,irs with genuine brown 
leather seats, regular price 
$50.00, now $37.50, $1 a week.

CHAIRS, HIGH

PULL SIZE WARDROBE IN HU- 
guenot Walnut finish, with deli
cate Marquetry inlay, regular 
price $54.75 now $89.50 $1
week.

CLEARANCE
Phone 121 (Manchester)

Our experienced furniture salesmen will be glad to give 
you full information and assist you in every way possible if 
you are interested in any o f these items, or in anything else 
for the home.

FAVORITE CABINET GAS 
i^nge In'- somi-onamol with 4 
bhmer toP oven and broiler, 
regular price $75.00 now $49.50. 
$1 a week.'

HEATING STOVES
No. * 14 . SIZE QUAKER OAK 

he^er with cast iron fire box 
and indirect draft-self feeding 
magazine, regular price $47.50 
now $38.00 $1 a week.

LINOLEUM
A R M S T R ONG’S HEAVIEST 
grade of inlaid linoleum, a nuni- 
ber of discontinued patterns and 
small rolw, laying Included free, 
special for this sale $2.49. .

ARMST R O N G ’ S S E C O N D  
weight o f inlaid linoleum, a few 
discontinued patterns and small 
rolls laying included free special 
for this sale $2*19.

DRESSERS
GOOD SIZE DRESSERS WITH 

mirror, in attractive style, either 
Oak of Walnut finish, regular 
price $32.50 now $24.50 $1 a 
week.

LARGE SIZE COLONIAL STYLE 
dressers in Mahogany, regular 
price $42.50 now $32.50 $1 a 
week.

ARMSTRONG’S THIRD WEIGHT 
of inlaid linoleum, a number of 
discontinued patterns and small 
rolls, laying included free, spec- 
laL for this sale $1.79.

INLAID LINOLEUM REMNANTS, 
pieces of all sizes and all weights 
included special at $1.00 a square 
yard.

ARMSTRONG’S FELT BASE 
goods full line of patterns to se
lect in the new lacquer finish, 
laying included free, special for 
this sale. 63c a yard.

DRESSING TABLES AND
VAN ITIES,,,.,......

SEMI VANITY STYLE IN 
American Walnut with 4 draw
ers and triple mirror, regular 
price $59.00 now $34.50 $1 a 
week.

DESTINCTIVE 4 PIECE VANITY 
with separate table, hanging 
mirror and 2 drawer cabinets in 
French burl Walnut with beauti
ful inlay, regular price $147.50 
now $89.50 $1 a week.

SEMI VANITY STYLE IN 
Huguenot Walnut with 4 draw
ers and triple mirror, regular 
price $46.50 now $34.50 $1 a 
week.

FULL LENGTH 6 DRAWER 
triple mirror vanity in American 
Walnut, regular price $72.50 
now $54.50 $1 a week.

DRESSING TABLE STYLE WITH 
triple mirror and single long 
drawer, regular price $59.50 now 

.$37.50 $1 a week.

ARMSTRONG’S JASPE RUGS, 
the rug with the solid color 
through to the back and attrac 
tive printed designs on the sur
face— an excellent rug for wear 
and very attractive; 9x12 sizes 
regular price $24.50 now $16.50 
$1 a week. Other s’zes in pro
portion^

“HCaiSp? '

LAMPS
ONE LOT BRIDGH LAMPS, 
wood bases with silk shades, 
values to $18.00 now $12.50 $1 
a week.

ONE BRAND NEW SHIPMENT 
bridge lamps, very choice bright 
gold bases with pleated geor
gette shades. Received late for 
Chrisemas. An excellent value at 
$12.50 $1 a week.

ONE LOT BRIDGE LAMPS 
metals bases and silk shades 
values to $25-50 now $19.50 $1 
a week.

MATTRESSES
PURE WHITE COTTON FILLED 

mattresses, dustless and resilient 
made in stout plain ticking with 
roll edge constrjuction regular 
price $13.50 now $9.95 $1 
week.

i  ONLY SAMPLE. STROLLER 
of fine /quality in blue .̂color 
slightly shop worn, regular price 
$37.50 now $22.50. $1 a Week.

1 LOT OF SAMPLE STROLLERS 
discontinued nunabers, but in 
first-class condition, regular 
price $35.00 and $37.50 now 
$27.60 and $31.50. $1 a week.

SUITES, BREAKFAST

SECOND HAND 4 BURNER VUL- 
can gas range with oven and 
broiler, regular price $30.00 now 

$24.00. $1 a week.
SECOND HAND 4 BURNER 

Acpm gas range with oven and 
broiler, regular price $25.00 now 
$18.75. $1 a week.

5 PC. SETS WITH DROP LEAP 
table and 4 Windsor style chairs 
in hardwood construction stain 
finishes, choice of 3 colors, regu 
lar price $37.50 now $27.50. $1 
a week.

7 PC. DINETTE SUITB,’ CON- 
sisting of small buffet, drop le ^  
table, china cabinet and set of 4 
chairs In American Walnut, reg
ular price $192.60, ilOW $149,50, 
a year to pî y;

8 PC. SUITE IN AMERICAN 
Walnut with new style pedestal 
table, buffet and set of chairs, 

regular price $146.00, now 
.$119JS0, a year to payi
«  pa- SUITE IN a M^r ic a H 

Walnut consisting of bullet, 
table, and set of chairs, regular 
price $146.00, now $129jS0, a 

year to pay.

SUITES, PARLOR
3 PC. OVERSTUFFED SUITE IN 
large proportions covered In 
three tone Jacquard Velour, reg
ular price $265.00, now $229.TO, 
a year to pay. -

3 PC. SUITE WITH LONG STYLE 
- idavenport bed, arm chair and 
!wing chair upholstered in Baker 
velour, regular price $326.00, 
now $269.50, a year to pay.

SECOND HAND CRESCENT 
Cabinet gas range with 4 burner 
top oven and broiler, regular 

price $65.00 now $49.00. $1 a 
week.

5 PC. SETS WITH DROP LEAF 
table and 4 chairs of attractive- 
pattern constructed birch and 
finished in decorated enamel, 
choice of 3 colors, regular price 
$44.00 now $32.50. $1 a week'.

SUITES, CHAMBER
SECOND HAND MAGEE CABI- 

net gas range with insulated 
oven, regular price $75.00 now 
$66.50. $1 i. week.

RUGS

4 PC. SUITE CONSISTING OF 
dresser, bed, vanity and chest in 
attractive High Lite Walnut, 
regular price $300.00 now 
$225.00. A year to pay.

3 PC. SUITE UPHOLSTERED 
all over in genuine leather, dav
enport, arm chair and wing chair 
regular price $235.00, now 
$179.50. ________ '

3 PC. SUITE OF • DISTINCTIVE 
style in genuine Mohair covered 
all over, regular price $376.00, 
now $249JS0, a year to pay.

3 PC. FIBER SUITE FOR PAR
LOR or sun room, walnut finish 
with Cretonne . cover, regular 
price $74.50, now $59.60, a yea^ 
to pay.

AXMmSTBR RUGS, GOOD 
quality and pattern selection 
9x12 size only, regular price 
$47.50 now $87.50. $1 a week.

AXMINSTER RUGS IN LARGE 
variety seamless 9x12 and 
8-3x10-6 sizes in assorted values 
up to $72.50 now $54.50. A year 
to pay.

6 PC. SUITE IN COMBINATION 
of Walnut and Birds Eye Maple 
in brown 'Walnut finish. Colonial 
style bed, dresser, chest vanity 
table, chair and bench, regular 
$389.00 now $239.50. A year to 
pay.

ALL COTTON FELT MATTRESS- 
es of durable layer felt construc
tion in art ticking and rolled 
edge, regular price $22.50 now 
$16.95 $1 a week.

AXMINSTER RUGS 9x12 AND 
8-3 sizes in best grade of seam
less type Bigelow-Harlford and 
others, values up to $85.00 now 
$64.60. A year to pay.

4 PC. SUITE IN AMERICAN 
Walnut consisting of bed, dress
er, chest and wardrobe, regular 
price $288.00, now $189.50, a 
year to pay.

AT.T. COTTON FELT MATTRESS- 
es in full 7”  box with best quali
ty of ticking and imperial stitch
ed edge, regular price $33.00 
now $24.76 $1 a week.

PURE SILK FLOSS MATTRESS- 
es in fancy art ticking full 7” 
box and imperial stitched edge, 
regular price $42.00 now $31.50 
$l"a week.

ONE LOT, TABLE LAMPS, MET- 
al and pottery bases with decor
ated parchment shades, values 
to $16.50 now $9.95 $1 a week.

ONE LOT TABLE LAMPS, MET- 
al bases with slik shades values 
to $19.50 now $13.50 $1 a week.-

ONE LOT TABLE LAMPS POT- 
tery bases with silk shades, 
values to $24.50 now $18.50 $1 
a week.

ONE LOT TABLE LAMPS, MET- 
al bases with silk shades values 

, to $35.00 now $23.50 $1 a week.
ONE LOT FLOOR -LAMPS, WOOD 

bases with silk shades values to 
$18.75 now $13.50'$! a week.

CHEST OF DRAWERS IN HIGH 
Lite Walnut finish, regular price 
$47.50 now $34.50 $1 a week.

COLLAPSIBLE HIGH CHAIRS I 
in Golden Oak finish, regular j 
price $12.50, now $8.95.

COLLAPSIBLE HIGH CHAIRS 
of extra fine construction, finish
ed in quartered oak, regular price | 
$19.50, now $12.95.

PLAIN CHEST OF DRAWERS IN 
Oak or Walnut finish, regular 
price f l l .5 0  now $9.50 $1 a
week, t

COMFORTABLES

CHAIRS, KITCHEN
HIGH BACK KITCHEN CHAIRS 

in Golden Oak finish, just what 
we regularly sell for $2.39, spe
cial for this sale only at $1.49.

EXTRA LARGE AND EXTRA 
weight cotton filled comfortables, 
regular price $8.50 now $5.50.

CHAIRS, OCCASIONAL

SAME COMFORTABLE AS 
abovb in extra choice sateen art 
ticking regular price $10.50 now 
$6.96. *

COXWELL CHAIRS OF FINE 
construction in durable tapestry 
covering, regular price $77.50, 
now $52..50.

SILK FLOSS FILLED COMFORT- 
ables, very light and very bulky 
in attractive dressy covers, regu
lar price $13.25 now $8.75. ^

DRESSING TABLE STYLE WITH 
single mirror in French W’ ainut 
finish regular price $52.50 now 

.$32.50 $1 $ week.
FULL LENGTH VANITY IN 

Huguenot Walnut with Marque
try inlay, 6 drawers and triple 
mirror, regular price $78.50 now 

.$57.50 $1 a week.

ONE LOT FLOOR LAMPS, MET 
al bases with parchment shades 
values to $13.50 now $9.50 $1 
a week.

ONE LQT FLOOR LAMPS, MET- 
al b ^ s  with silk shades values 
to $27.50 now $17.75 $1 a week.

HEATING STOVES

ONE LOT FLOOR LAMPS, 
metal bases with silk shades 
values to $29.00 now $21.50 $1 
a week.

No. 10 SIZE CYLINDER HEAT- 
ers with nickle trim, regular 
price $24.00 now $10.25 $1 a 
week.

No. 11 SIZE CYLINDER HEAT- 
ers with nickle trim, regular 
price $27.00 now $21.50 $1 a 
week.

COTTON FILLED COMFORTA- 
bles with fancy Rayon covers, 
choice of Rose or Blue, regular 
price $12.50 now $8.25.

PURE DOWN FILLflD COMFOR- 
tables in silk flgur^ covers, 
choice of patterns, regular price 
$27.50 now $18.50.

COSTUMERS

COXWELL CHAIRS COVERED 
in combination of choice tapes
try and velour, regular price 
$60.00, now $40.00.

WING CHAIRS IN DAINTY ALL 
quilted chintz, regular price 
$72.50. now $48JS0.

HIGH  ̂BACK OVERSTUFFED 
lounging chairs and rockers to 
match in Baker cut velopr, reg
ular price $60,00, now $39.50.

HALL CHAIRS IN GENUINE 
mahogany with fancy tapestry 
cover, regular price $40.00, now 
$24.95.

L B A T H E R  UPHOLSTERED 1 KITCHEN WALL CLOCKS, VERY 
-wing chairs, an exceptionally I dainty enamel finishes 8 day 
sturdy chair in genuine leather, 1 quality movement, regular price 
regular price. $56.60, now $29.501 $13.75 now $8JS0.

v e r y  h e a v y  SOLID OAK COS- 
tumers in waxed finish, regular 
price $7.50 now $4.96.

CLOCKS

No. 12 SIZE CYLINDER HEAT- 
ers with nickle trim, regular 
price $29.50 now $23.50 $1 a 
week.

No. 11 SIZE CYLINDER HEAT- 
ers with back pipe, indirect 
draft, regular price $32.00 now 
$25.50 $1 a week.

No. 12 SIZE CYLINDER riEA;T- 
ers with black pipe, indirect 
draft, regular price $35.00 now 
$28*00 $1 a week.

No. 11 SIZE OLD STYLE ROUND 
parlor heaters, regular price 
$40.00 now $28.00 $1 a week.

QUAKER PARLOR HEATERS 
with side fine. Indirect draft and 
back pipe, regular price $65.00 
now $40.00 $1 a week.

No. 12 SIZE QUAKER OAK 
heaters with cast iron fire oX 
and indirect draft-self feeding 
magazine, regular price $42.50 
now $84.00 $1 a week.

ONE LOT FLOOR LAMPS, 
metal bases with silk, beaded, 
and linen shades values to 
$35.00 now $26.50 $1 a week.

ONE LOT BRIDGE LAMPS 
met«l bases with silk shades 
^lues to $14.25 bow $8.95 $1 a- 
week. . ‘

S I M M O N S  BEAUTY REST 
spring filled mattresses, an ex
ceptionally fine mattress for 
comfort and absolutely guaran 
teed, now offered at a special re-* 
duced price of $87.50 $1 a week.

PILLOWS
ONE LOT OF EMMERICH PIL- 

lows, fine quality in sealed car
tons regular price $11.50 pr. now 
$7.50.

TAPESTRY RUGS 9x12 A FEW 
close out pitterns, regular price 
$29.50 now $22.60. $1 a week.

6 PC. SUITE IN MAHOGANY 
consisting of bed, dresser, vanity 
table, chest, -chair and bench, 
regular price $340.00,' now 
$259.00, a year to pay.

TAPESTRY RUGS SEAMLESS 
9x12 and 8-3x10-6 sizes of good 
durable quality, regular price 
$34.60 now $26.50. $1 a week.

6 PC. SUITE IN HUGUENOT 
Walnut with bed, dresser, chest, 
dressing table, chair and bench, 
regular $290.00, now $189.50, 
year to pay.

TAPESTRY RUGS 6x9 SEAM- 
less same, grade as above, regu
lar price $18.75 now $14.50. $1 
a week.

TAPESTRY RUGS SEAMLESS 
9x12 and 8-?xl0-6 sizes best 
quality of tapestry weave, regu
lar price $39.50 now $29.50. $1 
a week.

6 PC. SUITE IN WALNUT WITH 
beautiful decoration in shaded 
green enamel and very choice 
quality of construction, regular 
price $495.00, now $375.00, 
year to pay.

TAPESTRY RUGS 6x9 SIZE 
same quality as above, regular 
price $22.50 now $17.50. $1 a 
week.

5 PC. SUITE IN WALNUT WITH 
front panels of fancy halrwood 
an exceptionally large finely 
built suite consisting of bed 
dresser, vanity and upholstered 
chair and bench. Regular price 

$439.00, now $329.50, a year to 
pay.

ONE LOT OF EMMERICH PIL- 
lows best grade pure goose, 
regular price $14.50 pr. now 
$9.50.
RANGES, SECOND HAND

SECOND HAND* GLENWOOD 
range o f ' modern type in good 
condition large size, regular 
price $60.00 now $45.00 $1 a 
week.

S E C O N D  HAND QUAKER 
Social in good working order and 
appearance, regular price $40 OO 
now $82.00 $1 a week.

SECOND HAND QUAKER GEM 
E, a small size stove but a first- 
class baker, regular price $35.00 
now $28.00 $1 a week.

SECOND HAND MAGEE NA- 
tional Combination range for 
coal and gas with hot water 
front included, a good value at 
$100.00 now $79.50 a year to 
pay.

VELVET RUGS 9x12 SEAMLESS 
type regular price $52.50 now 
$i30.60. $1 a week.

VELVET RUGS OF SUPERIOR 
quality in best of new pattern 
selections 9x12 and 8-3x10-6 
size, regular, price $60.00 now 

.$46.50. $1 a week.
VELVET RUGS 7-6x9 SAME 

grade as above, regular price 
$39.50 now $34.50. $1 a week.

WILTON RUGS SEAMLESS 
type,. 9x12 and 8-3x10-6 size 
regular price $110,00 now 
$79.50. A Year to pay.

WILTON RUGS OF FINE QUALI- 
ty 9x12 and 8-3x10-6 regular 
price $130.00 now $P‘4460. A 
year to pay.

BIGELOW-HARTFORD SAXONY 
and Servian rich oriental effects 
9x12 size only, regular price 
$175.00 now $139.50. A year to 
pay.

S E C O N D  HAND QUAKER 
SoOial with water front includ
ed, a first-class stove of a little 
older pattern, regular price 
$40-00 now $32.00 $1 a week.

Come in i H 9 9

You may poke around all you like and not be 
obligated to buy.

Shop elsewhere and compare ^ a r -
antee that everyone o f the bargams listed is a 
real reduction from  our regular price ^^d is 
lower than the same goods can usually be 
bought anywhere.

And besides, with a few special exceptions 
every article is offered on pur Profit^Sharmg 
Credit Terms, with a Whole Year to Pay on the 
larger items, and as little as $1 a week on small 
purchases. >

OVAL c a m e o  WILTONS IN 
pretty color combinations, two 
rizes, prices regularly at $13.75 
and $15.75 now $8.95 and $9.95

REVERSIBLE SMYRNA RUGS 
size 39x60 regular price $6.95 
now $8.95.

27” AXMINSTER RUGS OF 
good quality in large choice of 
pattern selection, regular price 
$5.75 now $8.95

3 PC. CHILD’S - SUITE IN 
decorated grey enamel consisting 
of small size bed. vanity, dresser 
and chest complete with spring 
and mattress, regular price 
$225.00, now $169.50, a year to 
pay.

PC. FIBER SUITE, LARGE 
settee, chair and rocker in gray 
enamel finish upholstered in cre
tonne, regular price $82.50, ncfW 

$69.50, a year to pay.
3 PC. OVERSTUFFED SUITE IN 

artistic combination of plain 
green Mohair with reversiblo 
cushions of fancy frieze, regular 
price $495.00, now $389.60, a 
ybar to pay.

3 PC. SUITE IN TAUPE MOHAIR 
of the finest quality all over, hair 
filled and of superior construe- 
tion throughout, regular price 

$595.00, now $519.00, a •yea< to
pay.
SUITES, SECOND HAND 

PARLOR
3 PC. f r a m H 
mahogany finish

‘n fSUITE 
upholstorod.

regular price $45.00, now $88.50, 
$1 a week.

3 PC. MAHOGANY FRAME 
suite with leather upholstering, 
regular price $75.00, now $56.00, 
$1 a week.

3 PC. FRAME SUITB  ̂ FUMED 
'oak with leather'^upholsflerlng, 
regular prh<Q 
$1 a week.

3 PC. FRAME SUITE IN 
Mahogany finish, regular price 
$55.00, now $42.50, $1 a week.

5 RC. SUITE IN AMERICAN 
Walnut consisting of bed, dress
er, vanity, chest and chair, regu
lar price $348.75, now $269.50, 
a year to pay.

6 PC. SUITE IN BIRDS EYE 
Maple with spodl turned decora
tions, bed, dresser, vanity table, 
chair bench and -night table, reg
ular price $272.50, now $199.50 
a year to pay.

3 PC. SUITE IN HUGUENOT 
Walnut with bed, dresser and 
either chest or dressing table, 
regular price $167.50, now 
$124.50, a year to pay.

3 PC. SUITE IN RED MA^OG- 
ahy, dresser, chest and poster 
bed, regular price $147,50, now 
$124.50, a year to pay.

3 PC. SUITE IN MAHOGANY 
consisting of large dresser, bow 
end bed, full vanity, regular price 
$195.00, now $159.50, a year to 
pay. _________

SUITES, DINING

3 PC, FRAME SUITE IN FUMEHK 
oak with leather upholstering, 
regular price $75.00, now$56JM^ 
$1 a week.

2 PC. OVERSTUFED SUITE * IN 
tapestry cover, davenjport and 
arm chair,!;regular price $60.00, 
now $44.50, $1 a week.

TABLES, DAVENPORT
QUEEN ANN STYLE, j48 ilN ffl 
tables with genuine mahogany 
top and gumwood base, • regular 
price $22.50, now $16550, $1 a 
week.

D I S T INCTIVE OCpASIONAL 
tables in davenport size, genuine 
mahogany' top; regular price 
$27.00, now $17.50., f l  a week.

PEDESTAL STYLE DAVENPORT 
table, 48 inch size in combination 
mahogany, regular price $21.50, 
now $15.50, ?1 a week.

TABLES, DINING
45 INCH GOLDEN :pAK ROUND 
pedestal tables with extension 
leaves, regular price $42.50, now 

.$32.50. $1 a week.
■ ^45 INCH* ‘ROUND PEDESTAL 

table with extension leaves in 
plain oak, regular price $35.00, 

. now $26.50. $1 a week.

8 PC. SUITE IN AMERICAN ,— ------------- ---  ̂ «
Walnut, buffet,, table, and set of iSOLID MAHOGANY DROP LEAF

36” AXMINSTER RUGS SAME 
quality as above, regular price 
$8.95 now $5.95.

27”  AXMINSTER RUGS MOT- 
tled hit or ipiss patterns with 
plain colored borders, regular 
price $4.50 now $2.95

SECRETARIES
COLONIAL SECRETARY IN 
combination Mahogany regular 

price $66.00 now $52.00. A 
year, to pay.

COLONIAL SECRETARY IN 
specie! Red Mahogany, regular 
price $79.50 now $68.50- A year 
to pay.

NATHAN HALE SECRETARY IN 
solid Mahogany, regular price 
$85.O0 now $69.60.

STOOLS, BATH
12”  WHI'TE e n a m e l  BATH 
stools with rubber tips, regular 
price $2.75 now $1.79. )

chairs, regular price ' $230.00, 
now $139.50, a year to pay.

8 PC. SUITE IN AMERICAN 
Walnut, buffet, table, set 
chairs, regular ptice $230.00, 
now $179.50, a year to pay.

TABLES, GATELEG

Gatelei: tables in large size, reg
ular price $35.00, now $26.50, $1 
a week.

8 PC. SUITE IN AMERICAN 
Walnut, buffet, table, , set of 
Chairs, regular price $265.00, 
now $199.50, a year to pay.

^GAHELEG TABLE IN COMBINA- 
on walnut with automatic drop 

.eaf attachment, regular price 
$43.00, now $82.50, $1 a week.

8 PC. SUITE IN AMERICAN 
Walnut, buffet, table and set of 
chairs, regular price $285.00’, 
now $199.50, a year to pay.

8 PC. SUITE IN AMERICAN 
Vi^a&ut, buffet, table and set of 
<^airs, regular price $295.00, 
now $219JS0, a year to pay.

8 PC. SUITE IN HUGUENOT 
Walnut, buffet, table and set of 
chairs, regular price $310.00, 
hpw $234.50, a year to pay.

GATELEG TABLES IÎ  COMBIN- 
ation mahogany, a table of njod- 
erate dimensions, but very good 
style and finish  ̂ regular price 
$24.50 now $16.50, $1 a week.

GATELEG TABLES OF BIRCH 
with 36 inch round top in either 
Antique Birch or "Walnut finish, 
regular price $18.75, now $13.95, 
$1 a week.

TABLES, OCCASIONAL

9 PC. SUITE IN AMERICAN 
Walnut with Rosewood decora
tion coimisting of buffet, table, 
china cabih^ and- set of chairs,, 
regular price $425.00, now 

$829.50, a year to pay.

OCTAGON TABLES IN MAHOG- 
any and gUmwood, regular price 
$19.75, now $13.50. ___ __

CONSOLE TABLE IN SOLID 
mahogany, regular price $26.00, 
now $16.60.

OCCASIONAL TABLE. IN.SOlH) 
mahogany, regular price $31.60, 
now $18.50.

The G. EL Keith Furniture Co. ComoF Main and School Sts., iSb. Manchester
r
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THB H K SjSuS^I^Jm N a CO.
Founded by Elv«ood S. Ela.

Oct, 1, 1881
jQvery Bvenlns Except Sundays and 

Holidays.
Entered at the Post Office at Man* 

Chester as Second Class Mall Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Mall 

six dollars a Vear. sixty cents a 
month tor shorter .perloda

By cr.rrler. eighteen cents: a  week; 
Single copies, three cents,

SPECIAL a d v e r t is in g  REPRE- 
SE.VTA nVE, HamlltOn^Df LisMr, 
Inc.. 285 Madison Avenue, New 7ork 
and 612 North Michigan Avenue, 
Chicago.

The .Manchester 'Evening Herald Is 
on sale m.';New XprlLClty at SchuRs's- 
Newa Staad, Ctgth.^vAnue and *2nd. 
Street and 42nd. Street entrance of 
Grand Central SfrAJon: and « t  allt 
Hoatllrg News Stanaa .'f 

• ifClient of International News Ser*
vice.' .

'Ttilternatlonal News Service has the 
exclusive rightf to use for republlea* 
tion in 'hny form all news dispatches 
credited to or npt^otnerwlse credited 
in this paper. It Is also exclusively 
entitled tg use for rApubllcatloh all 
the local or undated news published 
herein.” Full Service Client of N B A 
Service.

;̂ ANCEns;§i1BR (conn.) evening herald, Wednesday, January 25,1926.
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do it oae-halt as maoh harm as is 
done by the million or less noveliste 
who^are forever and forever -evitfr 
out i^d
Englwd -conscience” , aathouglft Neiy 
England people by geographical 
right b ^ a g ^  to t^e seraphim, 

Nothing.^osi‘earthi;foul4; d<? 
to make iis vttpiverMlly ̂  detesj^ 
than BUCh.afr'' 8̂8U|nptiolii  ̂If VptliHa 
Sinclair pictures New England folks 
as mean.' hypocrifticol.’ ' hidebound, 
tyrannical and stingy he will at 
leggt.be end.owipg US: with imore or. 
less unlvers^ human qualities and 
establishing some sort of a bond be
tween' us apd' the; rest,of the '^brl^ 
'' Anyhow, 'the > New- riampshlre^ 
printers havq,. started him on * his 
why ior an uneii^ediy^large 
ence "foî ’his latest eruption.

HARllFORD TIMES
It doesn’t just seem as if it coui’d 

quite be real-—the sale of the Hart
ford Times, :the passing of the con
trol of that ancient- and honored 
newspaper notronly from the Burr 
kinship but from the “ official fam
ily” which Wr O. Burr built up 
around him', ahd into the hands, of 
strangers, so to speak. The Times 
has rbeen a Connecticut institution 
for so many years, has been so 
prosperous and has gone on pro
gressing from step to step with a 
regularity like, the course of thê  
planets, that it seems almost abnor
mal that so pomplete a change 
should come. ^

Yet it would have been impos- 
ibS^or the^reat old Connecticut 

ne^paper-to-- fall into better 
hands than those of Franl  ̂ E. Gan
nett. This extraordinarily enterpris
ing journalist and publisher, while 
s' “ York .Stater”  by birth, is a real 
New  ̂Englander by inheritance, be
sides being a producer of newspa
pers of the highest character. Hart
ford need have no fear that the dig
nity or quality of the. Times will 
suffer by yellow innovations at the 
haqda  ̂ qf ^his .enable, intellectual 
and honorable editor,

Connecticut journalism, while it 
may be called on to. part with sin
cere regret from gentlemen who 
have contributed so greatly to the 
importance and repute _pf the 
Times, will extend the hand of fel
lowship to Mr. Gannett and will be 
grateful that, if the Times were 
to change ownerships at all, it is 
to have one so completely accept
able to the spirit and ethics of that 
state's newspaperdom. ' ; ,

.JINGOISM
President Coolidge, yesterday 

joined hands 'with the, many,.iiews- 
papers and public men who have 
protested vigorously at the jingo 
utterances of naval officers who 
have either hinted broadly qr de
clared tlrankly .that we must have 
.an enormous navy in qrder to pro
tect ourselves agalh^ certain at
tack by Great Britain. ' ..

The President said he had no 
sympathy whatever with the jingoes
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i 4Jthfiti^Jj.jdeadihg aU.-.states '̂in Ae.»miinttfa«ture -of fur-filt« 
hats," Connecticut is second in the production of hat and-cap 
mtaerlals. New York with more than four .times naqre factof- . 

(iiqa eng^ed in this-induBtry Jhah Corienctl’cut rdnks first,
Connecticut’s percentage i^orease^iO'tha?Valu.e of hat .and caj  ̂

materials, from 1900 to 1920 was .many tljRes greater than thO;. 
’ corresponding increase for ^he . United States. Purlag , 19Qd ,, 

Connecticut factories tnriied oilt ■ 10% 7°^ the country’s total. 
Twenty-five years later, thirteen Connecticut factories engaged 
'inproduqidg'hat and cap materials turned out 23.8% of all suc^ '

' * 'miiteriaiB ma»Ofactured in the United States. ' ’
' ' The total value of the 1900 product was $3,849,116, Connec- 

share being $587,819. During 1914, Connecticut turned 
; , oiit i s  % of the United Stated total. A slump came'during the 

next decade, however, for in4923 the value ef this,state’s putr* 
put.ipis only 12% of the United States total.' During 1 9 ^  it 
hadj,i)^eh-12.? %. * *'

Ponnidq*icut regained its 1914 standing- during 1925, produc
ing sp^B vdihefd at $5,236,590, which was almost, a fourth of 
the $22,049;04'?^whlch was the value of product in this Indus
try fpr all etatea The 1925 figure for the United States was 
’444% greater than the 1900 talile. ■ Connecticut’s increase, 
however, was 791 %. Thus Conneeticut’s product has increas
ed many times, .both relatively and in actual value from 1900.

About 600 wage earners received $57.2,228 In this Industry in 
19^25,'While 300 earned $101,741 during 1900. Materials cost 

$3,495,808 during 1925, and $365,954 in 1900.
TopidvroW'.—Connecticut’s World War Record Unsurpassed,

I ■-T̂y.

does, when radio programs are 
and could see no justification ĵy joint contributions of
the military appropriation bills be
ing the occasion for an avalaubhe 
of war talk from military men.

The President, however, took a 
rather unusual view in making it 
clear that while there was nothing 
he could do to offset the influence 
of the military propagandists, he 
thought the newspapers had the 
'responsibility o f  not taking such 
talk' too seriously.

The only possible assumption is 
that Mr. Coolidge feels thaj; the 
press should have soft pedaled the 
dangerous, war inciting statements 
of Admiral Plunkett— which would 
have involved, necessarily, sup
pressing Senator Borah’s scathing 
rebuke to that officer.

In this we feel that the President 
is. far less wise than in his repudia
tion of the Plunkett challenge to 
Great Britain. A conspiracy of si
lence on the part of the American, 
newspapers would only have result
ed in making’the'admiral’s war talk 
sound all the more serious in Brit
ish ears— to which it would inevi
tably, have • come' whether printed 
in an American newspaper or not.

The .newspapers take'ugly jingo
ism seriously because it is about 
the most serious and most injurious 
thing in the world. When the press 
begins to cover up such stuff as that 
talked by Plunkett then it will be 
time to reorganize the draft boards 
and prepare for bloodshed.

those who listen to them, like the 
performance in a theatre, or a con
cert; ,then the fan* who feels that he 
is ' getting less than his money’s 
worth will have an undoubted right 
tp raise up his voice and howl about 
it. But when there is no such sys
tem, and when radio broadcasting is 
an utterly voluntary activity en
gaged in at great expense and usual
ly  without any real evidence that it 
pays the broadcaster, the protesting 
listener is in exactly the position of 
a hoy who scrambled for flung 
pennies ând then_swears at the 
donor because he didn’t catch a five 
dollar gold piece.

SINCLAIR’S “BOSTON”
The Bookman is a magazine with 

a circulation which can hardly he 
described as either general or rela-. 
lively large. A comparatively small 
group of readers ever see it, and 
its contents are not, as a rule, a 
subject of discussion as widespread 
as that over a heavy-weight cham
pionship'* figlit; In tact there are 

- probhbly quite h Humber of person? 
'in  tbb ijiiited States' who never 
heard -̂Of it. ' ’

Ih'-^he Bookman that profession
al grouch Upton Sinclair has run
ning a new novel, “ Boston.” We- 
have not seen the one installment 
which has gone to the Bookman’s 
public, and feel no overwhelming 

Interest in doing so, having no great 
liking-either for Mr. Sinclair’s un- 
pleas'ŝ uU .and unphilosophical way 
of te^tog the truth nor for his fail- 

^ure S. .always stop at the truth and 
refrain from embarking on the seas 
of libelous exaggeration. But we 
will hazard the guess that the re
fusal of the Rumford Press of Con- 
cord,j7}I. H., to continue printing 
the Bookman will give “ Boston”  a 
bigger boost and gain more readers 
lor the abusive Mr. Sinclair than 
any advertising that the Book
man’s publishers could have 
thought lip.

The executives of the Rumford 
Press go to someT-trouble to ex
plain that they did -‘nof !kick the 
Bookman out of their printing of
fice entirely bpcause of the peculiar 
qualities of ‘ B̂oistbri,” ' hinting at 
difference ae to'price, etc.; but they 
admit . that they had learned 
that succeeding installments of the 
novel were to be exceedingly crltir 
cal of Boston and other New Eng
land areas and rather ingenuously 
bracket this statement with the one 
that they are “ earnestly engaged in 
doing their part in building up New 
England ai^ not -inf pdlling It 
down.”

. Now in our view that is not the 
very best kind of New Englandism. 
concord. New Hampshire abd Bos- 
tc^, Massachusetts, are generally 
supposed to be a good deal more 
New Englandish than ia/bny- part of 
Connecticut, Yet we dpubt .if thefe 
Is anywhere in this state any such 
irfakness of faith in N W  England 
IS would duck and run 'ftom< the as- 
lablts of any professional iconoclast 
o& earth, even one possessing a 
(Sbius considerably greater than 
tTpton Sinclair’s; ,■

For our -part we* Are convinced 
Ihilt nothing that the Imaginative 
dr. Sinclair can find or invent to 
ipF in î^8tt8e'"iri'’'We?ir’'d5blfldnd cad

MORE ANXIETY
And now the fly swatter can be 

safely wielded only indoors. Should 
we, next summer, slap at the fami
liar buzzing sound, likely as not we 
shall find that instead of a mos
quito we have destoyed one of those 
midget 'planes on/which Clarence 
Chamberlin is flitting from twig to 
twig.

HICldlAN CASE 
There is a growing con'viction 

that it Is less young Hickman, ban
dit, thief, kidnaper and child mur- 
dereprtiiat has gone on trial at Los 
Amgeles today, than it is the whole 
institution of psychiatric defense of 
capital criminals.

Already the country is ■well fed 
up on the solemn face of “ insapity” 
defenses for murderers whose only 
conceivable abnorniality is tha,t they 
have the minds of criminals arid the 
hearts of criminals, and in whose 
behalf .only proof of that kind of 
abnormality is offered, though the 
faking “ experts” give It constantly 
changing names.

There never has been a more 
abominable deed than the killing of 
little Marion Parker, neveC an in
stance of more callous wickedness, 
if  in defense of this unspeakable act 
it can be successfully maintained 
before, a' court and jury that its per
petrator, because bis evil nature is 
innate, is not to be held to full ac
countability, then the people 6 f this 
country will he called on to either 
approve or condemn the theory that 
no criminal is responsible for his 
acts. •

The whole principle of punish
ment for crime, as old as mankind, 
must stand or fall upon the out
come of this superlative test, It is 
not to be believed that orderly, well 
disposed, law-abiding people are go- 
lfigtto%lfiep£ 4ny such verdict as 
tkat criminals must ke permitted to 
do as tlielf Instincts prompt because 
they were horn lacking in. moral 
responsibility. If they.^re.not will
ing to accept that theory, in case 
this Los Angeles creature is -wkite- 
wasbed, there is only one .thing left 
for them to do— see to it that, lii 
every' state, statute, law he provided 
that will thro'w out of court every 
word ot this outrageous huiphug 
known as psychiatric evidence.

RADIO KICKBICS '
Pro .Bono Publico and Veritas, 

who used to write to the newspapers 
protesting against the rates of street 
car fares and'the .unreliability of 
th,e weather, reports, nowadays at
tack, with intfignatlon and righteous 
wrath, the- quiriitir’and character of 
the programs hroadcast by the ra
dio stations.
« One’- of the ea^esf of imaginable 

twinge is. t̂o u^ree with the kickers 
that an enormous amount of the 
stuff' projected from the broadcast
ing stddios 'i? trioe^and a very in
ferior sort of tnpl. But who on 
earth, has any kick coming, be it 
ever so poor? . ,
'̂  '■Wfien the rime c'om  ̂ it ever

■ : New * Yorlc  ̂r Jan. 25.— Oldster’S' 
'triltf Manhattan, with years
of experience and judgment be
hind them, are ; ' lost invariably 
amazed to find extreme' youth sit
ting in places of great responsibili
ty.

Young men, scarcely out of their 
teens and with the college doors, 
but closed behind them, are given 
opportunities in New York with 
which they might not be ti^sted 
elsewhere. For New York cries for 
youth and yoiing ideas, and is gen
erally ready to gamble on the re
sults.

Not long ago a national maga
zine, with a circulation of about a 
million or more; gave the position 
of editor to a young ,man of about 
22. A dozen reporters came to in
terview him. The youth, peering 
tinjidly out the door, concluded 
that he did not care to run this 
gamut. A moment later he appear
ed outside the door and asked the 
reporters what they wanted. They 
replied that they were waiting to 
see the new boy editor.

. “ He isn’t In,” replied the boy ed
itor. j  ■ -
• “̂ Wfao are you?” asked the re
porters.

‘ ,'I’m tho office boy and I have 
been instructed to tell you to come 
back later in the'day,” said the ed
itor. ' ,

He Would have escaped with this 
deceit but for a girl reporter,' who 
had chanced to see his photograph 
before leaving her office. 'Waiting 
until the others had gone, she cor
nered him and got an Interview.

It was said of John Farrar, when 
he was editor o f . The Bookman, 
that  ̂strs'jgors more than once sus
pected him of being the office boy. 
He was fresh from college when ne 
took his position, and was one of 
the niost^-outhful appearing editors 
in New York. '

Every few months Wall Street 
reports a seat on the exchange sold 
to the “ youngest member.”  /  .

“ Boy skj^raper.builders';;’ “ bay 
merchant p r ice s ” /and “ htar mil
lionaires” ire  a Cqmmonplaoe df 
the newspaper.notices. The'jUQSt
successful young writer of musical 
corqedy scores is Oscar Hammer- 
stein, Jr., who is credited with hav
ing'made nearly two million dol
lars, and who has yet . to reach, his 
thirties.

’The same is true of the rising 
generation of young women. Thre«5 
of the highest paid advertising 
copy writers,in Ni^^Yoik, so far 
as departipent. stopes-are concfern- 
ed, are ydung women in their twen
ties, and scorbB of .the' buyers, sales
women, law^^'s and such are well 
under thirty. The stage, of course, 
demands youth, evep as the screen.

The head of the>m6st successful 
of the new Tuotion picture concerns 
stepped put oX Harvard and had a 
bit of banking- experience to fit 
him for the business/world. . He’ 
has built his company Into a great 
financial success.

■j G IB B E T SWAN.
___________  ' r ' ' ■

By RODNEY BUTCHER.
Washington.— There ought to be 

enough sweet harmony in Demo
cratic throats) these- ne.\t few 
months to dfown out the sour 
notes which unquestionably will 
echo until the last.

It does seem likely that the Dem
ocratic convention will be little 
more than a ratification, of Govern
or Al Smith and that Reed, Ritchie 
and others will have to be content
ed with promises of cabinet posts 
or whatever else they decide they 
want in case 'Smith becomes able to 
reward them. ^

It seems likely. But the gentle
men who predicted a week or even 
a couple of days In advance the 
selection of either Kansas City or 
Houston as the next convention 
site may now ri.se and tells us with 
certainty just who the two party 
nominees will be. Does any gen
tleman rise? He does not.

One has a much better chance 
guessing nominees than one ever 
had to guess convention cities. 
And when it coihes to. guessing as 
between Democrats, no one now 
seems to be , guessing anyone but 
Smith. ,,,

Guessing as' among Republicans 
Is much more difficult. It may be, 
as the Democrats say, that some
one pushes a button and then the 
Republican candidate is nominated. 
If BO, Republicans gusssiRg be
comes â U tfip ^ rd er .uhlesa one is 
isd eMremely forflihate as to know 
the button-pushers and learn just' 
what Is on their minds.'

At this moment, some guessers 
think the button will be pushed 
for Hoover and others that It will 
be pushed for Dawes. 'Some of the 
Hoover folks seem to he frothing 
at the mou{,h ia their anxiety to 
have the button pushed right now, 
but the button-pushers are in no 
hurry, and the longer they delay 
the more guessers will there be to 
figure that the button won’t ever 
be pushed for Mr. Hoover.

Wdtkins (̂ aKty Bedding
Former Prices!

POOR TOMMY
“ Do you have trouble with your 

lessons in school. Tommy?”
“ Yes, sir,”
“ What-seems ta trouble you the 

“ TbA tesLcher.” -^GIaaaow News.

The double-crossing season 
hasn’t arrived yet. Being out 
In front and still not so far out in 
front as to be without serious 
competition*. Mr. Hoover may be 
the principal, casualty when it 
comes. Every political year, it 
should be borne in mind, has its 
double-crossing season.

In the Republican party, it isn’t 
as if  neariy all the smart politi
cians thought Mr. Hoo'rer ^duld 
be nominated or as if they thought 
General Dawes would be nominat
ed. A complete canvas of minds 
is impossible and wouldn't mean 
anything anyway, but some of the 
wise money. J f  any., la placed on 
Mr. Hoover ■- and aorqe; of the wise 
money, again if any is placed on 
Mr. Dawes.

The anti-Hoover attack, designed 
to slow up what Hooverltes like to 
think Of as their band-wagon, has 
begun,, emanatios from more or 
less mysterious sources. He has 
been assailed in i^mahoe fashion 
both through raising question as to 
his eligibility and his partison re
cord.

You have read all about that, but 
you haven’t read who started it. 
;No pne attempted to spread tfio an- 
iLRoovee propaga^dn .through the 
medium of this writer arid he has
n’t inquired as to where it came 
from, .but-it Is fuqny hpw ;Stories 
•will .{get -.Into/ ^ 6  newspapers. 
Theres’ sure -to. he more of. the 
same.. ;

fteeent^^ an eight-Pag-e' -whekly 
political sheet appeared here whose 
outstanding characteristic has been 
an dnti-Hoover slant. Wether this 
new anti-Hoover, campaign gets 
anywhere vrill depend on who’s be
hind it  all.

Getting back to democracy where 
the only 'wise money In sight is on 
Smith, one also finds, within nar
row limits, almUar uncertainty. 
Lately this has been observed es
pecially in discussion of whether 
Smith’s stroke itt > letting the con
vention go to Houston 'was brilliant 
or dumb.

It is fairly safe tq assume that 
some development her% not gener
ally known, even among politi
cians; persuaded. the .Smith gen
erals to accept Houston. ’ In that 
case It 'would be likely that Smith 
and, Governor D ar Moody oiSTexas 
had Cenched*- Tadi undertsihdjjhg 
with Moody to 'he the vice presi
dential candidate from the, south 

whom. Smith has been looking

4-6 Slumbertime Cotton Felt 
M attress; striped art ticking; 
slightly shopworn. Reg.. 
$25.00 ................................... $12.50

4-6  High Grade JIair M at 
tress; woven stripe ticking 
sample only. Reg. $62 . .$31

3-3 Dreamland Kapoc (Silk 
Floss);; compartment construe^ 
tion ; striped ticking. Good 
condition. Reg. $39.75 . .  $15

3- 0 High Grade Hair Uphol
stered Inner-Spring M attress; 
striped ticking; New. R^g. 
$52.00 .............. .........................$26

4- 6 Quality Hair M attress;, 
slightly shopworn; woven 
stripe ticking. Reg. ,.$6^QQ

\

Ev e r y  sample, every odd 
-mattress and spring and 

all shdpiworn pieces have been 
collected from our warehouses 
a i^  display floor and grouped 

i’ /'-^a^^reniendous savings for 
quick clearance. Many pieces 
are marked^ at half price and 
less, depending on .their condi
tion. Some are fresh new 
pieces in discontinued tick
ings.. 4

You only have to know Watkins qual
ity to realize that these are all excep
tional values. V Bring the measure
ments of your bed when you come ta  
select—^inside n^^urem ents for springs 
— spring m ea su rem ^s for mattresses.

3- 3 Pickaninny Cotton Felt
M attress; striped art ticking; 
new. Reg. $25.00 ------$17.50

4- 6 and 3-3 New Cotton Felt
M attresses; woven stripe tickr 
ing. Reg. *$25.00 ......... $18.75 ■

3- 3 Slumbertime; finest 
white cotton fe lt; woven.stripe, 
ticking, new. Relgi lp̂ O. ; V ? 2 ^  /  )

4 - 6 Cotton Felt M attress; 
brand new; striped ticking. 
Reg. $29.50 . . . . . . . . . ;  $19.50

4-6 Slumbertime; finest white 
cotton fe lt; woven stripe tick
ing ; new. Reg. $40.00 . . .  $24

4-6 Cotton Felt M attress; 
new; woven stripb ticking. Reg. 
$ 35 .00 " ^27:5(ki

O th e r  R e d u c tio n s
5 Full Size Box Springs, for

merly $39.50 ea ch ........... $24.75

1 Full Size Box Spring, regu

lar $39.50  .............. $19-75

1 Full Size Box Spring, hair 

upholstered. Reg. $45 ..$37-50

N.

Every piece of W at
kins Quality Bedding is 
guaranteed 100%  new 
and made under the most 
rigid sanitary conditions.

O th e r  R e d u c tio n s
1 3-6 Box Spring, Regular

$39.50 ................................ $19.75

2 3-0 Box Springs, formerly

$39.50 ................................ $19.75

1 3-3 Box Springs, $39.50 

value . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $19.75_

■WATKINS BROTHERS, In c .
EXCiLUSIVR REPRESENTATIVES FOR CRAWFORD'AND CHAMBERS RANGES

fiONFUSFUND 
FOR PURPOSE OF

for
There Isp’t  Ahy dtfeot ,'evldenoe of 
that, however, and it would be 
at all fdir if Moody were to find 
himself , in .vrrqux with the folka 
dbwn 'hrtrae 'mefhly hddause' ihAt 
haooaxui to be a reasonable suOm .

/. Denver.— “ For., th4 .bettermquf: 
of mankind.” , <£

These five simple words will •‘̂ ba
the ruling spirit of the Frederick 
G. Bonflls Foundation, recently es
tablished here by F. G. ; Bonflls, 
publisher and philanthrdpbt^ of 
Denver. ' . ,

The Bonflls fortune, estimated 
at many mUllpns, will be left to the 
Foundation; it wtt announced.

lictiided in ttfe Foundation di- 
"rectors are Mrs. Bonflls, his daugh
ter Helen’and Arbrother, Thomas 
Bonfllsf of thhs city.

In establislifng the foundation, 
Mr, Bonflls annupneed that a spec
ial fund of ?259,900 will be set 
aside as a rewki:d'fo the person who 
ehal} discover un real cure for tuber- 
q u lo# , and fhiother 8250,000 re
ward to* t h b p 4 ^ n  discovering a 
real cure for cancer.

“ Rewards will also be ;iriven . tp 
any person ■'v̂ ho snair discover rOai 
cures'Xor ifny' one of the many 
Specific diseases tfiat afflict man
kind, Mr. Bonflls declared.

Scope of Foundation 
"While the exact terms and pur

poses of the Foundation have not 
been maddAubUc, it. was explained 

'Hy Mr','" Donlfis'that ̂ ih k¥dmoj/'to 
the SDeoial funds to be set w d e

for humanitarian purposes, the 
scope, of the Foundation will in
clude rewards for those who gain 
fame in art, education, culture, 
physical and moral science, sociolo
gy, philosophy— in fact, any realm 
that tends to the “ betterment Ot 
"mankind.”

In discussing the Idea behind his 
decision to dispose of his vast for
tune, “ for the betterment of man
kind,*’ Mr, Bonflls said:

“ I wish those five words to he 
the ruling and governing,spirit,Of 
the. . Foundation.-The Idea is ^  
broad as the world, as the earth, 
yet I have in my special
love for our people of this great 
Intermountain country, partlculariy 
the people of the State’s of Colora
do and Wyoming. .

Seek Better Homes
“ I want the Foundation to be sjo 

administered that it will result 
better homes, better schools, better 

, and more intelligent people, health
ier and; happier conditions of llfq, 
greater morality and more wide
spread regard, for the love of God 
and the Gospel of Christ. Whatever 
and whoever may achieve this end 
will have the support of the Foun
dation.
- “ I do not favor hobbles, and 
Isms, and strange unproven cults. 
Science anddntelligende and morally 
%  and true Krisdoin ateUbe agen
cies that -will help mankind, and' 
these are the agencies that I have 
most in mind.”  i

According to ' those closely assc^ 
elated with Mr. Bonflls, bis great 
humanitarian Idem of the “ bettelf- 
jineutr of. inanklod’’ has long been 
nurtured ti'y the publisher, and with 
thi| aim jutserpost he has Accumur

lated a vast fortune, which, he 
says, will he used in answering the 
inevitable question confronted by 
all wealthy' men of “  Vhat Shall I 
Do With My Money” by disbursing 
It “ For the ’ betterment of man
kind.”  f

. ----------------------------

BRITISH WOMEN OPEN
HIGH PRICE CAMPAIGN

ON FOOD AND COAL

WRONG, SAYS MATE

London.— Â British housewives’ 
big “ drive”  on prices is scheduled 
to begin early in 1928. i f  has been 
forced by the r,ecent failure of the 
government to control food and coal 
jjitces.

The campaign is to be nation
wide, and will- be organized by the 
British Housewives’ Association, 
Which has among Its latest recruits 
Mrs. H. W. Drapper and Mrs. Ada 
Wilson, both members of the Food 
Council. \

The movement sprang' out of a 
speech of Colonel Lane-Fox, Secre
tary to the; Mines Department, in 
the House of Coiamons on Decem
ber 19. Referring to a completely 
tin justified increase of 50 .cents,in 
the price.per ton of coal he said: 
“ The government have no power to 
control retail prices. The public 
can deal, effectively with ‘-the : mat
ter by refusing to pay more than 
the,prices previously in force.”
. An ,estimated acreage of 104- 
500 was sown to fodder corn in 
Western Canada In 1&27*

Cleveland, O.-r-The opinion < f 
Clarence Darrow, the famous Ch' 
cago attorney that humans ai|B 
“ chips, on a stream”  tossed bac 
and forth with which we can (fc 
nothing, is all wrdng, according 
Prof, Joseph Mayer, head of t 
department of economics a
sociology of Tufts College, Massj 
and author of that widely re 
book “ The Seven Seal.s of Science.

“ For Darrow to say we canno 
do anything about social structur 
of the world, is wrong,”  "Prof, Ma.v 
ers, who is visiting here, stated.

'rile Massachusetts educator de
clared that although . we canno; 
change natural laws it does no: 
mean we are not able to appl;' 
them.' ' I

“ FireTs a natural phenomenon,? 
declared J^ayer.. “ Bpt man ha; 
changed If from a menace to a use 
ful tool.

“ The automobile Is purely an ar 
tificlal creation yet man made i 
out of natural resource. Our mod 
eru .society. Is jusC'.as artlHt^l 3
the atttombhilh^add^ (nim rii|de i 
himself but or nkfure.’ ’ . , ^

“ We haven't-done yet,”  'Prof 
Mayer explained, “ because 
foundation "  o f _^cIdT ' 
psychology-of which 'W.e know very 
little ns yeU’i
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Chinese Civil War Uncertainties.:. , 
Rob Peking O f Tourists’ ttfoney

» I
V  Peking.__Millions of dollars are® perhaps ahead of afli .otĥ ir spots '
lost every year by Peking mer
chants due to the cutting off of 
the normal tourist trade by the un
certainties of war. The facilities of 
the Chinese capital can accorfimo- 
date tAvo hundred visitors a day 
whereas in the past lew months 
the average has been about two per 
day.

American travel managers as 
well as the Commercial Attache of 
the American Legation, estimate 

.the direct loss to ^eking’s curio, 
jeVel, ei^broidery and silk shops, 
as mounting into several million 
dollars, while the. business which 
tourists would send back after they 
had reached home and began to

as tourists bait and It Is .njore than 
worthy of the rej>utatlpa it has 
gained. Under normal conditions a 
railway connected Peklrig. with the 
Wall at a point where a very en-j 
trancing view of the.^rlck serpent; 
crawling over the rugged., moun- ’ 
tains could ’>e had. - -

Seeing Great Wall ; j
The journey required but a few 

hours and the round trip, could be 
made in a day. I

Because that railway has been 
the prize of several recent wars, it 
is completely disorganized and no 
travel bureau dares send visitors 

.over it to the Grfeat Wall. The 
Njourney is risky and might take

long for the rare pieces which they several days with resultant sleep- 
had failed to buy when in China. ' i^g in indescribable places, 
would cost double that. I When places of interest are not

Present authorities in the capital completely ■ losed to the ^public,
have laid a heavy hand on the tour
ist trade in addition to the uncer
tainties and dangers of war.- Al
though they have put a stop to the 
work of destructibn of old buildings 
which was in progress under previ
ous governments, they have closed 
many of the choicest places which 
attract the foreign visitor.

Loses Drawing Card

they are opened only a few days of 
the week with the result.that tour-'i 
ists making short stays ;are liable 
to miss them. ’

Two round the world ;^ips are 
coming to China this spring. One 
stops at a north China  ̂port 'to en
able its party of several hundred 

i to visit the Chinese capital. The 
j other- will touch only at Shanghai

Peking without its Temple of j with the result that the peek afe 
Heaven is considerably reduced as | China whiqh the unfortunate 
a drawing card. However, that is travelers will have, will bfe that of 
the situation today. The historic 
park with its white marble Altar 
of Heaven and its blue tiled Tem
ple, is completely occupied by sol
diers and public admittance is re
fused. Now and then a lucky tour
ist with powerful friends secures‘ a 
pass through the heavy gates.

Even that is only partially ef
fective for it obtains a glimpse of 
the Altar only for the walled com
pound in which the Temple is locat- 
Bd is absolutely taboo. It is whisper
ed about that , the walls screen an 
ammunition dump in addition to 
several hundred prisoners taken 
during the Shansi war.

Military occupation, likewise bars 
the visitor from climbing Coal Hill 
and enjoying the satisfying view 
which it affords of the capital. Ris
ing several hundred feet from the 
city level, this artificial hill is di
rectly opposite the entrance to the 
Forbidden City and from its 
heights it is possible to obtain an

nese than is Chinatown in any 
American city. '

Tourists Leave Money
Should both of those ships send 

their parties to Peking with an' 
opportunity to sight-see and buy 

'from the myriads of intriguing 
curio shops which abound here, the 
city’s wealth would most certain
ly be increased by a million dollars 
at least.

The amount of money which  ̂
tourists leave behind is \yell illus
trated by the single example of a 
recent visitor who in less than a 
week spent $50,000 for three jade 
buddhas in addition to thousands 
of dollars worth of othef smaller 
purchases.

To cap the climax of obstacles 
put in the way of those who at
tempt to direct travel into China, 
the export customs lays a deaden
ing hand upon tourists purchasing 
Chinese articles during their visit.

unparalleled glimpse of the yellow | When  ̂they leave a port they âre 
roofed buildings which housed the 
emperors duriiig the centuries.

compelled to pay seven and a half 
per cent export tax on all pur-

The Great Wall of China ranks 1 chases.

GERMAN SUICIDES 
AT 14,000 A YEAR 

SETS fflGH RECORD

cides before the Avar, at the height 
of Germany’s prosperity, was even 
higher than during the hunger- 
years of the Avar and the post-war 
inflation.

Medical experts say the ̂ German 
suicide mania is a mental disease 
for whi5h a cure should be possible 
but has not yet been found.

Berlin.— Germany oreaks all rec
ords— in suicides.

According to the latest statistic. ,̂ 
approximately 14,000 Germans-end 

’ their own lives every year. This 
figure exceeds the number of vic- 
tims of such drfeded diseases as tu- 

S berculosis, appendicitis, or scarlet 
aand typhoid fevers.

Expressed, in percentages, 23 out 
of every 106,000 Germans die by 
their own hand. b.-r.ilar figures are 
shown by the countries Avhich eith 
er speak the German LTaguage or. 
were under German rule: Hungary 
and Czecho-Slovakia, 26 per 100,- 

• 000; Switzerland, 23; Danzig, 23; 
Austria, 22. Among the citieg, Ber- 

—-iin  holds the recoru with 45 per 
1 0 0 .0 0 0 .

The corresponding figures fo ' 
..France were only 17; for England 
■ 10; for Italy u; and for Ireland 2. 
/ Comparison of the annual figures 
vreveals, moreover, that economic 

distress is not the principal cau.se 
.■ bf suicide, for the number of sui-

ASK THE CUSTOMER*
i U  - - - - - - - - -  -
I Fighter (in the ring): I can lick
j you or anybody else in the middle
weight division.

The Other: Well, we won’t quar
rel about it.—Judge. • .>. i..,

To Cure a 
Gold in 

One Day

.econd iVIortgage 
Monev
i\«v»

Arthur A. Knofla
K75 Main St 

I'ttone 78S-2.
V /■

^Laxative

\Bpomg 
Quininei

tabbta

The ton ic  and liucatiTe effect o f 
Laxative BROMO QUININE Ti^lets 
will fortify the eyatem against Grip, 
Influenza and other eerious ills result
ing from a Cold. Price 30c. '

The box bears this signature

^ P ro v e n  M e rit s in c e  1889—

A n  E X T R A  R U G  l o r  Y o u r  H o m e  
— a n d  I t  - D o e s n ’ t  . C o s t  «  C e n t

!
GENUINE DEEP NAP

(Size 27 X 54 Inches)

Axminster Rug FR^
With the Purchase*of a

UNIVERSAL DELUXE Cleaner
LIMITED TIME ONLY\ ,

The new Universal De Luxe Vacunm 
Cleaner—a marvel of cleaning effi
ciency, is truly DE LUXE from nozzle 
to handle. It is a masterpiece of 

cleaning power—radically different from any other cleaner.
With this wonderful cleaner and its attachments, you can 
do in a few minutes all the cleaning .ijbs it now takes you 
hours to do. *

No cleaner is complete without attachments—not 
even the Univeraal Ce L ^ e . Because of ita more 
powerful suction, the attachments of the Universal 
DeLuxe are more efficient than those of other 
cleaners. AVith them you can do every cleaning *■ 
iob from cellar to attic with little effort.
■ Cleaning mattresses, upholstery, books, clothing, 
mgs are only a few of the many cleaning jobs made 
possibie by the Universal De Luxe..

Pay a  Small Am ount
D ow n— Balnnca in

Easy M onthly PaymonU

Have You An Ol4 Bectric Cleaner? If So We Wm Maka Ten n Ubeml AHowuco 
' 4 the Pnrehaae of a UNIVERSAL DELUXE CLEANER

Tomorrow! Demonstration
Factory Expert

The Manchester
773 Main Street. Phone 1700

B l.- V  '

Tt»»hhlv*iiien the Roods are right and the pric^ are right that a eale gets'the wOTd-.of mou^h advertising that our sales do. Tiiat’s the real
'&nse who come ̂ l y  have W  their friends and they’re coining npw. . ; ^ '  f v u ^

Who really meant to come e^ier; hut If jrou’-re a member of either grpup~try to come soon. Th«e
are only THREE DAYS to share th^e fine savings. Sale clos^ Saturday. . ^

Boys’ $1.50 Union Suits  ̂ • .$1.1«>
s J Bpys’ $1.75 Unipp Suits . . . . . . . . . .

Boys’, $2i00
Boys’ UriioW Suits 
Boys’^$4i75 Ijn&n Suits 
Bpys’ $i;bO Unipn Suits

• • • •
..$1.75 

.$2.25 
. . .85c

NIGHT SHIRTS AND
pajamas

$4.50 P a ja m a s.....................................
$4.00 Pajamas ......................................$3.00
$3.00 Pajamas ..................... ...............

j $2^50 Pajamas . ...v.‘. . • •. • ■ • • $2.,00
10%  off all other Night Robes and 

Pajamas.

$5;0b Duofold Unions . . . . . . .’.$4’.00
$4.00 Munsingwear U n ion s........ ... . $3U)0
$3.00 Duofold Unions . . . . ----- . $|^0.;r̂
$2.00 Cotton Unions . . . . . . . .  . . . .  .$J*50 -
$4.50.Glastonbury Unions . . . . .,•. . . $t;75, 
$4.00 Glastonbury Unions . . . . . . . . .$3l50

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
$3.00 D u ofo ld ...................................   .$2.50
$2.00 G lastenbury................................$1.65
$2;50 G laStenbu^ ...... ................   .$2.O0
10% off all other Shirts and Drawers. ,

W e  have put in stock ail new Spring 
Hats and during this sale we will give a 50c 
reduction on any hat $4.00 to $6;50.

NEGKTIES and S(WS
$2.00 T ies....... ........................ *• • • •
$1.50 Ties ................................. .......... 1̂‘00
$ 1 .0 0  T i e ^  ......... .............. .. ................. ..  • • • -------------/ X n
$5.00 Scarfs .................................  • • •
$2.50 Scarfs....... —  ...........  • • • • • ̂ 2.00

25 Dozen
SILK STRIPE 

 ̂ SHIRTS

$8.00 Silk Shirts . . . .  — .................. $0.50
$6.00 Silk Shirts . . . . . . . . .  ............. $5.00
$5.00 Silk Shirts    ..........$4.00
$3.00 Cotton Shirts.............. $2.50

 ̂ $2.50 Cotton Shirts ......................... $2.00
$2.00 C^tfeiilShir^ v • • • • • • • • •.. .$1*50
10% off all otfer shirts.

$6.00 Fur Lined ..................................$4.50
$4.00 Fur Lined .......................... . $3.00
$2.50 Fur Liiied . . . . . : . . . . ! . . . . . . .  • $2.00
$2.00 Fur Lined . . . . . . . . . .  ......... $1*50
10% off all other Glpves and Mittens.

Values to $2.00

10 Dozen 
BOYS'SHIRTS 
Without Collars

aic
Values to $1.50

Mgekinaws and 
Sheep Lined Coats

Now
HALF PRICE

CHILDREN’S PANTS
Size 4 and 5 Cinly 

Now .
HALF PRICE

IN SHOES, FOR WOMEN, 
MBSES AND CHILDREN

In styles, in quality, in price, these shoes ar^ we be- 
lieve,'the best value in Manchester. Without exaggeration, 
we term this opportunity most unusual. The be^t proof of 
this is the shoes themselves. Come early while the selec
tion is most v^ied,* most complete. -  ^

The reason for this exceptional pricing is bnefly told<— 
‘ ‘broken sizes.”  Yet, the assortment indudes all sizes 
from A to D among the styles included which are Red Cross 
Coon, Dorothy Dodd, Sally sWeet and Enna Jettick.

$ 6 . 9 5  

$ 7 . 4 8  

$ 7 . 1 0  

$ 6 . 2 9  

$ 5 . 9 5  

$5,10 
$ 3 . 9 8  

$ 2 . 9 8

75 PAIR RED CROSS . . . .  
STYLES ................. ............

$8.50 P U M PS.......................

$8.00 PU M PS.......................
I

$7.50 PUMPS ...............

$7.00 PUMPS AND TIES . .

$6.00 P U M P S................ ..
$5.50 AND $5.00 PUMPS 

AND TIES .........................

BROKEN LINES . . . . . • • • • •

20%  off Daniel Green Gomfys, Mules 

and Boudoirs.
__ _ T Cf

1 5 ^  .O ff All Infant’s, Children’s and Misses* Footwef

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN’S AND BOYS’ 
f o o t g e a r  SUBSTANTIALLY REDUCED
Briefly thik means a sale that enables everyone— man, w om ^  or child— to supp^

ever^shoe ieed with footwear of good quality at prices ?/«atly  lowered. Prices, how-
ever-i whose true measure is found in the splendid qua i y o , . , ' grujDiying

fh e  exceO^ih'gly low prices preyailmg now emphasize the advant^e of suppiymg
footw e^  need^ fhr months to come. (

MEN’S OXFORDS
Men’s $9.00 Oxfords, now .................$7.89
Men’s $8 and $8.50 Oxfords, now . .  $6.98
Men’s $7.50 Oxfords, n o w .................. $6.10
Men’s $7J)0 Oxfords, n o w ........ .. $5.85
Men’s $6.00 Oxfords, n o w .................. $5.19
Men’s $5.00 and $5.60 Oxfords, now $4.65

'3 S

b a t h Tr S b e ^ M d
LOUNGING  ̂ROBES

$16.50 Rohes .........................  $12.50
$15.00 Robes .$1L00
$10.00 Robes . . . . . . . .  .■• .'.$7.50
$9.00 Robes , .  .....................  .$7.00
$8.50 Rohes ................... . ^ . -------- -------$6.75

50c OFF
Any -Boys’- Knee 

Pants

SWEATERS
$9.00 Coat S w eaters........... .......... .$7.50
$7.50 Coat Sweaters $6.o0
$6,50 Coat Sweaters ..... ........... ....   .$5.50
$5.00 Coat Sweaters  ----- . . . . . . . . .  $4.00
$3.50 Coat S w eaters.....................   $3.00
25 Shaker V neck Sweaters wUh coUar, • 

V^ues to $12.50—$5.00.

Rlen’s $9i00; Shoes 

Men's $8.50 Shoes 

Men’s $8.00 Shoes 

Men’s $7.50 Shoes 

Men’s $6.50 Shoes

MEN’S SHOES

............ $ 7 . 4 9

...$6.98

.. . $6.49
. . . . . . .  $ 6 . 2 9

........ $ 5  4 9

$ 5 c l 9

BOYS’ SHOES
Boys’ $5.50 Shoes and Oxfords, now $4.65 

' Boys’ $5 Shoes and Oxfords, now . .  $3.98 
Boys’ $4 Shoes and Oxfords, now . .  $3.29 
Boys’ $3.50 Shoes and Oxfords, now .$ 2 .^  
Boys’ $3 Shoes and Oxfords, now . .  $2»49

Size 3 to 10
$18.00 Coats Now .................................................. ,,.$13.50
$16..50 and $15.00 Cdat§ Now . . . . . . . . .  . .  .$11.50
$13.50 Coats Now \ $10.00
$12.00 and $11.!)0 Coats Now .............. ...................... $8.75
$10.00 and $9.00 Coats N o w .................. .-.$6.75
$8.00 Coats N o w ...............................  .$6.00
$6.50 Coats Now

MAN’S OR YOUNG MAN’S 

X ODD PANTS AND 

KNICKERS

Woihen’s 7 ineh Pancy Arctics ...............................................
Wbirieri’s 4 Buckle U.S. Arctics, N ow ..................................
Women’s $4.50 Patent Fastner Arctics • • • • ............ • • •
Womert’s 7 Inch $4.00 Patent Fastner Arctics, Now ..............
Childrch’s’PsStent Fastner Zippers .................... .
Cljildten’s 4 Buckle Arctics ........................................
Mirses’ 4 Buckle Arctics ................ • ■ • ■
Mi^es^ Zippers .......  .......................... . ...........
Men’ s $5.00 4 Buckle Arctics ............................... . • i,*-. - ■ • • • •
Men’s 1‘puckle Arctics----  . . . ....................... . .

.............  $L98

MEN’S AND YOUNG
■ ’ • e.

AND

Come and see these suits. Curapare them and their comparison. We know how irood these sUit,yqJues
sale prices W ith ^ yth in g  you’ve or heard about j-gaiiy are. , ' A *s o l e  ||ftivca w il . l l  CUIJ VW VJ.
Use your eyes. Use your own judgm ent Make your

$55.00 SUITS AND COATS . . . . . . . .  •. $ 4 1 . 5 0

$50.00 s u it s â n d ?c o a Ts  V . . . ; . ! . $ 3 7 . 5 0  

A $45.00,SlJITS ib iD  c o a t s  . . . . . . . . . .  $ 3 3 . 7 5

$40.00 SUITS AND COATS .....................  $ 3 0 * 0 0

■ i-

$35.00 SUITS a n d  COATS . > 

$30.00 SUITS AND COATS . t 

$25.00 SUITS AND COATS . .  

$22.50 SUITS AND GOATS . .

AU

» • • l|i • • .

V .■Uw. -p.

Some with One Long and 0ne Short Pant.
$22.50 Suit Now . . , .. . r . .........
$26.00 Suit Now .......... ................ $15.00
$18.00 Suit N ow ...........  ......... . • • $13.50
$16.50 and $15.00 Suits Now — . . ,$11.50
$12.50 Suit N ow ...... .............. ......  .$9i50
$10.00 Suit NonT___ — . . . .  ?•; i $7.50

BOYS’ OVERCOATS
Size 11 to 18

$14.50 Coat Now $11.50 
$15.00 Coat Now $12.00 
$16.50 Coat Now $13.00 
$18,00 Coat Now $14.00 
$20.00 Coat Now $16.00 
$22.50 Coat Now $18.00 
$25.00 Coat Now $20.00

A

C.E. & SON, Inc.
r
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W e d n e s d a y ,  J a n u a r y  2 5 .
‘ rrom inent men will ‘? V " ‘T '*“v!^VC 

the audience of thQ ei**
Wednesday nlgWt. ' At 9:30 th is s ta 

tion win '^7 “| “ * h * a n * T tS ll '”"  “ he 
cmonies o ^ .,p 'i ,e  ^̂
walker. BisTtop W ' / j S  T ’ D^vis. 
Nathan Kra*?. i ;

Leading DX jBt^tions.

t v « *  B , J *  f .
S ' S „ ‘of5&te > g l5 tt- 'l“ SS

WOK and the Ihirple networkwho
iies.s.

ktOO'WJZ sparkers; pioneers. „
8;45->:Barltone,' gultBrc nccorolon. 
a:00—Dance, eritertslnm ent- 

10:00—Old time •onod'evMC.,; 
lOiSO-^-ConceH violinist; soprano.

1^ 14-Iw T IC . H;(tRTFOR 
T;30—WEAK ’Van and' Scnenck.

H? ^ r ^ ^ l V  ~  110:00—V ajtety
9:o ^ W E A F ? tr6iihadoifttf oreheBint. J  io :l5—Trio; 'Peitcbtown ..frolic..
8*30—WBAK or^estV a, gnoVlet. ‘111:32—Ram p’s Rentuoky serefiaders.

10:30—WKAF KTdnd operar I 3go.4r,fWSBM. OHiCAOOriTlO.
422.3—WOR> ... I 9:00—Studio, dance (3 .h ra j

7:00—Levltow's ensem ble  ̂ , 865.6—W E8 H-WJJO..,CHlCAOO—020.
3:00—Mabelonna.ClOTby Qrlea 7:Oo-.^Vlctorlan orchestra; , la fk ,. _
9:00—CoUunbia JtQiu:, o«W!0 tof-.W«*+ ^fOT-^-Otchestra; chirdren’8 prOgratd.

■ and Elgan. i --------------

475.9-^WSB, A T C A N tA —030.
8:00—Kmory C harter dajr pposrBin.. 
9:00.-W lSAP troubadours, (junrtet, 

| 10:80t^WRAV Brand.ojperfr 
11:45—"in  old ICertlucky.V •

.62^ K Y .W . , e r t l p A e O - ^ ’'  -  
7 :0O—Children’s- progrim : drcbestra. 
8:00-^W JZ p r o e m s .  (2 hrd.>

F^i^ous Comedy-Praima Plays 
Retun^ Engagement Today 
and Tom c^ow; Monte Blue 
in  Co-Feature.

Iiour u i » - Giiipam, wni»Hvn»* r^*——
Grieg and Elgan w l lP ^  P ^ e n t ^  Venice w y^e.g^aLJ

S  i r f  t h \ «  W - . W B Z ,  :ensembles. One nour laioi 7:oO—Sta<stations win feature A rt w m arn . ine .j 
whispering pianist, in MO»W ^ ia » n  gjoo—Wd:
I.i» hour . A program of old t me la  ^

these I eonoert 6i
adlo Nature l«

.. . ./dZ sparkers, ftl.ia hour . A .program w  Oio lime m i  trappers
voritea will be network 1 10:05—Massachusetts
tellers of WJZ Elwe mo;35—Newcomb’s 8w » t t  orcheg^a?O B K -^i0.

6:00—Waldorf dinnerfPVAA_.iSerrtAm’kfntA

latOO—Studio, program, artisja .

....... KAF soprano, troubaflours.
, udio ^ j r o ^ m  ^
344.6- W ^ e ,  C H IC A d ^ ^ O . 
^ h le a B r?  MadrlBsl cliib. ? 

I'rganirt. tenor, cojidert. 
i  12«00—o rch ^ .tra . organist. ; ,V / ^ 7.s-W M AO-W Qd, CHICACP—670.

in  response to hundreds of re
quests asking a  return  engagement 
to Manchester of the famous Irish- 
Hebrew comedy-dran.a, "The Co

C H R ^ TOR LAW
2 5 ,— Sem ator.W a sfiln g to m  ? Jh ir-  2 o,— seaiato i 

Cbarleq 'pnrtis; R ^ b U c a p  of iKnn
8ag, to d a y  anSfirerect th e  " p ro h ib i
t io n  q u d e tio ia ia ire ’’ p rp p d iin d e d  by

,  •« T r r r r  - k  -■  .w A . ia e n a to r  BorsllK R e p u b lic s  Iba*Bootlm BeautlfuUy Decorated, a s  p a i t  o f  h is  eg rap ig g n  to  p u t
Cafeteria Lunc}i-T'Entertain- aii nmsnedtive ReDubitcdn nresideni
mie^i Bacli Night.

• • ■■ n .■■fR f  .. ^
Men and Wonien from all 

branches' t--church wpEk were busy 
the past tWo days setting up booths 
and decorating and a rran ^ n g  aU 
their diffetent arucles which they 
will offer for sale a t the three night

hens anu Kellys," Manager Camp-1 to be ^ y e n  in Ihe vestry' .of
-hell wishes to announce tha t it will ■ xrnri-vi Methodist church beaia--bell wishes 1» announce tha t k  wui j fjfg 'jforth  Methodist church begin 
be shown a t the  Rialto Theater to -1 evening and lasting until
night and tomorrow. This rolllcKing pyi^ay night. Thq decoratini. com 

mittee headed by K. ;A :'tydall vf^s 
busy all ' day yesterday transform -' 
ing, the vestry, bif the church in to  
a  .prefty spring garden v ith  spft

10:00—WOR' COTJmbla hour.

Black fac4 type Indicates best features
All programs Eastern Standard Time.

Lestding East- Stations.
272 6—WPG, .ATLANTIC
7: b ^ r c h 4stra ; talks: Oi3* c ^ .

s lo ^ W B A L  tJ-io. tenor:
9;3f^_WJZ v arie ty . hour.

8 0 S T O N -6M.
C; 30— Orchestra; talk; pianis .
3:00—Jean and Ed<v. . -

j J iS tw O R
*‘’‘y :& o R r iu F « “ o-ss«.

' oIqo_^Marv Conovers tvcital.
aioo-W EA F troubadoura;, quarte .

■ v-45—Radio automoblla sr 
9:00—Columbia p rog^m s

«-0(^WGY Remington band.
.8-30—Menu; old-time tunes.
3-45—Radio automoblla scbOTl. 
gloo-CoIumbla W jjra)

” 'Slr3^LWrcfNOlNS*T,-m
S-00—WJZ champion sparkers.
8-30—Studio feature., -

g;00_D ance program.
7 :30---Blue room program.S-SO—WEAB' programs (3 nrs.)

11-30—Dance orchestra.
^ 9—W eX-W JR, DETROIT—6M.

B M t e r n  S t o t i o M
526—WNYC, NEW,YORK—570.

oloO-rTroubadours orchestra- 
9530—Orchestra, lii'y.^town^ q u a rte t 

10:30—Grand opera,i l ; 30-K e m p ’s d ^ c e  o r o h e s t r j ^
V 454.3—WJZ, NEW Y O p iS - ^
1:30—Astor concert orohestra.
4:30—Venetian gondolrera. ,
6‘00—M editerraneans dance band. 
7*00—Savoy plaza orchestra* talk# 
?:®4s : :^ ru ic a l  talk. E. W. Wde.
3:00—Sparkers; B o n i^
g;3n—Sylvania Forestare quartet.
9400—Variety hour. \

10400—Dance bamd, soloisls.
10:30—Smalle and R o b e so n .

6:30—W EAF q u a rte t soprano.
1-00—’Theater prograip. .
3^30—w EA irorchestra,;^ q u a rte t 

10:00—Arcadia dance o rch est:^
348.6— WOO, PHILADELPHIA—860. 

7 :35—Instrum ental trio.
g:30—Musical program, t a l k .__ ^
9:15—Talk: orchestra; studio p r ^
348.6— W IP, PHlLADELPHIA--8^

7i 00—BedUme story, banjo-ukelele. 
8:00—Polish musical p r o ^ m .
315.6— KDKA, PITTSBURGI4—950.

G:15—Saudek’s Symphony orchestra. 
7:00—Pittsburgh U. talk;, concert 
7 .45—W JZ talk, sparkers, forestcra 
3:00—W JZ variety hour. _
280.2—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1070. 
6:45—Odenbach’s orchestra, -.
7430—Studio program; WJZ talk. 
g;O0r-WGY Remington band. .
8:30—Musical vistas. • >!
9:00—’Cellist, P ian ist
379.5—WGY, SCHENECTADY—7! 

11:55—Time; weather; m arkets.
6:00—Stocks; agricultural program. 
7:30—W EAP Van and Schenck.
7:45—Giovanni Tromblnl, en list. 
8:00—Remington band concert. 
8;30r-Radio rollickers, orchestra. 
9:00—W EAF troubadours.
9.30_W EAF orchestra, male q u arte t

508.2—WEE1. BO SnO N ^90. 
7 .30—W EAP programs (3 nrs.i 

10:30—Frank Stevens, organist.
245.S—WKRC, CINCINNATI-1220.

.3:00—Book review; t n o .__
,9:00_studio musical pipgram.

12:00—Popular program. .
265.3—WHK, CLEVELAND—1130. 

s-sd—Instrum ental music* .
10-00—Bandits and Pirates, musical. 

' 309.1_W ABCr NEW Y O R K -970. 
7 :43—©rchestra; talk; songs.
9:0n—Izaak Walton League.
9:30—.itrtists; danc-e music.

348.6—WGBS, NEW YORK—860. 
10:00—Hungarian Gypsy 
•11 :00—Light and airy musical program

8:30—H artipan quartet.
9:30—Pythian Temple dedication. 

10:15—Queens C. of > C. dinner. 
461.6—WCAE. PITTSBURGH—650.

7 .00—Orchestra. Kaybee; sermon. 
3:30—W EAF programs (3 hrs.)

___ ______ENPORT—800.
7:45^W E A E.program a.t,o  10:30.

10;30—Educational Ik w ^ iaH is .^  „
325.9- a.KOA. DENVER-WW. 

10:00—Colorado theater prcAestra. 
10:15—Scotch musical wogfanL 
12:00-LGonzalb’s  o rc h e ^ u . .  .

535.4—WHO. OES MOINES—560. 
7:30—Dinner dance music.
8:00—WEAF hirtory moments.  ̂
9:00—W EAF programs to  12^ .

400—FWX, HAVANA—750.
8:00—Military orchestra. - 
9:00—Cuban troubadours: .

10:00—G uatem ala
384.4— KTHS, HOT SPRINQ8--780.

10:30—Foley’s orchestra., ,
4l ^ 3_W O S. JEFFERSON CITY—7,10.

- 9: i 5—B ooster' club . p rpF ranl..
370.2—WDAF.. KANSAS C IT Y ^IO . • 
8:30—Wl'lAF programs to  10:30. 

10:30—Folger male quartet.
12:45- Nlghthawk frolic.

468.5— K F t LOS ANGELES—640. 
11:00—String orchestra; vagabonds.

l ; 00-W a n ls t; vipllnlsL _
416.4—KHJ, LOS ANGELES—720. 

11 :00—Orchestra, tenor, baritone. 
12:00—Ukelele, steel ensemble.
1 :00—Melody minstrels.

322.5—WHAS. LOUIS>» ILLE—930. 
7;30_W E A F  progranis to . 11:30.

336.9—W SM .NASHVILLE~890.
9:0U _W E.\F programs to 11:30. 

11:30—Bob Stark’s orchestra.
384.4—k GO. OAKLAND—780. 

11 :00—Vaudeville, vagabonds.
1:00—Orchestra, violinist.- songs-

336.9— KNX. OAKLAND—890.
IX.00—Feature programs (2 hrs.)
1 «00—Two dance orchestras.

254.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—1180. 
9 :00—Richmond musicians club.

10H)0—Light opera program ..
422.3—KPO, SAN'FRANCISCO—710. 

XijoO—A tw ater Kent artists.
12:00—Abas string  quartet. 
fioO—Studio dance orchestra.

S B C o n d & ry  D X  S t f t t i o n s .
275.1—WORD, BATAVjA—1090.

X0;00—Choral singers; lecture. . 
288.3—WENR. CHICAGO—1040. 

7 :00—Organ; a rtis ts ; stocks.
9:00—Samovar orchestra;' artists,. 
1 :00—Samovar orchestra; .artis ts ,

305.9— WHT. CHICAGO—980. 
9:40—Mathew Sisters.

00—Ramblers en terta inm ent 
1—your Hour League. .■
516.9— WMC, MBMPHl$r-58p.

rib-tickling story, of New 
York’s £ast( Side features Qharley 
Murray and George Sidney, one of 
the mdsl pppiiiar comedy , t^attis dh 
the qefeen.'.In .Jgqt» "The Cohenh
*n.l Kellys'’ was th e  m akihg of 
botli stars.'Since the making of this 
picture there, jiave been dozens ol 
-otheriB ju k  like it, but ndne have 
achieved the .'fame and reached th-j 
hearts of audiences like “ llio  
iJobea^kndTKeUys,” To the many 
locAlTheater-goers who did not see 
it" when It was exhibited here last 
season, i t  w ill'fie more thaw wel- 
.cbtnc. ,

ppupled w ith  the above feature Is 
Monte Blue in his latest W arner 
Brcithers starring vehicle, "One 
Hound. Hogan.” I t  is a tlnilling 
dram a of the prize, ring and the big 
supporting cast includes . James L. 
Jelfries, former heavyweight cham
pion.
• ^he usual variety of interesting 
Riaito Short Subjects will complete 
the program.

Beginning Sunday night for a 
three day engagement, the Rialto 
presents "The Cat and the Canary,” 
hailed as the greatest mystery play 
ever written. The stage production 
thrilled milllohs cf people, but the 
motion liicture Is said to be far 
better. ' #

“COLLEGE HdiO” HERE 
WITH COUNTRY STORE

Big Program Scheduled For 
Thursday Night at State; 
“Gay Retreat” Today.

11:30—New China orchestra. , , I :
i 365.6—W eSH . P O R T L A N D -^ . ,  ■ i  
•̂30_^WEAF Van and Schenck. > j

gisO-WEAF orchestra, quartet n.3o_wEAF oychestrfl,= q«h«cti
f e ^ W C e O  -MINN* ST. PA U L-740. a.8n—nrrhfiB trar s tu d lh  program . | 4 0 5 ^ -W C C O , M I N N . ,^6:30—O rchestra; stuaih  program. 

8:10—Violinist: studio program. 
9:00—Studio programs; dance music.

468.5—WRC, WASHINGTON—640. 
7:00—K ltt musical hour.
7;45—W EAF programs to 11:30; ■

8 :30—WEAF progr.-uns lrt.l(|:S0. 
10::40—Musical program.
11:30—Orchestra, a rtis ts: orga^nisf.

394.5—KOB. NEW  MEXICO—760. 
9 :30—Music; bridge; musl&

WTIC
•i.

Travelers Iiu
« r ,

Co.'
Hartfbl’d ''

535.4 m. 560 k.c.

COLUMBIA

Program  for Wednesday
6:25 p. m.—News Bulletins , , 
6:30— Sea-Gull D i;..-r  Group 
7 ; 00— Station WCAC will broad

cast on this same frequency till 
7:30 p. m-

7:30— “ Soconyauu” from N. B.-C. 
Studios

Jacobs has. returned: 
' eett

M,ra.,, Ru ,
from ̂ a rtlto ra  where she has bee 

stek woman,
M rs. Joseph 'H utchins of Wash

ington, D. G.', has come to Willi- 
m antlc to the funeral of her sister. 
Miss. Alice Cloughs

A vaccination clinic 'was held at 
the Toijpn; i ^ l l  Friday morjiing 
w ith * B # I , 'l 'j^ r^ l th  of WiHiman-

8:00—Jack Says, 
er” ' •

8:o0— L. & H. Air Frolic
9:00—Correct Time “
9:01-:—Ipana Troubadours from N* 

B. C. Studios
5 :30— Goodrich Zipper Orchestra 

and Silvertown Quartette from  
N. B. C. Studios

10:30— isational Grand Opera—r- 
"F aust” of Gounod

A tabloid version of “ Faust” 
will be sung tonight by the Na
tional Grand Opera Company 
through WTIC, The Travelers 
Station • '

The opera is> y . fa r-the  most 
stirring and dramatic of any work 
of its type. The muslqris m aster
ful, ranging frim  -fender love 
songs to the awe-inspiring grand
eur Of the music accompanying 
the final scene, when Faust is 
taken to the underworld .

“Faust,” the allegorical opera

tic in - 'i^ i^ e  'aSsiited by Miss Maf-, 
garet iJenahy, school nurse. 4  large 
proportion of the school children 
"were vaccinated, also iriany adults.

Rev. Duane Wain preached Sun- 
_day morning a t the Congregational 

Ask Me Anottu j church on “That they may be made
perfect in one.” His talk to the chil
dren was called I’.The compass and 
the -magnet.” F rederith  Hunt, was 
the leader o f,th e  Christian lEn- 
dfeavor^ meeting. His ■ subject- was 
"W hat difference does it make 
whqt we do Sunday”. At the Sun
day'school gessipn.it’w^s voted to 

■pay t t e  tiiitibn 'and  necessary ex
penses for those teachers desiring 
to attend the Willlmantic Com
munity School of .Religious Educa
tion which starts  Monday evening,: 
continuing each Mondspy- evening 
for ten weeks. , -

The local Society of ChrisMah 
Endeavor, has Invited the Andover 
society to meet with them next Sun
day evening, and a  Steriopticab lec
ture on “Church life in the 
Rockies” will be given a t tha t time. 
There will be special music. .This 
service is to be held in the church

in live acts, was 1 based on and everyone is invited
/"I o n /4 vtro a UBi—,..Goethe’s tragedy and was first 
produced in,, Paris if f 'iS 59, Lon.- 
don in 1663, and in New York 
the same year. U is on the  Metro
politan Opera pnA the. ChiCSgo 
Civic repertoire of tb.day. Th-j 
words for it were supplied by 
Batbier nnd Carre 

11:30—News and Weather

Miss Juliette Hennequin of 
Columbia and Ernest Brosseau of. 
Niantic, formerly of this town lyere 
married Monday morning a t St.' 
Mary’s church in Willlmantic. They 
will make their home, in Niantic.

Judge D. A. Lyman spent the 
week end in H artford attending the 
State Association of ̂ Spiritualists.

Rev. and Mrs. Duane Wain, Mrs. 
Howard Rice and Miss Harie Field 
went to w illlm antic Monday eve
ning to attend the first' session' of 
the Willlmantic Community School 
of Religious Education.

\  imeal f6,^673 are harvesting ice 
this wbekl is reported to: be 'Iff 

I't'̂  Hodge’s pond;.Ahd 
9 a t W arner’s.

Joseph Barrasso returned Satur
day from a visit with relatives in 
White Plains, N, Y.

/Mr. Charles D. Way is ill wi'.h 
a severe cold. Dr. Mason of Wil- 
iimantic palled to  see him Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence C. Pren 
tice of Newington visited his 
mother Mrs. Maty Prentice, Sunday,
. Mr. and Mrs. William E, Hibbard 
visited her’ mother Mrs. Elizabeth 
P.’ Sflis Bundayii, " "

Dr. Caspars w ay  of White Plains, 
New York is spending a few days 
with father, C. D. Way.

I40uis Twining of H artford and 
Earl Post of East H artford were 
Sunday visitors a t Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H

Mr. and Mfs. W ilbur N. Hills, 
Mrs. Charles Fish and Mrs. A. H. 
Post* attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Amelia, W arren a t her late home 
oh Silver Lane, E a s t, H artford last 
Friday. -

ThW Christian Endeavor service 
wqs held a t the hom e-ot Mr. and 
Mrs. J . B. Jones, Sunday evening.
' Mr. and  Mrs. E. E. Foote were 
H artford visitors Monday. ■

At the annual meeting of the 
Ladies* Aid S o c ie ty , held last week 
at Mrs. Emily Ellis, the following 
ofiScers were chosen: . ,

President, Mrs. Alice E. Foote.
Vice President, Mrs. Carrie H. 

Jones.
Secretary, Mrs. Marion Perry.
Treasurer, Mrs. Rachael Buell.
Directress, Mrs. Annie. Hills; Mrs. 

W inifred Ellis and Mrs; Helen

Social committee, ,^Mrs., Mary 
Foote , Mrs. Clara Ellis, Mrs. Doris

Ben Turpin, famous comedian 
with the crossed eyes, is not the 
least of the stars in . “The Cpllege 
Hero,” which is the attraction at 
the State theater on Thursday even
ing with Country Store. Others, in 
the cast are Robert Agnew, famous 
player of juvenile parts, and Pau
line Garon, of-whom no more need 
be said.

The College Hero” is a college 
picture. That is foregone from the 
title; But it is a d if fe r^ t kind of 
college picture. In the first, place, 
it is laid in a co-ed school where the 
girls and boys are on even terms. 
There are alyays plenty of love af
fairs in schools of this kind and- 
there is one in this picture.

There is a football game, too, in 
addition to many another thrilling 
situation. The; story is packed with 
comedy and laughter and critics 
have called i t  the best story of its 
kind tb b9 iirodUcqd.^p!far- I t  shows 
at the iStfti« only on Thursday.

"The Gay R etreat” which started 
yesterday at the State and ends up 
its run tonight, is a w ar picture that 
is- as funny as any of them. Starred, 
are Sammy Cohen, he of the long 
ant-eater proboscis, and Ted McNa
mara, "the razzberry boy” of “What 
Price Glory:” .

Cohen and McNamara, teaming 
up for the first'tim e, show tha t they 
are an ideal pair of running mates. 
They get into all kinds of trouble 
and as a m atter of, fact tha t is the 
best thing they dp .throughout the 
whPle show. ‘

The least o f  the things they do 
is capture a whole German army 
and this comes as the climax when 
the two boys and their pal are about 
to be arrested for being A. W. O. L, 
The ■ events leading up to this cap
ture are exceedingly funny and the 
complications are made more in tri
cate by "the pal' who' w alks-in his 
sleep. ■

Love interest is there, too, a 
beautiful French girl capturing the 
Heart of the .pal and another^ girl, 
somewhat horsey' as far as size is 
concerned, is the sweetheart of the 
other two.

colors of pin^, whitp and 'green.
Ehpecipll^ attractive is th ii Jupi:'?, 

choir bsath  presentiiig a ,  l^ p tifu .i  
garden of tulips. This booth is 
headed by Miss B eatrice‘Lyda’ll ' 
The Ladies’ Aid booth- where ope 
can buy' something ,io r Hus . whole 
family shows the work of fh§ lad^^  ̂
for the past seas* ri in  preparinSj^'i.*-, 
this -affair. 'The chairwoman; of-.thia 

Jjooth is Mrs. C.:G. Tylsr.
The Country ,Ov.-c booth haffj?. 

collection or a real, country store 
articles, irom pins and matches-isp-. 
Several of the large m anufacturers 
have donated l a  the committees 
samples of their lines. This booth is 
headed by Ralph . oiorEoh'': Next 
comes the home made candy hpoth 
in/ charge o f . tho Epworth League 
headed oy,. Merle /fyler-^The .1. J. 
League'headiu by Rev.'M. S. Stock
ing and Mrs. ,stocking have an ex
cellent display of their handicraft 
which they have made under the 
instruction of th r leaders and,, of
fering ; them for sale a t moder.ate 
prices.

After visiting each one of tho 
separate booths in the vestry room 
one passes out inro the primary 
room and is confronted with an up- 
torihe-mlnute cafeteria lunch with 
Clarence L. Taylor as chef. Here 
one can sit a t coi 'te rs  and order a 
real honest to goodness supper of 
any of the following: Salads, scal
loped oysters, baked ham, sand
wiches, hot uogs, Caae, tea, coffee 
and cocoa a t moderate prices.

Each evening q program will be 
given. This evening’s program .avJII 
be given\by Mi33 Merrifield’s Plec- 
tra l  orc iestra. Thursday evening’s 
p ro^km  will be a play entitled 
“ Renting Jimmie" and Friday eve
ning a program entitled “ Musical 
Thoughts.”

all prospehtlye Hepublicffn presiden 
tial nomination-'candidates pn rec
ord on tchs "yet-ana+dry” question.

‘ ‘ 1 persdhally.f^ypr k Plank re- 
ferrin.g^i;6 th® Eighteenth Aipend- 
ment an d  the ,jaws'enacted to carry 
i t , into effeef, and;: t, favor a plank 
pledging th a  nomihee to 'a  fair, vlg- 
Qroua and faithful enfpreement o f 
•them,’* vChriis w ro te . iff ansffer to 
Borah’s ppen letter. . /
: The. Kansas candidate stated <nn- 
ehulyocahly tha t he' opposes repeal 
of ihef^^isjfir Amendpaeiit.; ahd legia- 
iatidh; permitting -stages; to deter- 
.TOlftB the : pweentage o f ., alcoholic 
tephten^ia ba'i^ras^^ ^ ; -

; iPaiffeaj'Hla.vOhi^ Jan. ‘25.— Feb
ruary’.'2 0 -^iarthe -date tentatively set 
for the tr ia l of Velma West for the 
haInmer-m^rde^^o,f her husband, 
•Fh^bdiae; ^ w t i rd  West,, December 6 , 
last, itiiWas--learned hera, today.

N p T ]^

San Jose, Calif., J a n . '25.—A #h:
Ur L . Clark, managing editor of the 
San Jose Mercury-Meraid- and one 
of the formost newspaper editors, in. 
th'e' country, is dead here today a t 

■ the age of 58. ' ;
He was formerly editor in chlpf j v 

of the\B68tdn Anieffleah and man- ' ‘ 
aging editor /o f  the New, York 
World., Death followed a  pro
longed |Hh ess.

JXnJND GUILTY

New York, Jan. 2,5.—William 
M urphy, 2 7 ,  ‘ an ex-convict was- 
found guilty of m anslaughter tn tl.e 
first degree early today for the kill
ing of Max Grey, a  tailor, in his 
shqp here on th e  n ight of Noveui- 
bet'12 . As a second offender Mur
phy m aj^ecelve  a sentence of forty 
years In state prison.

Murphy was* defended by Hyman 
BuSheP and Alfred B. S m ith ,/Jr., 
son' of the governor.

Washington,- Grant; Sherman, 
Sheridan and Pershing have held 
the full and perm anent rank of gen
eral in the United States army./ :

■ITie'i w e e k ly
whose Ui^nsfia: td:'di;ivB-^ 
bines in ' Connecticut JflWff 
suspended for
while under I-
lyas gtVeh bht tbe:;,#tkt
motor
of,the effort td"redrce this 
menace;: There are, thirteen hsmei 
on the list.v T?fo Cohneotlcul
operators 'convieted'.lil other states- 
1[he department advised
people to  notify th^ departm ent ot 
the police in iiase they should she 
any . df the suspe^i^ed drivers 
operating motor vehicles!-,

Bridgeport-T-Bdgar Shepard. ^ 
ttarffdrd Denhis ' McCarthy.- 

James W .. Ryan, .Clint WiUlims.
Loxlngtpn,.M ass.'-^has E. Pralti 

• New Haven-J-^Edw- J. piunerty 
Joseph Spazeante.', - :

Norwalk—Fred. S. Roscoe. 
Stafford Springs — Frank L: 

Roborts. .
W aterbary—-Jossph Sauvageau 

I Watertown—KalqVNlllkoVr.
[ Winsted-i—Ernest C- TUtGe.

New,,york ;CVty—Nichdias Tucci.

. i

SUIT AGAINST MANCHESTER 
MAN REACHES SETTLEMENT

Suits for damages growing ' out 
of an accident. M'hich otecurred in 
Stamford on August 7, 1926, were 
settled yesterday by Caroline I. 
Crowley and Jerry  Crowley of New 
Rochelle, N. Y., with Otto F. Miller 
of Oakland street; this town, for 
$1,250. The. Crowleys were’ suing 
Miller for personal ‘damages 'a'nd 
damages to .their m achine.. David 
Goldstein was -attorney for the 
Crowleys and- Joeeph,'F. ■ Berry., ap
peared for Miller,

There is no place tha t we kno^, 
of where yonr money yfrill go fuCT- 
ther in furniture than at The Ben
son Furniture Company.— adv.

APPETITE YdllNB

GRAYCE DE VYNE Advanced Spring 
Creations set a definite standard in “what 
will be worn” ; and most-authentically fore
cast the style trend of the approaching sea
son. ILyou would be ahead of Fashion's, 
dictates—if you would insure yourself the 
models, which are the choice of fifty for6=. 
most fashion forecasters, stylists who 
gather in New- York and select the out
standing models of the moment—if yo'u 
would have “Style Without Extravagance” 

it a point to see these GRACE DE 
"VyNE creations and countless o thers  at 
the shop of ’

- -i (

/

WAPPING
T /e  Evergreen Lodge of Masons. 

No. 114 F and A. M-. met a t  their 
Temple' a t E as t Windsor Hill Mon
day evening and worked the Enter
ed Apprentice degree; _

The Wapplng Junior Y. M. C, A. 
defeated a team from Manchester 
last Saturday evening in a game 
of basketball played in the local 
Parish House. The score was 17

------- -----------  , „  . Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Frink had
Fish, Mrs. Ethel Porter and Mrs. gyegts last Sunday Fred-

" Z O U N D S !”
^  quoth Shakespeare

I . . .

Tune in while he and his col
leagues play b ^ o te  Queen 
Elizabeth. >.

The Socony Program
Tonight a t 7:30

WEAF New York City, WGY- 
Schenectady, WGR Boffidq, WJAB 
Frovidenoe, WTlC Etntfqtd, WTAG 
'Worcesterj' l ^ E l  BwtoiL and 
WeSH PewUand.

This proginm  is dedicated to  
th e  A m erican Shakespeare^. 
Foundation.

TE DE3 
lAP SERAP SENATOR HEFLIN

gTARDA]mOB:,i ^ .^c^jacw T ouc

Boston, Jan. 25—^Massachusetts 
Democrats tod# / w ere discussing

fie'yiproposal oflFrances Camp- 
ell^Jelerk oj!'1^^1fcvB^^no^ Court: 

and 'D em ocraiicihafty iieader, that; 
Bay State members refuse to  a t
tend the Houston convention unless 
U. S. Senator Thomas Heflin,, of 
Alabama, is repudiated by Southern 
Democrats.
^  Democratic members of the Mas
sachusetts Legislature had w.lr^d 
Democratic Senators in W ashihgton 
demandi^)^ tha t Senator Heflin be-
rebifec^. - ........■-

"W6 '^I«&(Bachu8etts Democrats 
haVu.k rif!ht’"'tS;:know whether-'Hef-, 
lin s i^aks 1 ^ .bJ.mself alone-' or 
3^efheff<oitlier .E ^ o c ra ts  fsoto the' 
south nfe-wlllinff ^  him ^  ira- 
repudiat,9d|!.’̂ i d  Mr. Campbell. He 
addm h^L ; the issue'had been dodg- 
ed''in' the w ite d  States Senate. ' ,

Viola Porter.
The school nurse ylsit.cd the local 

schools Monday and found’all, wha 
had keen vaccinated doing well.

Miss Lena M. Ellis returned tp 
her work Monday a t  thu.Travelera 
Insurance Qo. in H artford; a'fter 
being ill the past mohth a t her 
local home.

SALVimONISfS’ CONCERT 
HAS LARGE AUDIENCE

erlck Easton, Charles Prescott: and 
Mrs: Lida B. Huntley, all fronr 
Springfield. Mass.

Mrs. Tiimman H, Woodward will 
motor to W illimantlc on Wednes
day Jan. 26. to attend a committee 
meeting to m ake’, plans for a re
union- o'f her; class at Windham 
High School.

. The Y. M. C. A. basketball team 
defeated the Ellington quintet by 
% score of 72-28 in a one sided 
game the Wapping team starting 
their second string p la n ts . Th® 
boys from, pleasant Valley 
a preliminary game to the “Y" boys 
this week, Saturday evening a t the 
Parish House,

- I t  is now possible to go by rail 
from Iiondon to Pekin in niubteen 
dayfe'.- ' ■ ' i- ■"

ite - .—--T.—

, A suceessful concert'W as given 
last night before a large cro'Wd by 
the Salvation Army •-band, , male 
chorus and soloists. The p rii^am  
ihcluded ensemble numbers, Insttu- 
mental quartets, male .chorus selec
tions and ihstruihehtal B P i b s . '

The highlight of the evening was 
ihp trombone; 'spIp,:,“The Message,” 
by Leslie Larder. AiiffLhei' excellent 
piece ivas the trumpet-solb, ystrpng 
to'-Deliver,”  by ■wilUath Hall. . The 
brass quartet and th® babd- appear-- 
ed  ̂ln several good'nnmbPrs;

Tonight the orc^stra-.' b t  thP 
corps goes to the Hartfor:d-Saiva'^ 
tion Army headquarters : to tqkp 
p a it in a ' concert 'program. The 
brass quarte t o i th e  birad w llj v isit 
Springfield on T ^fiay  otekitlg.

'» V, t.’f T • ' l'-.. • '.

Opens
tneSoi*Checks theSomels 

*helmer r j  Tone* 
S t(»s '  -Ty j-l /Vhe 

ihe fold /./Swriem

s-<

If you have, to force, yourself to 
eat, and invariably .get indigestion, 
sluggish headaches, and you are 
losing weight, excessive acidity is 
ruining your-stoni'ach.'

This excess acid sours your.food, 
turns it into sou^ bUe ,anfi . foul 
gases, and you are constantly ner
vous and upset. /  -

Thousands of people credit-^their 
good health and ybungiappetite to 
Pape’s Diapepsin. I t dissolves the 
acids and sweetens the eiomach so 
you can eat anything you : want. 
That’s why 5\milHon packages are 
sold every year.' Chew one or two 
Of the tablets .after .mefilsi and you 
will never have' 4ndigestiou,;:^r be 
bloated. .

All drug stores have Pape’s Dia
pepsin.— adv.

o n

\
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C O U R S
tbond a pold qtMddy.flIUj*8 Cas- 
e«^Braadile4)iilBiaa does all four 
at'one time. Stoiw a cold in one day. 

box, ^  cents. AU druggists.

T a l k  I t  o v e r  w i t h  o u r  
G a s

1 .

.1

' V;>

V

M O N U M E N T S
Grave' tnarkera and orna

mental stone woirH of evfery de
scription.
Gaddia & Amibrosini
Shop at East and of; Bi8Sfc!l St 

'Near East Cemeterp.

IT COSTS LESS to have adequate gas piping put in / 
when ypu're f i r s t  building than to have floors torn ' 

~up.for it later. And you're sure to need it. Ade- , 
Quate gas piping doesnT mean just providing for a 
gas range in the-kitchen. You l̂ want a gas water 
heater and incinerator, an ironing machine and ’ 
clothes dryer—not a l l  these appUances at once, per- ,, 
Mps, but eventually. So ppo^de fbr them ^
\^en it costs less. '̂ ' ■■.V ■' ' r

IM FO R T A N T ! H ow ^ i ^  J70U lueat th e  new^ h o m e ?  % - ^
> W h e n  w a l l s  a n d  f u r a i |h p » g s  a r e  f t j e s h  a ^ ^  “ y o a  - ^  |  

.4... 74. T )af4..^« w G K  r io e -P  'U iv e s tig a tiB  .g a s  f u e l  b e -  ’ . - •can do it Better with Gais.’ 
fore you buy a furpiMJe.

CALL '■-if'- •I

w n f
.V f. -

4

■ ii

.V :<■ -k.-
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February Sale Special
$49.75 tiv in g  Room 

Chairs

$M 99
Covered in Tapestry.

February Sale Special
$34.75 Living Room 

Chairs *

$24.99
Tapestry and Velour.

February Sale. Special 
$23.75 Living Room Chairs '

February Sale Special.
$22.75 Colonial 
Style Chairs * ■ 1.:

February Sale Special
; $31.75 COfenihi ; Style Mirrors

‘
Febmary Sale Special 

$29.75 CdOTiial' 
Chests and Bureaus a

$18.69 $16.99 $16.99 • \ Maple, Mahogany br Walntit '̂
,r•yr■li

Panel Baeks, Tapestry Seats. 1 Ladder Backs, Bush Seats. . For Room or .Entrance Hall. F̂lnUh: -- v

529.75 T eK p h ^ :
..A  tV —

ar:=. —;•!
»;> .. f —'jt

CabIn‘et'Ŵ:'‘̂ %P̂ .“«^

February Sale Special 
$1M 5 Coffee 

T ib les ..

W rousiit Iron; isiUt i^rW e
■r  ̂ ToPk--̂ ;- ■' ••'•'■’ .■ ■

February Sale Special
$37.75 Colonial 

Butterfly Tables

$29.75
Solid Mahogany—Solid Walnut

February Sale Special 
$18.75 Living Room 

Tables

$13.99
Double Pedestal Base 

Cipnbination Mahogany

” % f . mm

PIS ' - \  •

; irt<Vis.,'« i'll ■ — ' 
lU : .'jvr..

.* i: !:c«i .1-
-J AiaW - ''

- j - . C —

fFebruaty Sate: 
$39.75 Colonial 

, Spinel'Desks
-

r'
Correct in Design ikad Carnet 

Detatt - ■

:■■ ■:> c* ‘ D • r >

/ /  I I II \v V V ^ ',r -

Herels
T h a t ’ s  t h e  M o s t  I m p o r t a n t  T h i n g  W e  C a n  S a y  i n  O u r  R e q u e s t  F o r  Y o m  F u r n i t u r e  ^ B u s i n e s s !  

Y o u  K n o w  O u r  P r i c e s  A r e  A s  L o w  o r  L o w e r  T h a n  i n  A n y  O t h e r  S t o r e  i n  C o n n e c t i c u t .  W e  

G u a r a n t e e  T h i s .  Y o u  K n o w  T h a t  W h e n  Y o u  T r a d e  a t  W i s e ,  S m i t h  &  C o . ’ s  Y o u ' A r e  D e a l i n g  

W i t h  a  S t o r e  T h a t  H a s  G r o w n  A s  H a r t f o r d  H a s  G r o w n .  ' O u r  S t o c k s  A r e  I m m e n s e  ,  .  ., W h a t 

e v e r  Y o u  M a y  W a n t  Y o u  W i l l  F i n d  I t  H e r e .  B e  S u r e  t o  G o p i e  i n  T o - m o n w ,  t h e  O p e n i n g  

D a y  o f  t h e  S a l e !  S e l e c t i o n s  W i l l  B e  C o m p l e t e  . . .  P r i c e s  W i U  B e  L o w  . .  i a n d  , E t e r x  ^

F u r n i t u r e  H e r e  I s  T r u s t w o r t h y .  V  , f  i ’^ .1  ;

/

Febrmry Sa^e Special 
$43:76 Diniilg Room 

Tables

$29.69
. O a^' CmittbliiatioB W alnut 

CoB^inatioii Mahogany

Wehmary Sale Special
* $^5 Davenport 

Tables

'a $39.73
~ vfldHfb Glflse-Oni Styles

Ftbtuary Sale Special
$}:4«75 Cabinet 
Radio Tables

Mahogany
, ; v • ^ ^ ’h iilsh ' ' , . ^

4 6

;Fcbruary~^ale,
$59> Colonial 

Lowboys y I

Choice of Cotnhiuotion and Sdid Mabotinyi’ .

f f February Sale Special
$69 Hous^old.

ODf?r-

*7337 '.a'’
Govenifinr'Wnthrop Style

..f ,V :

No Extra Charge for Credit! 
The Published Price Is All We Ask!

iff a  H 1*4l

No High-Pressure Annoying Sales- 
Men—You Are Invited To Look 

Around! -  ̂ "
Hartf01^

------------- :
February Special

$64.75 (iagswell 
Chairs

‘■V •. ,'j-c
■‘j£rjr'k<wt\' •• i-f 
, ■ -tfftrA ' . '

Tapestry or^ y**MBr ;— :

February Sale Special
$21.75 Boudoir 

Chairs .

Pretty Chintx ui^'Cretoiinr

» f

V

Regularly $149
February Sale Price

$1

Buffet, Dining Table, Five Chaiis, and Arm 
Chair. Walnut with Other Cabinet Woods.

Regularly $295
. . February Sal,e Price

»199
Bufleti 66-inch^Extehsion Table, China Cab

inet, Five Chairs, and Arm Chair witR Velour 
Seats. Walnut Ct^blhatloh. ’

i ^ 0 1 ^ u l a r i y $ 3 ^
^F^bruary Sale Price

Buffet with Figured Walnut Front, Extension 
Table, China Closet, Five Chairs «nd Arm 
Chair with Seats of Smooth Mohair. Combi- 
nattoB Walnut.

Regularty $195
February Sale Price

$

Buffet, 66-inch Ebctenslon Table, Five 
Chairs and Arm Chair, with Tapestfy Beats. 
Combination Walnut. , ’

Regularly $325
February Sale Price

$ ;

Buffet, 66-inch ^Extension TUble, China Cab
inet, Five Chairs and Arm Chair with ISuaaSic 
Seat covers. Walnut Combination.

, .Regularly $475
February Sale Price

Early American period design in'Mahogany 
ahd Maple Combination. Buffet, Table, China 
Cabinet, Five< Chaim dnd Arm Chair with Seats 
of Fine Grade pf velour...............  .

BeautifilUy Upholstered 
Living Room Suites

Regularly $149
February Sale Price

. ■ P

Three Pieces coveredAh Good Wearing Qual
ity of Japquard Velour.

-̂------------------------------
tlegularly $295

February Sale Price

499
Three-Piece Frame Suites, with Mphair cov

erings including Outside Arms, and Backs, 
Silk Damask. Reverse-on Seat Cushions.

^ "  Regularly $395
\ ; February Sale Price

*299
Three-piece Allover Upholstered Suites o^ 

Very Pine Mohair. All Exposed Wood Trim-" 
ming. Are Solid Mahogany.

Regularly $225
February Sale Price

■ K
Three-pieces'covered'in Mohair with outside 

Trimmings of Velour to Match. Tapestry Re
verse on Seat Cushions. •

Regularly $375
February Sale Price •
, K

Three Piece Carved Frame Suite' with M ^  
hair Covering in Combination with -Pine Qual
ity, Good Wearing Tapestry._________

Regularly $445
. February Sale Price

Three Piece Solid Mahogany Frame Suite 
with Fine Mohair covering aigd Linen Frieze. 
Reversible Seat Cushions.

' bO f

Regularly $125
February Sale Price

. i, ^ g u l a H y  $ 1 0
iruary Sale Price^

I  ̂ t- * '■

J . i

\P u ll Size Bed, Largej Bureaa and Chest." of ' 
Drawers, walnut Combination. '

Regularly $195
February Sale Price

- *' Full a&k a e t f  2nd
MiiTor'and chest of Dira êrij." Walhut Com- 

, ,  binationi' :■ I ■ ■ ^, f_________ .....I I -| . .. f " i A f .

larly $269
f f  J f a s  y

, , F ^ruarySaleP nce
• t.r,.'/ i

,N I !• I
,u: *y

lfT»

Pull Size Bow End Bbd, Laargt Buremi WUh 
Shap^ Mirror and Chiffonier; Walnut: Oom- 
btnation. -  ̂ i • ' '

Regularly $ ^ 5 1 A
,.'))^TbbtuaiyJSalePid(^^

'■ t Ihdl' Size !lied. Large BureaUji ffpU i viuK
ilfyt-and Ohiat of Drawqra. - W>*Ihut .Cwnblna-'
lion. Kit..: .

■ rr- t‘

Regularli
-r;—

Six Pieces, Colonial Design, full >;rtl»_^*ed,' 
Large Bureau, Vanity with v^4 
Large Chest of Drawers and Bench. Mahogany . . 
Combina.tion. . ;  ̂ . ...... -
, i  ? > -■ i . U.15 5 j  . w

■■ j;
( ■ » 7. T ^ ^ x .  ..a

T in g s  a t

Vanity. Figured Walnut Combination.

- •T'.t'if.-- 
AAHCSSJt :. ■

r f i

February Sale Special 
$12,75 Mattresses

.All White cotton <KQ[.AQ
with woven- ticking ........

W ^^teary Sale Special #̂ p̂Si3,75 Kapok Matft̂ es
''‘Pitched Edge, art $24.99
Or woven ticking
wAmmrnmfti*

February Sale Special 
$9.95 Metal Beds

2-ipph :cahtinuou5 post Q C l 
design. ,̂ A11 sizes .............

■ February Sale Special 
$19i75 Mattresses

All White felt with Roll Edge and

5S, .... $14.69,

$Ae^pSt:iaI
$38.75 Kapok Mattresses

Hand stit«med'lml)eriar edge,, finest 
Artor' woven  ̂ d * # i«  / * f \
ticking $29.69

g —. P ____V r  I —

Sale Special 
|l4.7dT l ^ a l  Beds

•^?^lhch co'htinijbus^osts with f^ cy

February Sale 
/ ' $28.75 Mattretees

With imp<^al edge 
and wov.cn. tichlng ••

4
'■L'-V

February Sale Special s 
 ̂ ,$28.75 bity W s  

Windsor design. Opens to fnH-size 
bed. Cretonne-coveiibd "
■mattress

■; .1/,

-r« .03y  "
{> t :  .usiY

February Sale Spl^ial
$12.75 CkUdrett’s, Cribs -

Îvory' enamel or ,wqod. 
finish, adjustable high sldea ̂ iF a

February Sale Special 1 
$48.75 Hair; Mattresses j

Pure South American hair filled— \ 
Best wbyen. di-OQ A Q
t i c k i n g i w O a y * ” *'  *

■;V

February Sale Special
'■ : $34.'75 ’

''.Colonial Stjde, mahogany venwr 
head panels. Twin <^OQ 4 t€ |  
or full'

*S 1

February Sale Special 
$59 Poster Beds 

Balid mahogany* ‘ '
-or -lull size

-

V ■ 'T  V  *• X* • ;  i  ■ .* ' ' -, '

• ■ 'A' \
y



MANCHESTER (COlW,>'EVllNrN(S HERAnj. \m)NESDAT, JANUARY 25, 1928,

HEAVY WINDSTORM
LASHES NEW YORK

(coatliiaed from p»sa 1)

yoars, hajd sabslded Mveral at* 
tempts irere made by tugs to rescue 

,the Commonwealth but without suc
cess.

The gale did considerable dam
age along the waterfront, in the 
residential and business districts, 
end at Newport beach.

^adio antennas were carried 
away, plate glass windows broken 
and chimneys toppled in other sec
tions of tbe city.

Considerable damage was caused 
at Newport beach, social summer 
resort, both by the wind and the 
carrying of barges ashore by the 
high sea.

Romance, Adventare,̂  ̂ ThrillsAfarked 
Career O f Bootleg AdmtraV Haar

By JAMES L. KILGALIiBN

IX MANCHESTER
High winds accompanied by a 

driving rain struck Manchester last 
night and continued until early this 
morning. It stopped raining after 5 
o’clock this morning but the high 
wind kept up arid its effects were 
seen when it became light.

Xiimbs were blown off trees and 
several trees were blown down. One 
of these fell over the wires on Lin
den street and caused a lot of work 
before it was cleared away. Another 
tree fMl on Spruce street but as far 
as can be learned nobody was hurt 
in any of these instances.

Billboards in and around Man
chester suffered. The big State thea
ter sign between the Johnson block 
and Bissell street was advertising 
a show of three weeks ago for to
day. The entire poster advertising 
the show for today had been blown 

’ off. Several billboards in the Love 
Lane section of the town were flat
tened out on the ground.

Show Window Smashed
Store owners feared for their 

plate glass windows but only one 
report of a smashed store front was 
noted. That occurred in the Econ
omy store on Cooper street in the 
building owned by Daniel F. Renn. 
This blew out about 11:,45 this 
morning and smashed into a thou
sand pieces.

The telephone company reported 
only minor trouble with its system 
and the local Connecticut company 
office said that there had been no 
delays on the Hartford and Rock
ville lines during the storm.

Telephone company cables and 
wires 'd.o not suffer so greatly now 
as they did in former years be- 
causeijof the fact that many of their 
cables are underground. Trouble 
on ftfe Connecticut company lines 
is not usually the rule in storms of 
this kind except when the wind is 
M severe that lines are ^carried 
wvay.

Wind Still High
The wind had, not abk^od this 

morning and’ although the weather 
was not cold the force of the gale, 
made pedestrians button their coats 
as high as they could. The danger 
to plate glass windows had not 
passed this afternoon for the wind 
.was coming in strong gusts.

A collection of rotting tree limb.s 
was seen all over Manchester and 
the deadwood filled some of the 
streets. Some of these limbs were 
good sized ones and might have 
caused serious injury to some peo
ple if they had happeriod to fall 
on them.
’ The rain Avas more severe than 
that of any storm in Manphester in 
months. It kept on unceasingly for 
a period of hours and driven by 
the wind, it made the storm more 
severe than it ordinarily would have 
be m.

AETX.VS llEPOUT.

New York.— Rbmance, adventure 
and thrills— but never killings—  
marked the spectacular career of 
the audacious Willie Haar, of Sa
vannah, Ga., as “ admiral of the 
bootleggers’ ’ commanding his rum 
running fleet along the Atlantic 
seaboard.

“ I was a bootlegger for nearly 
ten years, one of the biggest in the 
country,”  Haar admitted to this 
writer, “ but in all that time I never 
carried a gun. I always was op
posed to gun play. I committed 
bribery and I violated the prohibi
tion law but I never shot a man 
nor was responsible for one being
shot.” .

Haar was interviewed in Cincin
nati where he had come at his 
own expense to assist his old friend 
George Remus, who was on trial 
for shooting his wife, Imogene, to 
death. There is something about 
the honest-faced Haar that sug
gests he is telling the truth. He is 
a tall, handsome chap of thirty- 
five, with blonde hair, blue eyes. 
fTia white teeth flash as he smiles 
and he talks with a marked 
Southern drawl. • He has what 
Eleanor Glynn calls “ it” and makes 
friends readily. He was the “ ad- 
mlral't "of the bootleggers at the 
time Remus was the “ king.” Haar 
operated*on the high seas, as well 
as on land; Remus’ business was in
land, focusing in the greatest whis
key district in the world, near Cin
cinnati.

Long before prohibition was *u 
effect Haar was bringing booze 
from Nassau, in the Bahama Isl
ands, to the coast of Georgia, a 
distance of between 350 and 400 
miles, to supply the trade in the 
dry states of Georgia, Alabama, 
and North and South Carolina, 
among others. He had been in the 
“ racket” since 1915, succeeding his 
father who had been a wholesale 
liquor dealer in the pre-prohibition 
days. Willie was head of the “ Big
Pour”__ f̂our prosperous Savannah
bootleggers -— who, because they 
had the local officials thoroughly 
bribed, had enjoyed immunity for 
years. .

“ Liquor was dirt cheap in the 
Bahama Islands when I first 
started bringing it to the United 
States,” Haar said. “ I used to buy 
whiskey as low as $10 and $12 a 
case and sell it for $90 in Savanuah 
and from $100 to $125 in New 
York, Washington and other places

^officials and the rest was easy. My 
boats were never hampered when 
they came into Savannah with their 
cargoes of booze,
’ “ Federal agents came there to in
vestigate^ and we fixed them, too. 
I never worried about the govern
ment. We always knew what the 
government officials at Washings 
ton were going to do. We had paid 
tipsters. Long before drj agents 
came to Savannah we knew they 
were coming, and why.”

Haar had a fleet of eleven speed 
boats and several fast schooners 
that used to leave Savannah and 
meet the boats coming with liquor 
from the Bahamas. He also had 
an Inland booze depot near Colum
bus, Ga., where liquor supplies were 
stored. He had dozens of Packard 
roadsters each capable of carry
ing sixty cases of liquor for over
land deliveries. He shipped heavi
ly by boat to New York, consign- 

supply to Em

FREE BED FOND ASS^.
Cheney Brothers 

F on d  Society Nam es Officers 
A t  20th M eeting.
Thomas ‘ J. Heritage, Robert L. ■ 

Fryer and Ellis W. Callis were re
elected respectively president, sec
retary and treasurer at the 20th 
annual meeting of the Tuberculosis 
Free Bed fund association of 
Cheney Brothers yesterday after
noon. Other business Included the 
reading of reports.

William Moore, a' patient who 
has returned from the sani^rium a 
short time ago, appeared, before the 
meeting and expressed his thanks 
for the treatment he had received. 
He lauded Dr. Hugh. B. Campbell 
and his associates at the Norwich 
Institution.

During 1927 the association as
sisted ten patients in the sanijtorium 
at a total expense of $1,512.10. 
Four patients are now under treat
ment at the sanlttfrium, three being 
treated at home and two moderate-

ABOUTTOWN
The Lakeview ' Parent-Teacher 

association is planning a public 
whist party for Friday evening of 
this week. It will be given under 
the auspices of the standing social 
committee, Mrs. Robert Martin, 
chairman. Refreshmeiits and a 
social get-together will follow the 
games. Six prizes will be awarded 
the winners.

PLAN TO SPEED DP 
PARLEY AT HAVANA

ing much of that
S f S ; ,  ‘  m“ ° S ’  aied. The
were operating under assumed 
names. Most of ttfe shipments 
were disguised as barrels of oil.
Other heavy shipments were made 
by freight.

Code messages were constant-

Mrs. A. A. Howland entertained 
a number of relatives and friends 
at her home on North Elm street 
last evening. The party was in 
honor of the birthday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howland’s son, Harry, and 
came as a pleasant surprise to him. 
He.was remembered with many 
useful gifts. ^

Another public setback party 
will be' held at the Highland Park 
Community clubhouse tomorrow j 
evening at 8:15; The usual number 
of prizes will be given and refresh
ments will follow the playing.

ly exchanged between myself and 
my firm in the Bahama Islands,” 
Haar said. “ I would receive a code 
message saying the -tiooze was 
^starting and then I’d have my boats 
go out and meet it. Our vessels 
frequently went all the way to the 
Bahamas but we did not put in at 
Nassau, the port. We had a place 
about twenty miles down the shore 
from Nassau and the liquor was 
brought there by boat to avoid sus
picion, and transferred to our
ships.”  .

The law finally caught up with 
the genial Willie. A former chief 
of police whom he had bribed 
“ double crossed” him, Haar said, 
and federal agents landed him in 
jail. On March 28, 1924, he began 
a three year sentence in Atlanta 
and was released on September 28, 
1925, after serving only eighteen 
months, because of good behavior

local association has asked that each 
employee of Cheney Brothers sub
mit to a physical examination to 
see that they are free from' tuber
culosis. '

In addition to the officers the fol
lowing directors were elected for 
the coming year: Alexa,nder Mad
den, Weaving mill; William MoO're, 
Weaving mill; Miss Emily Kiss- 
man, Throwing mill: Charles M. 
Murphey, Velvet mill; Miss Lucy 
Ladd, Spinning mill; Leonard Ber
ry and Miss Ellen Swanson, Ribbon 
mill; Arthur Keating^ Winding and 
Spooling; George Chapman, Main 
Office: Frank Hicking, Dyeing and 
Finishing: Arthur Bronkie, Ci.r- 
penter shop; Robert E. Martin, 
Machine shop; Charles E. Gibson; 
Dressing mill; Leon Holmes; Elec
trical; Herbert Robinson, New Dye- 
house; Fred Corbett, Outside'l^bor.

At the time the local association 
was organized the sainitorium, had 
only 150 beds. That was 20 years 
ago and now the beds .in the liisti- 
tution number 800. The acsocia- 
tion has gone on record as being 
absolutely in favor of the sanlt«r-

Ever Ready Circle Kings Daugh
ters is arranging for a special per
formance at the Rialto theater, 
Thursday evening, February 16. 
with afternoon matinee for the 
children. On this date historical

Havana, Jan. 25.— Intematiorial 
'leaders in the Sixth Pari-Atnerlcan 
conference got together in a series 
of informal conver^tions today in 
an effort to speed up̂ ^̂ the wprk of 
the Congress.

With eight different, commissions 
considering the- various phases of 
the conference, program, it has be
come apparent that greater coordin
ation is neefled to expedite matters.

Four of the commissions meet on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. 
The other four meet on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays, The 
schedules calls for two meetings 
each morning and tvfd meetings 
each afternoon, all at different 
hours.

The result has been. that each 
commission has been compelled to 
shorten its deliberations in order 
that its members who may be serv
ing on another commission may, 
proceed to the meeting of that 
group. .

The targe deleg tion from the 
United States permits the assign
ment of members to different com
missions; but, where there are only 
two delegates representing a na
tion, the life of each is one contin
uous round of meeti_gs.

Two methods will be used to e.\-

VJ. < -r-. • • .

TO OUST GOV.
Oklahoma City.— ^̂ Governor Henry 

S. Johnston’s respite from the Im
peachment campaign against kim, 
may Ire shortlived.

Representative Tom Johnston, of 
Pushmataha county, Oklahoma, a 
leader in the recent “ insurgent” 
legislature, has announced that;ne. 
will return to the Capitol in a few 
days, to open headquarters for the 
circulation of initiative petitions 
seeking a popular election on a 
proposed statute authorizing Ihc 
legislature to convene itself for In-

paign li^ue by^:l«rf6-aWi_
Removal 

appointms, who. 
vrifh the parjioses 
sfori 'and wldiOy pupSiA^"
from the . other, . ___^
was. used .to InfljBsitce. 'k^aton^  
votes Vln favior, ofi;’fflid^rijifg,' hw< 
kept publie iriterbirt- nigh? sln«;f/th* 
legislators left Oklhhoma' Clty. '  

Charges- Fly .^bont .
Governor Johiuton summarily re

moved Confederate-. Pfnsion Com
missioner C. H. Stewart, fiather ol 
Senator Paol-Stewart. of Mceurtajs 
County, and antifJohnston, leader, 
and E. B. Atterbury, of Antlers, au
tomobile license" coileetor for Push; 
mataha county,‘ and’ iQtlmate friend 
of Representative jJohnston.

Senator W .'T .'O tje-, of EnI(L, 
Republican flOor Ifeader anid othet 
members of the. Sena.te,. ha've de
manded publication Of infonriation 
on which Carl Magee, Oklahom^ 
City newspaper editor, ba^od * pub
lished charge' that $95,000 in caSb

vestigation and removal of state o% changed hands the night before the

photo plays distributed by the 
Yale University Press will be pre- pedite matters. First, as much work 
sented, entitled “ Jamestown” and I ns possible will be done outside the
“ The Eve of the Revolution.

Memorial Temple Pythian Sis
ters will have their meeting in 
Orange hall tomorrow evening 
promptly at 8 o ’clock, so that mem
bers who desire to go to Hartford 
for the visit of the grand officers 
to the Pythian Sisters meeting in 
that city may do so.

NEW TEST FOR DRUNKS  ̂ ^

I promised Mrs. Mabel Walker method of treating tuberculo
Willebrandt (in charge' of the cases and as far as posf»ble
government’s dry enforcement bu-l , gg ĵ.g ggjit to Norwich to 
reau)-that if I got out of jail, l cured.
never
booze.

“ I ’believed in protection. I fixed prohlbjitffn^act in this country.

Hartford, Conn., Jan. 25.— Aetna, 
Fire Insurance Company, filing its 
annual report with the state insur
ance commissioner here today, 
showed an underwriting profit of 
$1,600,000 and trade profits of 
$807,000 in 1927. The company’s 
net surplus increased $2,653,000 to 
$14,687,000.

The company announced forma
tion of two reserves from earnings. 
A reserve against conflagarations 
totals $1,000,000, and a reserve for 
contingencies totals $1,500,000.

ARRES'T BANK OFFICIAL

Milford, Conn., «an. 25.— Victor 
L. Fillerbrown, treasurer of the 
Devon Bank & Trust Co., was ar
rested here this afternoon . on a 
warrant charging him specifically 
with appropriating $500 of tho 
bank’s funds to his own use. The 
bank’s other officials issued a 
statement declaring that the short
age involves but a sm^l sum of 
money, probably not -exceeding 
$500.

Fillerbrown,was taken before the 
court officials immediately after 
his arrest and a private conference 
ensued. Fillerbrown had been with 
the bank a y^ar and was re-elected 
treasurer last week.

BELGIANS GIVE 
90,000,000 FORv 

AID TO SCIENCE
Brussels, Belgium— Albert, King 

of Belgium, started something when 
he appealed to his people to aid the 
scientists and' their laboratories, 
•nie k ln t Iff-hl3-appeal cited the 
United States and Its “ captains of 
industry”  who have given gener
ously to science and “ one may 
easily see the result of their aid in 
America today.”  ^

The first response to the King s 
plea for science was from one of 
Belgium’s richest hotel jyoprietors. 
Monsieur Marquet, who subscribed 
1,000,000 francs.

Started Something 
M. Marquet’s gift made a pro

found impression throughout the 
country as it was known that he 
had hegun life as a waiter in a 
Brussels, cafe and . had .. become 
through his own efforts a multi
millionaire.

The King received Monsieur Mar
quet in private audience to thank 
him in person for his gift and in 
less than forty-eight hours. Mon
sieur Cassel, a well-known banker, 
also gave a million francs.

From then on the fund for 
science grew like a snow ball roll
ing down hill, and the Belgian peo
ple-feeling to do- things “ a I’Am- 
erlcaln” —  fairly poured their 
money into the fund.

Grew Rapidly

bootleg another drop of I for funds recently carried
and I have kept my. association "̂ netted more

aar. “ I’ll say this, too, | $i,000 and with the dollar-
, I iuh-dollar contributiori by Cheneypeople were as honest and sincere fund’s, treasury has

as. Mrs. Willebrandt we would upen ĝ yoHed. The firm gives one
a whole lot nearer to enforcing the | g^gy dollar taken in fro-i

individual contributions.
Campaigns for funds are not con

ducted by the association until the. 
treasury has been depleted below a 
certain figure./ These canapaigns 
usually meet with a ready response 
and enough money to recoup the 
finances of the association is usu? 
ally collected wlth)n. the two weeks 
that the drive continues.

London.— An English justice 
ruled that — tv/o litres of a mkh's 
breath contained 1.5 milligramkies 
of al/'ol.ol, the man was 50 per <ifent 
drunk and guilty of drunkeni^ss. 
Then someone disc. ..cd that a 
football oladder would hold atout 
two litres of breath. Now wheni an 
Englishman, brought in for drimk- 
enness, denies the charge he is forc
ed to blow up a bladder. If theifevi- 
dencT shows him - be more than 
50 per cent drunk, the magistrate 
invariably holds it conclusive and 
hands out a stiff fine.

.26 SOLDIERS KILLED

meetings of the commissions in ord* 
er that the sessions themselves may 
be devoted largely to putting the 
finishing touches to agreements al
ready reached. Second, . pressure 
•will be put on the less important 
commissions to conclude their work 
in order that all attention may be 
concentrated on the more impor
tant duties of the. conference.

A special effort was made today 
to speed up the organization of the 
Pan-American Union as the central 
instrument of Pa .-Americanism. It 
is hoped to get this matter out of 
the way by next week.

COASTER COLLAPSES
Fall River, Mass., Jan. 25.— The 

roller coaster at the Island Park, 
Portsmouth, R. I., collapsed in an 
80-mile gale that swept this city 
and vicinity today.

Two oil barges broke away from 
their tug and were sv ept ashore 
near Mount Hope-^ay.

Off Point Judith the fishing 
scho’oner Arthur James, grounded 
on a shoal.

MORE « HEAT

ficials.
Such a law, if adopted, would re

place initiative petition number 
seventy-five, adopted for % similar 
purpose in 1923, but declared un
constitutional by the state supreme 
court on the eve of the recent legist 
lative session, which broke up when 
the houses fell Into disagreement 
on the legality of their assembly.

Seek Legal Session
Johnston, before leaving Oklu-. 

boma City, following the disband
ment of members of the legislature, 
told fAends that the group which 
promoted the recent abortive ses
sion, would pave the. way for a  ̂
“ legal” session by t- '  middle of the! 
summer.

. The present legislature goes out 
of office fifteen days after the gen
eral elections next November, and 
tne groundwork is now being laid 
for a'strenuous campaign before 
the A-’gust priffi'.ries when party 
nominees for the new assembly 'wiil 
be selected. The demand for Gov
ernor Johnston’s impeachmeni 
promises to be the leading caiu-

Senafe voted that • the house w4s 
without authority .to-impeach Gov
ernor Johnston, and adjourned kirie 
die, December.29.
( TORNAIK) kKLLS FIVE

Nashville, Terin., Jan. 25.— Five 
children were dead and mahy be
lieved injured today as thq result 
of a. miniature tornado that sv/ept 
across middle. Tennessee late yes
terday, according tt) reports receiv
ed here. _ . . . , .  . i '

Communication with hi? rural 
districts in. the vicinity, nf; Sparta 
and De-Kalb county had hot yet 
been re-established early today.

. 1— j
NEW FACIST PLAN?

Rome, Jan. 25.— Further en- 
.largeuient o f  lt̂  ̂.campaigui to en
courage the resumption, of; whole
sale building operations was made 
by the 'Fascist' govern'ment today 
when- it decided to exempt; from 
taxation all “tidw" hou'seŝ  ̂built foi 
the next ^S'^yeafs. ' i ;

/ •  FOR \

Colds

MRS. GOILFOYLE’S CASE 
TO BE TRIED FRIDAY

Hartford, Conn., Jan. 25.— Mrs. 
Harold N. Guilfoyl', wife of the 
federal voterlnarlf'.n who was shot 
in his apartment here last week at 
the time when Mrs. Max J. Gaudet 
was c ot and fatally injured, will 
appear in City Court here Friday 
morning for an examination. Mrs, 
Guilfoyle held in the county jail as 
a material witness in default of

TRAVELERS EMPLOYS, 
5,500 IN HARTFORD

SI0,000 bail, wqs to have
Hartford, Conn., Jan, 25.— The

wiu.vvv — ____ been j Travelers Insurance Co., making its
brought before the court tomorrow annual report to the state insurance 
morning, but her counsel Judge department here today, shojvê d p ^ - 
Samuel Rozenthal and State’s At- ment of claims totaling * 
torney Hugh M. Alcorn today 950 during the year 1927, 
agreed to have t’ e case put over] amount $3,325,000 'Was paid lu 
until Friday. Connecticut.

Judge Rosenthal insisted today The Travelers group of life, fire, 
that the state’s real moves in the and indemnity companies employs, 
case have been co“ ^alcd by Inter- 5,500 persons in the Hartford offices 
views given the press, and that Mr. and 6,500 persons in branches out- 
Alcorn has something in the works side the city. In addition a large 
which will prove a surprise when It number of agents are working for 
Is revealed. The judg‘d would not it on commission, the report pdinta 
suggest what the : rprise .is, and out. The total payroll was $9,500,- 
the state’s attorney refused to dis- OOO in the year, 
cuss the case in any way. Mr. Al- Assets of the combined companies 
corn planned to ask a continuance went past the half billion mark last 
if Mrs. Guilfoyle went to court to- Kear. Assets,of the parent company 
morrow. were $489,70(1,000, the indemriity

Dr. Guilfoyle still is under treat- company .$11,453,000 and the fire 
ment in Hartford hosp’.tal showing insurance company $9,599,000.

Budapest, Jan. 25— Twenty-six 
Humgarian soldiers were killed near 
Diosgyoer whe na  military motor 
bus', Iri ■which they were being con
veyed to artillery practice, over
turned, said a dispatch from that 
place today. 1

AtC.H.Tryon’s
Sanitary Market

Phones 441-442

no sign Oi a changed condition.

SNYDER-GRAY CASE
INFLUENCING ENGLISH

GUESS HIS BUSINESS

New York-— Police here believe 
that Joseph Williams, former Con
necticut hotel man, had serious in
tentions ot quitting, that business 
for something more exciting. Detec
tives who followed him tp his room 
found 2000 keys, two guns, 100 
bullets, a blackjack, brass knuckles, 
motor number dies, 2t> dresses and 
lix cameras.

BISHOP ON TRIAL

^ Moscow, Jan. 25.— Fearing anti- 
 ̂ Polish demonstrations, the public 

>c was excluded from the courtroom 
£  today as the trial of Bishop Skal- 
V sky, a Polish Roman Catholic, 
r opened.
M Bishop Skalsky is accused of 
9 isploncge for Poland in the Ukraine 
S and ot violating pledges not to 
t  sngago in political-activity.

London, Jan. 25.— In view of the 
sensational accounts cabled here of 
the executions of Mrs. Ruth Snyder 
and Judd Gray, nationwide Interest

mi. XT nnuk aave ''vas aroused today in the refusal ofThe National Belgian Bank gave chamberlain to grant a
reprieve to Edward Rowlands and 
Daniel Driscoll, who are to be hang
ed at Cardiff on Friday for the 
murder of Davis Lewis, a young 
Welsh football player'and pugilist.

5,000,000 francs. • The Societe Gen
erals combined with the Societe 
Colonlale to give 12.000,000 francs.

Then came the famous 'Volvay 
family, known throughout the coun
try for their phllantropy, with 25,: 
000,000 francs. ^

The fund grew so rapidly King 
Albert decided that it should be ad
ministered by the Hoover Univer
sity, which organization is now 
handling the don^tlops.

Having beep started with a sim
ple mllU<lri from M. Marquet the 
fund today stands at 90,000,000 
francs, and the Belgians feel that 
they have really done somethiug—  
“ a I’Amerlcaln.”

BIG TANK COLLAPSES.
New York, Jan. 25.— A 75,000- 

gallon water tank torn from - its 
supports by a gale sweeping this 
city today, crashed' through the 
roof of an eleven story building at 
Washington and Hubert streets an 
the lower west side, and tore 
through four stories, landing In a 
mass of debris on the seventh floor.

Seven hundred workers were on 
the upper floors pf the .building, 
which is devoted to manufacturing, 
at the time of the crash, but ac
cording to an early check, all hut 
four escaped injury. It was believ
ed that these four were hurled in 
the debris.

Sir Austen, ■who Is acting as home 
secretary in the absence of Sir Wil
liam Joynson-HIcks, acted after 
consultation with Cir John Ander
son, permanent under secretary of 
state for home affairs, and members 
of his legal staff.

In the meantime a wave of sym
pathy for the two ■ men is sweeping in trade, 
the country. Petitions bearing thou- Easy termd. 
sands of names have been sent to'
London. T. P. O’Connor, Father of 
the House of Commons,”  presented 
two petitions to the home office ask
ing clemency. One bore 53^000 sig
natures; the other, which was com
piled in Birmingham, had 11,000 
flignatures. —

Capital of the three is: Life $38,- 
937,000; Indemnity, $7,898,000:. 
and Fire $4,751,000. The reserves 
of the three are: Life $450,000,000, 
Indemnity $11,453,000 and Fire 
$9,599,000. _________

FOR SALE
IN HOLLYWOOD

7 Room Colonial Home 
Fireplace with tile hearth 
Reception Hall 
Telephone Cabinet 
All latest electrical fixtures 
Tile bathroom with'̂ shower 
Hot water heat ih every room 
Our low price for this quality 

home will surprme you.
Would consider building lot

f
CHAMBBBliAIN’S Fl^lPHT

Middletown Airport. Harrisburg, 
Pa.„ Jan. 25— Clarence Chamber
lin, trans-Atlantio flier, hopped for 
Cer Altoona at 10:06 a. m., today 
In the face of a lorty-ihlle. west 
triad, on the third leg of his 80,000 
mile air tour In the Intereat of cem-

BOSXON’S BOOK CENSORSHIP 
. Boston. Jan. 25.— Demanding

that proseoutlon against the distri
bution of Ihdeicent literature he di
rected against the book Itself and 
not against the bookseller. Harold 
'Williams, Jr„ counsel for the Board 
of Trade of the Bbston book mer
chants, today appeared before the 
committee on legal affairs at the 
Slate House.

Mr. WlUlams spoke In favor of a 
bill, sponsored by the book sellers.

W. Harry England
Manchester Green S tofe , 

Phone 74

CHAMBERLIN FORCED DOWN 
Mifflin, Pa., Jan. 25.— Clarence ] 

Chamberlin, famed trans-Atlantic 
flier, was forced down here - this 
afternoon when his Sperry-Messen- 
ger plblane, In which he was en-1 
route to Altoona from Harrisburg, | 
ran out ot gasoline.

The flier was forced to land in a | 
ball diamond, and in landing dam
aged ' a wing ot the tiny plane. He | 
was uninjured and boarded a train j 
for Altoona, being drie there short
ly after three p.-m.

THURSDAY, FRroAY  
AND SATURDAY

Strictlj’F resh Eggs from Pome
roy Farm 58c dozen.

Northern Spy and ‘ Greening 
Apples $1.85 basket.

Sale on imckage Cookies, Nation
al Biscuit Co. and. Loose . Wiles Bis-1 
Guitl Oc and 15c packages 5c.

Fancy Mi.\ed Cookies 18c Ib.
New Crab Meat 28c can.
Genuine ChliHlen for sandwiches 

15c can.
Smoked Herring sealed in sani

tary pkg, 2 for 2QC.
Codfish in wooden bo.v, 1 lb. pkg. 

28c.
Fancy Market Baskets 29c each.

I Fancy Peas, regular price 25c, 
18c each.

Just’ received a shipment of Mrs., 
Clock’s canned goods. All kinds 
of jell 28c jar.

Canned Fruit and Vegetables 38c 
jar.

Royal Scarlet Coffee,.! lb. cans 
43c.

Tuna Fish, 1-2 lb. cans 25c. 
Carnation Evaporated 6111k 11c 

can. ,.
Boiled Oats, 3 pkgs. 25c.
Sunbrite Cleanser, 6 fqr 25c. '
Charcoal, 6 bags for $1.00.
White Loaf Flour, l-^  barrel 

sack -$1.25. «

MEATS
• ^

Pork to Boast 23c lb.
Legs of Lamb SOo lb.
Rib Lamb Chops 80c lb.
Sausage Meat 5i8c lb’.
Small Link Sausage 85c lb. 
Native Fowls, 5 lbs. each 42c lb. 
Smoked ^otdders 17c lb.
Daisy Hams, 2 lbs. each 43c lb. 
Pot Roast 80c lb.
Rib Roast of Beef 85ff lb. ‘ 
Corned Beef, lean or mixed, 18c 

>.
Beef Liver 25c lb.

; . K t E E Z l N G  

OUTSIDE—
But it’s always 
warm inside widi

WHITE O A K

a

y-"t *
you atk what is best
t o r V cold

merelsl aviation. He expected to 
tever the hazardous 131 mile trip that 'seeks to amend the enforce 

tbs AUeghsfllM by ̂ o n « ,

ROOSEVELT I'O LECTURE.
New York, Jari. 25.— Col. Theo

dore Roosevelt Is to leave Friday 
on. a lecture trip that will take him 
through the middle west. The first 
address Is to be delivered here' to
night.

It was said at Republican head
quarters that Col.. Roosevelt has re
ceived several thousand Invitations 
to speak In the middle west.

^ d u P i h e

A crow can fly 83 miles per

che»i?r 
<of B a i m c  
chases pain and. 
coldsiawoyl

” (ANAL*fSI9UE)
M U t v a .A n « i f c J !A » 6 i »

Mo r e  comfort—less labor 
and a substantial RAV-" 

ING on your season’s ijcoal 
bills — these are pr^en 
facts that are roaWng 
WHITE OAK COAL- New 
England's most popular 
fuel. ’
Why not enjoy the samê  
bmeflts?

Order thi» "m ow  ktat, Um 
oA . test eott" coal today fim n

61ANCHESTER LUMBER 
COMPANY

G. E. WILLIS &  SON,

« « K

LESS ASHES

y

T o break a cold harmlessly and in a hurry ^  a Bayer, A sprio ; 
tablet. And for headache. The action'of A spir^  is 
too, in'cases o f  neuralgia, neuritis, even ,rh eu m a j^  ,and l^ b a g o L  
And there’s no after e f f ^ ;  doctors give Aspirm  
often infants. Whenever there’s pain, tliink o f  A spinp. ipe^ 
genuine Bayer A s i^ n  has Bayer on the hcoc » d  on cveiy 
A ll druggists, w ift  proven directions.' ' . .

r ib e  1

it does N O T a f { ^  A e  k^art
Aspirin U the trade marie of Bayer Manufacture of WoaceOc^deater of-BaUcypo^

FRUIT
Cranberries. 33c qt.
Florida Oranges 48c dozen. 
OaUfomia Oranges 69c dozen. 

Grape Fruit, 2 for'25c.
Apples, 2 qts. 25c.
Bananas 12c lb. \

VEGETABLES
Yellow Onions, 5 lbs. 25c.

. Red Onions, 4 lbs. 26c.
Rock Turnips, 3 lbs. lOc. 
Yellow Turnips 25c peck. 
Spinach 65c peck.
New Carrots, 8 bunches 25c. 
Fresh Dug Parsnips, 4 lbs. 25c. 
Celery, 18c bunch.
Iceberg Lettuce 15c biinch. 
Parsley 10c bunch.
Soup Bunches 10c bunch. 
Oysters fresh, evsry day. 
flfUlk and Orasm avanr. do »̂

H e ’ s  N o t  A f r a id
Locomotives and other fear
some monsters of a grown up  
world have no terrors for ̂ pur 
Uttle bojr if you are''there to 
protect him. — ;
Y ou mean financial protection 
for him.'too,’ against things be 
doesn’t  yet know about 7 -  
against hardship aind want ̂ d  
too early, assumption Of grown 
up responsibilities.' » •

'H ave you arranged for the 
continuance of this financial 
protection if you do: ’̂t  
You can, through adequate 
life insuremce. • Just call us up.

Connecticut GencFaJ
Life Insurance Company
FAYETTE' B. CLARKE, AGT.

10 Oeuot Square. Stoncheater.

,The Beat Gaa^t^an t 
Life and Property

I n s u r e  Y o u r  V a l u a b l e
A BOX IN A  GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT

IS THE ■ ' ; ,
BEST AND CHEAPES'T INSURANCE

T h e  M a n c h e s t e r

F ire

I n s u r a n c e
■*

s. RICHARD G.
Tinker Building,

N

..If*’ I
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SOUNDS WARNINGS
New York, Jan. 25.-^

John Smith, missing 18-year-old 
college girl, may have “ run, away 
from herself.”

Eminent psychologists gave cre
dence to this theory today while 
the police of several states were 
conducting a vigorous search for 
the girl who disappeared from the 
campus of Smith college 'in N6rth- 
ampton. Mass., on the afternoon, of 
January 13.

Her problems, small In them
selves, may have bewildered her 
and Impelled her to flee—^^st as 
an adult might rush for a boat and 
disappear when he found himself 
unable to pay a debt.

Many girls' of the college age 
are going through mental periods 
of “ storm -and stress," Dr. H. L. 
Itlollingswovth, professor of psycho
logy in Barnard college, Columbia 
University, said In an Interview 
with International News Service to
day. He declared that they are very 
often baffled by the “complexity of 
modern life.” He made It plain, 
however, that he was not In a posi
tion to say this was true of Miss 
Smith.

Shift In Feeling
“ Girls of 16, 17 and 18 and

Frances St.« thereabouts Undergo a shift In feel*, 
Ing and attitude,” Prof. Hollings
worth said. “ They are in the throes 
of trying to And themselves. On all 
sides they flnd problems: To; the 
adult mind these problems seem 
simple enough but to the young 
girl they seem latge and often In
surmountable.

‘  "A girl of the adolescent age and 
a little olddr Is sought after by 
y^ung men. She is n o ' longer a 
child. Realizing this, she may seek 
to become a woman overnight, 
adopting affectations , exaggera
tions, Imitative attitudes and, en
thusiasms.

“ They are indeed a psychological 
study. They are often in a mental 
turmoil, pondering the problems of 
ethics and philosophy, and human 
evolution and destiny. They some
times question the foundation of 
their conventional religious Insti
tutions. They have begun to study 
and think. They work themselves 
up Into an Intellectual frenzy.”

“ In short, our young girls -are 
often very comjdez personalities 
and It Is difllcult to tell exactly 
what motive prompts them to do 
something drastic such as running 
away from college,”  said Prof. 
Hollingsworth. *

State Organi^tion Gives His
tory of iHidflIetown Small-

Tgaimai 
o f M  

pox Epidemic.

“LOVH Aim  AFFBOIION'‘J ^ . 
QUlTCJJiAIBt-CONSroB^TIOK^

“ Love and affection”  are giv
en as part of the cousldersltilotts 
In a quitclaim of a half Interest 
in Bldrldge street propefty from 
Andrew COrvInl to celestln* Cer- 
vinl. The deed was registered 
today.

ALIMONY BRIDES 
MAKE BUSINESS 

OF COLLECTING
Cleveland, 0.—-MltrrylUB for all*

, mony as a profession, has. reached' 
enormous propoctlonS'ln the United 
States, if nearly .$1;00(T,000 paid di
vorcees last yekT,dn:CU}dioga Coun
ty, In which Cleveland Is located. Is 

i any indication, Arthur ' ;J: Byring 
alimony clerk* recently femiarked;

The womep whb'make a business 
of collecting alimony here have In
creased 340 per cent.In.the past 10 
years, Eyrlng ! revealed. In 1917 
only 81 women drew checks from 
their former spouces. Today the 
nun^ber is so great that the di
vorced women are often obliged to 
stand- in line.

liocal alimonees received $222,- 
823.06 in cash In' 1927 and nearly 

' ?760,000 in property and money 
settlements . were made., Eyrlng 
showed in bis annual report. ’

Some Are Deem'Vlng 
■ ' Eyrlng who, has paid out alimony , 

’ :.;fox. many , years declared that al
though -many women are deserving 

■rln being supported by their form- 
er*huBbands,‘ It Is -unbelievable the 
number of women who are recelv- 
inig chefcks from two or maybe

. veloped a highly skillful technique 
.. of marrying, divorcing and suing 
•. for • alimony, then • remariy some 

wealthier man, divorcing and suing 
again for alimony. • '

. i Where there are children, Byring 
•'■Ibelieyes tt' ls ’ hb mobe than right 
- for the former married man should 

aid in supporting his former wife 
and “ kiddies. ’̂ It is contended, how
ever, that the familiar “ gold-dig
gers” far outnumber all other ali

mony receivers.
Life Contracts

Most Judges, Eyrlng declared, 
regard marriage as a life contract 
and think that If the contract is 
broken through the fault of the 
husband or not, the wife is fully 
Justifled in taking alimony as a fair 
return for her Investment.

However, It is said, that more 
modern Justices feel it a great in
justice for a right-minded woman, 
to accept support from a man she 
jhas ceased -to love and live with 
£jnd are extremely cautious about 
alimony rewards..

.Eyrlng believes that the “ all- 
.mony business” will Increase Al
most three-fold in 1928.

l,S0O . STITCHERS . ON STRIKE

Haverhill, Mass., Jan. 25— Eight 
hundred members of the stitchers 
local of the Shoe Workers Protec
tive Union, many members of which 
are out on strike against a cut im 
the wage scale of 1927, today voted: 
to pay assessments of ten per cent 
of their wages as a strike benefit 
to the stitchers who are on strike. 
There are 1,200 stitchers out on 
strike.

Little change in the strike situa
tion was noted todaj?. ; f

— ---T-- *" -  —

The State Board of Health has 
issued the following bulletin on the 
Smallpox Epidemic In' Middletown 
and vicinity:

After being a stranger for 18 
months smallpox is with us again 
In Connecticut. Only five cases were 
reported In 1926 and only two In 
1926, bothKJf which were reported 
In June of that year. Thus there 
have been only seven cases reported 
In the state during the past three 
years.

A request reached the office of, 
the State Department of Health for 
a representative to visit a case of 
suspected smallpox in CromwieU on 
Saturday, December 31st, after the 
office had closed for the day. Exa
mination of this patient shoWed 
him to be suffering from smallpox.
The source of Infection could not be 
ascertained.

During the following week a case 
was reported in Chester, eight cases 
from Bast Hampton and eleven ad
ditional cases from Cromwell.
Among these cases discovered In 
towns on three sides of Middletown 
there were a number who had been 
in Middletown prior to the onset of 
the disease. Accordingly It was. 
suspected that an unrecognized case 
or casps had been at large In Mid
dletown. Investigation on Sunday,
January 8th, disclosed five cases in 
one family. The father had been 
III for over two weeks, while the 
mother and three children were In 
the prodromal stage when discover
ed. This patient, however, had 
been under virtual quarantine ever 
since the onset and had not exposed 
others to Infection.

Ill Three Weeks
Investigations during the past 

week have disclosed the fact that 
a number of persons have been 111 
for two or three weeks with small
pox, but that the nature of the dis
ease had not been recognized. This at about 23,000^ Some of this

Recounts for the exposure of a great 
manyi people before anyone was 
aware’ that smallpox was present In 
the community. Persons broken 
out with smallpox have gone about 
the streets, visited their neighbors, 
attended school,’ / Sunday school, 
church and' theatres, and mingled 
wl^h the crowds In other public 
places.

For example, smallpox patients 
were found •who had attended, Sun
day school with the eruption., on 
their faces. One patient Is known 
to have mingled with the crowd, 
around an areoplane that had land
ed near Middletown on Sunday, 
January 8th. One patient had: 
been a waiter in a lunch foom or 
restaurant. Another patient re
ported that fifty or sixty people bad 
visited him after he becamd 111 and 
before the nature of his Illness was 
recognized.

In view of these facts It Is no 
wonder that cases were reported by 
the dozen during the past week. 
Fortunately, the disease is mild. In 
character. After two or three dayp 
of grip symptoms, before the rash 
comes out, the patients feel well 
and often do not notice the few 
pustules that come out on the face 
and elsewhere on the body.

Public Responds
Owing to the circumstances here 

recited, it was early recognized that 
an effective attack jipon the out
break must be made by wholesale 
vaccination. Accordingly the vac
cination of everybody in Middle- 
town was advised. The people 
promptly responded and swarmed 
to their physicians to be vaccinated. 
School authorities ordered the vac
cination of school children: em
ployers in ijitores and factories pro
vided for w e vaccination of their 
employees.

The people of Middletown have 
sought vaccination so generally that 
upwards of 19,000 tubes of vapeine 
have been furnished to the health 
officer of that city during the past 
week for a population estimated

vaccine ha> beear f̂fsed communi
ties iefir hy,ijhjt »  It ^ s  
gone lo  Immiimze ihe people of 
Mlddletowh. Free cllinics have been 
held to Increase the facilities for 
yapcinatlon. Continued , yacciiia- 
tibh of thp population will sbqn 
cause them tb he immune'to small
pox so .that the disease will quick
ly disappear.;

it  is expected that a n ^ b e r  of 
new cases will be discovered during 
the next few weeks.

The experience of Middletown is 
an experience that may oedur In any, 
community where, vaccination is 
neglected. With a pppulatlon sus
ceptible to smalipox With practic
ally no vaccination, a mild type of 
smallpox may readily get started 
in a community and spread 'exten
sively before it is recognized as 
suW. “ The time to lock the door 
is before the horse is stolen.”  The 
time to prepare for the prevention 
of smallpox is before an outbreak 
occurs. Those commuhities that 
require vaccination of school chil
dren will have enough of their pep- 
ulation Immune to smallpox to he 
in a very advantageous position to 
combat It In case It should make 
its appearance In their midst.

VARB DECISION TODAY

Aerial BORffis
NEW‘ENEMY’ IN ^  

NAVY PRACTICE
San Diego, Cal.— Uncle- Sam’s 

battleships will face a new sort of 
“ enemy”  during the spring battle 
practice off Hawaii in April. Besides 
looking out'-for deadly submarines, 
the torpedbOs of dashing' desti;oy- 
ers and the big guns of superdread- 
naughts, the fleets will face a new 
foe— a foe against which no real: 
defense has been provided.

This new striking power of the 
navy. Is the lightweight aerial 
bomb— a bomb dropped wifb dead
ly accuracy, and dropped not from 
the huge, slow moving airplanes 
which carry tons of explosive but 
are easy targets for anti-aircraft 
guns and opposing combat plaqes, 
but Instead dropped by fighting 
plans of extreme speed, and so 
maneuvered as to be almost unhit- 
table by guns stationed at sea level.

Under direction of Rear Admiral

Washington, Jan. 25.— The deci
sion of the Senate privileges and 
elections committee on the Wllson- 
Vare Pennsylvania election contest 
will probably he made known late 
today. This announcement was 
made after attorneys for Senator- 
Elect William S. Vare and for Wil
liam B. Wilson, the defeated Demo
cratic candidate, concluded their ar
guments. A vole is to be taken at 
four o'clock on Wilson’s petition 
for a i^count of the ballots cast in 
six Pennsylvania countlee in the 
1926 election.

I NO REPORT OP SINKING

J. M. Reeves, commanding the air- 
pr^ffTillT^ons o:̂  Al^g. hatflh f l^ »  
mobing practice under entirely new 
conditions'are being carried out'off 
San Diego, and today, news leaked 
out itiait the j^erlm eht proved that 
the new method was ama^ngly- ef
fective In point o f accuracy, dam
age to the target ihd safiety to the 
bombing planes. -*

.. -Spiiedy’ PlMMs  ̂
Heretofore the efforts , o f  , the 

military,' hblh artny Aiid niTy, hfcve 
largely concentrated- upoh -inferwse 
In lifting power and flying range, 
and the production of planes that 
could carry ;tons of explosives over 
long distances.

These plahes Were, successfully 
developed, but ft was found that In- 
'80* far as their use igaluet ah enemy 
fleet was concerned' there were 
many drawbacks. They .were of 
necessity too cumbersome to evade 
lighting planes,., and too slow tb de
scend, to the low level,necessary to 
attain accuracy In bomb placements 
and regain a safety loft be,fore the 
shipboard gunners got their range.

A really effective - method ^ f  
equipping the speedy combat planes 
for dropping lightweight bombs has 
now been worked out. ,

In actual practice, -the planes,

lloatl:
_________

stroyer, endifeniy swqoped.doii^; 
a speed eatlmatad at 
hour, jaightint,' as tbey-cttme, 
ped their bomba at an. aUitade'^ 
2,(100 feet zoonted*̂  upwuA 
of the range of .sntl t̂tkrerait 
the entire aetUoa taking- not 
than four mlnnfea, and perfbmmc|M 
at a. speed .which prâ tScalliy eUittĥ l 
nated- alt ehsnlce'^ se«:leTel>«niUF 
scoring''a'hlL ■-

Use-' S m d B ' - -- >
BombjS’ weighing ' lel^ihan 

pounds'Were abed-In .b^ tests', and 
an average accuracy of - 'something 
more than 60 per cent, was record-;;; 
ed by . the moving pictures takem 
of the exploding bombs', despite the’ 
fact. that the target wa- dragged 
at 2fi'khbts and a strbn^ breeze 
was blowing, It was saiu.

Tbei^, bQmhs.ers of sufficient 
power to .p'ay havoc -lU' the deck 
of a battksbip, and ipight possibly 
decommission a dMtroy<:. But the 
same planes faze capable of carrying 
one 100 pound bomb each, suffi
cient, io'render., helpless the finest 
dreadnought if .rjightly placed.

Carols were first sang ih the thir
teenth century. .

Brussels, Jan, 25.— The ministry 
of colonies today declared they 
wer'e without any Information re
garding the report that the steamer 
Ellzabethvllle, carrying the new 
governorrgeneral of the Belgian 
Congo, Tplkens, and many passen- 
gerp, had sunk near Tenerlffe, North 
Africa.

P R O U P■ Spasmodic Croap is fremently
rtUevsdbyoneappUcau on of—V I C K S

B u y  i t  i n  t h e  B e a 'n i? ’“ h a y e - y o u r  
g r o c e r  g r i n d  i t  f r e s h  fo^Ji y o u

'o

iff

^ o u  m i g h t y  w e l l  h a v e  th e b est
/

R e m e m b e r  W et . . . »  I. I
C a r r y  in  StCK^k

Rei

The Smart Shop
... i S o m e t h i n g  N ew ”  ‘
sW te  Theatre BuiM iilg. '  : South M anchester

Spring

i;

HALE’S S E L F -S E R V E
13 n o  C E P Y

[ i f  PAVgTCI W A IT DN

-m
Ul kA

-,vi. 'O.t ii .;l 
(‘ 1 I’tK)!- ;;ri)

Oui  ̂ lowI'

Builders’ Hardware 
Paints arid Varnish 

Ldnsejed'Oil i ;
W hite  head i 

. prices on eAme will 
su rpd se  you . '

Manchester Green 
Store

Phone 74

W h a t  D o c t o r s  T h i n k
o f the

Laxative Habit
In all history, no Indian was 

ever known to have constipation. 
Nor need YOU. He chewed tihe hark 
of a tree called cascara. Tqday, we 
have the candy cascuret.

Cascarizing the bowels never 
forms- a laxative habit, if  already 
farmed, an occasional cascaret will 
usually break the habit. For cas
cara strengthens the muscular walls 
of the bowels, and their need of 
any aid at all grows constantly less. 
'What other cathartic has this char
acteristic? The writer knows of
none.

An evacuation brought gently 
about by cascara will, nine tlims In 
ten. be followed by full functioning 
of the bowels on the morrow— and 
for days after. For there is no RE.- 
ACTION as with sickening salts, or 
any of the man-made purgatives 
that go through one’s system like 
a Jmllet. .

Physicia'ns tell us cascara is the

C a s c a r e t s
Thc^ Work While You S leep '

ideal laxative— and the tongue tells 
us candy cascarets are Its Ideal 
form. At least a million people 
know this; what a pity therg are 
any who don’t! Especially parents; 
because children love to take a cas
caret. After which, for days-hn-end, 
the bowels will be seen to work of 
their own accord.

The only habit from cascara is 
that of regularity! Cascarets tone 
and train the bowels. But at the 
first sign of returning sluggishness 
another cascaret is as effective as 
the first.

There isn’t a druggist who hasn’t 
cascarets, so WHY experiment with- 
laxatives?— adv. '

VALENTINE
HERE

SEASON IS 
AGAIN ■

Start the children in m aking their own valen
tines.

Boxes o f  m aterials fo r  m aking ten valentines 
25c.

t<nrger boxes fo r  m ore V a l^ t in e s  3 ^ , and 50c.
1

pewey-Richman Go.
Jewelers, Stationers.

767 Main Street
Silversm iths

In Flat Crepes 
and

Georgettes
All the Newest Spring: 

Models.
Size 1548

S5*V5 to

ECNARUSNI ERIF
This is not R breakfast food , a furn iture polish or  a 

cigarette. It  is ju st  fire insurance w ith  the fire A F T E R  
insurance. This is  as w e w ould like to  always have it. 
Som etim es thie fire com es B E FO R E  the in su ran ce /

W h y  take chances w ith  fire ?

W h y risk  losing all o f  you r earthly possessions?

W e can protect you  aga in st a  losS caused b y  fire to  
your furniture, dwelling, you r autom obile and other 
property  at a v ery  reasonable cost*

. Our rates are low  and w e give real s e i^ c e . A sk  you r 
neighbor— ^telephone 750-2 or call and see us about you r 
insurance problem s.

The advice in th is advertisem ent i f  accepted m ay be 
the iheans o f  saving you  hundreds o f  dollars.

THINK, IT OVER SERIOUSLYi jFROifEa? MJETS, lb.

Real E s ta te /
1009 Main Street.
Insurance, Steam ship T ickets

SE AFRESH
. a new way to bay
ATIAMTIC OCEAN

FISH
Come into the Self-Serve or Health Mar

ket tomorrow and ask for a package of 
Seafresh. YouTl get a 1 lb. carton of the 
most deUcions Atlantic fish you ever tast-

It comes to you all ready to cook. No 
bones, no waste, no cleaning. A new pat
ented frosting process keeps all the full 
rich flavor and^nourigiunent And re
member that 1 lb. of Seafresh is equal to 3 
Ihs. of ordinary whole fish. Cook Seafresh 
as you woidd any fresh fish. *

Direct from Gloucester, Mass», to us.

" : SPECIAL! - .
[ w ^ P O C K  SQU-ABES, lb . . . . , .  ■.. - 2 ^

i^ X I L E T ^  l b . . . . . . . .  49c

34c•• i !

MACKEREL FILETS, l b . . . . . . . . . . .  55c

I- '■ Oa Stale In The 
Self-StegDe or Healtii Market

A
■jr-.' '' S\ s

h a l e ^  s e l f - s e r v e
G  R  Q  c  E  P  Y

That There Is Real Value in Selecting 
Your Own FoodsjLuffs

FINEST NATIVE GROWN

POTATOES bushel $1.49
Will cook white and mealy.

, ■ J ...

Seconds

Strictly Fresh Eggs, dozen . .55c
Large, selected

PtireLard,21bs.,
Sanitary^jponud c ^ o n  ;

''** '25c

i ■ - * **
Butter, Ih. : -. . . . . . . . .  ... . • /• >. SOc

Wedgewd^ 'l^d Cloverbloora

Butter, 2 lbs. . . . . . . . . .  ..f • • •
Meadow Gold i  ,*®* ®3c
1400 poimds sold last week.

mo

Tender SweetPeas, 3 cans .. i-.; . !  i . . .  50c
Bnrt Olney. Regidar ■raduo OSc.’ ’ ; ,

Prunes, 3 ft®. . . .  —
S ^ te Clara Valley, la t^  size

.25c
•jU -Mi -

Granulated Sugar. 10 lb& .. • • 02c
Finest AlUeri^ah, sanitary cloth bag'

so a F w im iA U i
Rinso, large package . . . . .  * •; * • • • *;
P 4b G Soap, 10,-bars        «• • .35c
PalmobveSoap,3 bars . •■.•••■» 10c
X<]^ebooy Sdap,3 bars . * ...r

M A L E ^
HEALTH MARKET

Lean Pot Roais^ IK •— V. a »  ̂v..
Loin. Lamib Ibk....«.• • •* ̂  ** y v? wP'® :-̂ .j 
Fresh ^psage'
Leaf Lard,. ^



Jean BelJe-flamiltw
'  ■■ ■ » «

'V^o Is Mrs. Coolidge’s msld, in stitching silver pyjamas

CHARACTERS 
PH ILO  VAIfCH
JO H ir r .> X . M AH K H A W , D istrict 

A t t o n c y  o f  H ew  T c r k  C e m t r  
M A R ' G A B B T  O D B L L  (T H E  

“ CAN A R T * )
C H A R L E S  O L E  A T E R .  • asM - 

«b o a t«to w B
K E N N E T H  8PO TSW OO D E. a  laaaa* 

tS eta rer
LOOTS MANN1X, a a  Im poH er 
D R . AM BROISB LINDQUIST, a 

faB hlonable a e n ro lo s la t 
TONV SK E E L . a pM ifeanlonal b a r- 

irlnr
W ILLIA M  ELM ER JESSUP, tele

phone op era tor
H A R R T  SPTVELT. te leph on e o p 

era tor
E R N E ST  H E A T H . Sersrennt o f  the 

H om irlde R*'ref«n• * •
T H E  STORY THUS F A B

T h e bolt to  (he nlde d oor  o f  (he 
h n lld in c  had been neenred at " I t  
oVIorfc (he eeenincr b e fo re  and 
T—f.^ «fl1l loehed  (b e  neat m om fn e  
T lie  Innitor o f  (b e  n n a rfm e r ' 
^ h e re  Mnrnraret O dell (»«■  foTt"*’  
■(Tenj-led (hti( m ornlnt- won 
n oe ltlre . Bo the m nrderer. 
einred Henth. m a «( have n«ed O— 
fro n t entrnnre nnd nn««ed (hr 
(e ’ enhone onerntnr. T h e on erato- 
relate* (h ot the “ r a n a r r ’* bn** 
eom e In rrlt*.. o een flem n n  n ferr 
m>-.nte* n - « f  eleven  «»» (he rtirht 
b e fore . «V e -v  rroK ‘ IH von  h e“ r 
fh e  re*f e f  - J e - -  •• *ny* H eafb  

* • •
CH.APTRR rX

44XTR In with Miss Odell
and stayed about half an 

honr.” Jessup said.
Markham’s eyes brightened 

and there was a suppressed eager
ness In his next words.

"Then he arrived about eleven 
and was alone with Miss Odell In 
her apartment nntll about half 
pant eleven. You’re sure of these 
facts?"

"Yes. sir. that’s correct." the 
man affirmed.

Markham paused and leaned 
forward.

"Now. Jessup, think carefully 
before answering: did any one 
else call on Miss Odell at any time 
last night?"

"No one. sir." was the nnhesi- 
tating reply.

"How can yon be so sure?”
"1 would have seen them. sir. 

They would have bad to pass the 
iwltchboard In order to reach this 
apartment.”

"And don’t you ever leave the 
switchboard?" asked Markham.

“ No, sir.” the man assured him 
vigorously, as if protesting against

switchboard."
Jessnp took no notice of this 

verifleation of bis statement, and 
stood, his eyes attentively on the 
district attorney, awaiting any 
further questions that might be 
asked him. There was something 
both admirable and confidence- 
inspiring In his unruffied de
meanor.

"What about last night?” re
sumed Markham. "Did you leave 
the switchboard otteh, or for 
long?"

"Just once, sir; and then Only 
to go to the lavatory for »  minute 
or two. But I watched the board 
the whole time."

"And you’d bo willing to state 
the implication that he would derj on , oath that no one else called

'■ ____ '■ ■ M l o o  t i A a i !  f r n m  t p n  o V l o f i k  O n .sort p post'o f duty. "Whe&.« 1 
want a drink of water, or go to 
the toilet, 1 use the little lava
tory in the reception-room: but 
I always bold the door open and 
keep my eye on the switchboard 
In case the pilot-light shonid 
show up for a telephone call. No
body co.uId walk down the ball, 
even If 1 was In the lavatory, 
without my seeing them.”

One could well believe that the 
conscientious Jessup kept bis eye 
at all times on the switchboard 
lest a call should fiash and go 
unanswered. The man’s earnest
ness and reliability were obvious: 
and there was no doubt in any of 
our minds, I think, that it Miss 
Odell had had another visitor that 
night, Jessup would have known 
of it.

But Heath, with the thorough
ness of his nature, rose quickly 
and stepped out into the main 
hall. In a moment he returned, 
looking troubled but satisfied.

“ Right!” he nodded to Mark
ham. “The lavatory door’s on a 
direct, unobstructed line with the

"She sold everything was all right and told-him to go home and not 
worry”

on Miss Qdeil irom ten o’clock on. 
ah(i that ho one, except her escort, 
left' her apartment after that 
hour?”

"Yea, elr, 1 would.”
He was plainly telling the truth, 

and Markham pondered several 
moments before proceeding.

"What about the side door?”
"That’s kept locked all night, 

sir. The Janitor bolts It when 
he leaves, and ufnbolts it in the 
morning. I never touch it."

Markham leaned back and 
turned to Heath.

“ The testimony of the Janitor 
and Jessup here,”  he said, “ seems 
tojlimlt the situation pretty nar
rowly to Miss Odell’s escort. If. 
aŝ  seems reasonable to assume, 
the side door was bolted all night, 
and If no other caller came or 
went through the front door. It 
looks as if the man we wanted to 
find was the one who brought her 
home."

Heath gave a short, v mirthless 
laugh.

"That would be fine, sir. If 
something else hadn’t happened 
around here last night.”  Then, to 
Jessup: "Tell the district at

torney the rest of the story about 
this man.”

Markham looked toward the op
erator with expectant Interest: 
and Vance, lifting himself on one 
elbow, listened attentively.

Jessup spoke In a level voice, 
with the alert and careful manner 
of a soldier reporting to his su
perior ofiScer.

“ It was Just this, sir. When 
the gentleman <mme out of Miss 
Odelt’e apartmjent at about half 
past eleven, he stopped at the 
switchboard and asked me to get 
him a Yellow taxicab. I put the 
call through, and while he was 
waiting for the car,- Miss Odell 
screamed and called for help.

"The gentleman, turned and 
rushed to the apartment, dOot. 
and I followed quickly" behind 
him. He knocked: but at first 
there was no answer. Then he 
knocked again, and at the same 
time called out to Miss Odell and 
asked her what was the matter. 
This time she answered. She 
said overythlng was all right, and 
toM him to go home and not 
worry. Then he walked back with 
me to the switchboard, remarking 
that he guessed Miss Odell must 
have fallen asleep and had a night
mare.

"We talked for a few minutes 
about the war, and then the taxi
cab came. He said good night, 
and went out, and I heard the car 
drive away!.”

It was plain to see that this 
epilogue of the departure of Miss 
Odell’s anonymous escort com
pletely upset Markham's theory of 
the case. He looked down at the 
fioor with a baffled expression, 
and smoked vigorously for sev
eral moments. At last he asked:

"How long was it after this 
man came out of the apartment 
that you heard Miss Odell 
scream? And just what did she

say when'’hhe called for help?”- 
"She screamed twlcir, and then 

cried, ‘Help! Helpl’ "
"And when the man knocked on 

the door j the second time, lyhat 
did he say?"

“ 'As hear as I can recollect, sir, 
he said:. ‘Open the doc^, Margaret!, 
What’s the tronbie?*”

“ And can. yon, remember her 
exact words when she answered
him?" , ^  '
• Jessnp hesitated, and frowned 
reflectively. '

“ As I recall, she said: There's 
nothing the matter. I'm sorry. I 
screamed. E v e i^ ln g ’s all right, 
so please go home, and don’t 
worry.’ . . . Of course, that may 
not be exactly what she said, bnt 
It was something very close to It."
■ “ You could hear her plainly 
through the door, then?”

"Oh, yes. These doors-are not 
very thick.”  i

Markham rose, and began pac
ing, meditatively. At length, y 
,halting In front of the operator, 
he asked another question:

“ Did yon hear any other sua- 
plcions sounds in this apartment 
after the man left?”

“ Not a sound of any kind, sir," 
Jessup declared. “ Some one 
from outside the building, how
ever, telephoned Miss Odell about 
ton minutes later, and a man’s 
voice answered from her apart
ment.”

“ What’s this!”  Markham spun 
round, and Heath sat .up at at
tention. his eyes wide., “ Tell rme 
every detail of that call."

Jessup complied unemotionally. 
“ About twenty minutes to 

twelve a trunk-light flashed on the 
board, and when I answered it, a 
man asked for Miss Oddll.- 1 
plugged the connection through', 
and after a short wait the re
ceiver was lifted from her phone 
-—yon can tell whdn a receiver’s 
taken off the hook, because the 
guide-light on the board goes ont 
—and a man’s, voice answered 
Hello.’ I pulled the llstening-ln 
key over, and, of course, didn't 
hear any more.”

There was silence' In the apart
ment for several minutes. Then 
Vance, who had been watching 
Jessup closely during the _ inter
view, spoke.

“ By the bye, Mn Jessnp," he 
tisked carelessly;='“A ‘̂i«  yon your
self. by any chance, a bit fasci
nated—let us say— by the charm
ing Miss Odell?”

For the first time since entere 
Ing the room the man appeared ill 
Ct,,.ease. A dull flush overspread 
his'cheeks. ■ •'

“ I thought she was a very bean- 
tlfpl lady.”  he answered reso
lutely. '

Markham gave Vance a look 
of disapproval, and then addressed 
himself to the operator.

“ That will be all for the mo
ment, Jessup." ,

The man bowed stiffly and 
limped out.

“ This case Is becoming posl- 
11 V e 1 y fascinatin’,”  murmured 
Vance, relaxing once more upon 
the devenport.

“ It’s comforting' to know that 
some one’s enjoying It.”  Mark
ham’s tone was Irritable. “ And 
what, may I ask, was the ob
ject of your question concerning 
Jessup’s sentiments toward the 
dead woman?”

“ Oh, Just a vagrant notion 
struggling In my brain,”  returned 
VaneC. '

Heath, rousing himself from 
gloomy abstraction, spoke up.

“We’ve still got the finger
prints, Mr. Markham. And I’m 
thinking that they’re going to lo
cate our man for us.”

(T O  B E  CO N TIN U ED )

He hadn’t a bit of pride. After 
tlie family had spent every loose 
dollar on. making him an artist,- 
“ Just because he hadn’t the making 
of any^ng else," and sent him' to 
Raria to study, didn’t he come 
home after four years and paint 
his: mother In a faded calliM' dress 
and-Uttle green shawl?

Moreover when the “ girl”  left 
didn't he put In a  kitchen apron 
and do the dishes, much": to the 
disgust of his two brothers. And 
worse than that, when fashldnable 
callisrs came, didn’t he '̂ answer, the 
door with the apron'on and shame 
the whole family?

No one in the little. town could 
understand why he wanted fo hn- 
mlllate his mother by painting her 
In a gingham dress and tiny m e n  
ehonlder shawl. 'Why'not da'her 
in black silk with lace collar and 
cuffs, the way she went to church 
on Sundays?

“ Because when I was>away I al
ways saw her In that dress and 
shawl,”  he replied. “ I only saw 
her In the silk once a week; ' 'T 
saw her the other way all the time 
and that was the way I loved her; 
That way she was mother— the 
other way she wasn’t.”

Discouraged, he put the picture 
away. Had he finished It it would 
have been a masterpiece. He be
came a successful portrait painter 
In time bnt he never became fa
mous. He learned conciliation and 
listened too well to the. things 
others suggested.
' Te^be honest'with one’s self and 
to hack up that honesty by; actions 
is the only real‘way-to true suc
cess. The straddler, the coricllla- 
atori the turn-coat, never numbers 
hImsOlf among the groat, either In 
politics, business, or art. It is all 
very, well to see the :other man’s 
side and to give It due thought 
and credit, but any man or any 
woman who sets out to do a def
inite thing should first see his way 
clearly and then do It and n^t 
listen to too much outside; sugges
tion. If he does it will be himself 
who pays the price.

BIBLE SCHOLARS IN 
NEW CONFUSION OVER 

ISRAELITE EXODUS

any? The many charming costumes 
In which the First Dady was photo- 
^aphed from hour to hour on her 
Havana'; trip make one wonder 
about the maid who must keep her 
clothes in constant condition and 
be helpful In “ the quick changes,”  
and yet no mention has ever been 
made of her. Can It be that the 
First Lady draws her own bath and 
sews, oh her own snapa, and .presses 
her own pleats? Of course not, and 
yet Inhere is Celestlne or whoever 
she Is? a /

on the unruly members, but by the 
trial and error system was begin
ning to see a way to success. She 
kept the doll hidden In a shot box 
in her dressing room, and took It 
out only when she was aldne.'

There are so many bored seals 
to whom one would like io give the 
brat’s recipe.

Engagement 'Bing 
. A yppng man took his fiancee 

and her parents Into a Jewelry 
store-'ta pick ont the engagement 
ring.'.That was the day before the 
wedding. ’The parents Introduced 
him -to'the-Jeweler whom they 
knew. The ring was selected. “ I 
wohld like!to show this to a friend 
of liiine who Is a diamond expert," 
the brldesn:oom-to-be said. The 
jeweler permitted It. TLe parents 
went home. The fiancee and fiance 
took a cab to the hotel '( here, said 
he, his diamond expert friend was 
staying. He went In while she 
waited. He never came back. The 
Jeweler tried to make the parents 
pay;,  ̂The court ruled they didn't 
ha-ve' to.-. A warrant Is ont for the 
fiance. She hafd knot'.. n him nearly 
a year. , ,

The little story Is told Jnst for 
the obvlons.' eonimen'. .that even 
long, engagements don’t necessarily 
give one- a real “ line”  on the 
gpouce-to-he, and Is it any wonder 
that the holy estate doesn’t always 
work when the facts of character 
are sneh a secret thing?

Ibe Brat's DoU
The' value of a hobby is sho'wn 

In a new guise In that amusing 
new flapper hovel, “ The Ellington 
Brat,’ ’; by Befthe. LI.illett. Loretta, 
the brat, amnses herself In periods 
of depression and boredom by 
dressing a mascot doll. “ It was to 
be> more bizarre than any doll that 
ever tied inordinate legs In knots 
on a>:heauty shop dressing table. 
She was ^perienclng great diffl-

Man vs. 'Woman
The old argument of whether or 

not women are crneler to women 
and men to men received consider
able Impetus at the time of the 
Ruth Snyder and Judd Gray exe
cutions. It seemed agreed that men 
sympathized more for Ruth than 
women, and women more-for Jndd.

Bnt 1 wonder. seems to me 
that we hear considerable “ knock
ing”  of women by men— n̂ot only 
considerable, but more than from 
man to man or woman to vreman. 
In fact, I am changing my insur
ance company becanse my agent 
regaled me the other day with a 
vicious knocking of a woman-in 
his company. He complained that 
she used her “ social life”  to get 
hnslness,' Why in the world 
shouldn’t she, and wko doesn’t 
nowadays? If he was smart he'd 
do the same thing. He certainly 
has the same privilege.

Kellie's press
Poor Qovemor Nellie Roes! 

Have yon heard ker tell her pitl- 
fnl story of ^ e  time she t  as step
ping into a cab hound for the 
'White House wkere she had an 
appointment 'with the President, 
only to realize that she bad put 
her dress on wrongslde ' out or 
hlndslde fore, or some snch catas
trophe? Did she go back Inside 
and change It while the meter 
ticked? She did not! An appoint
ment -with the President mai* waver 
not a Jot nor tittle from the ap
pointed hoar, unless the president 
does the wavering. She met the 
president ~vrith a hlndslde-fore or 
wrongside-out dress on. Wonder 
If the president, ever noticed? 
What’ll you wager?

Tbm

Daily Health Service
HiriJTS ON HOW TO KEEP WELL 

by Wprid Famed Authority

r e v r ’ în g  l if e  in  o n e  w h o
H.AS BEEN ELECTROCUTED

Ruth Snyder, recently electrocuted 
in New York, had hopes of es
caping the prison autopsy and 
being "brought back to life" 
after her eleclffocution in New 
York. The body was to be rush
ed to a physician and injections 
of adrenalin chlorine and arti
ficial respiration used in the hope 
of restoring life. The plan failed 
because an autopsy was Insisted 
upon, but the story awakened in
teresting comment. This article 
tells how artificial respiration 
may “ bring back life”  four hours 
after a victim seems dead.

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN

Editor Joui’nal of Gie American 
Medical Association and of Hygela, 

the Health Blagazlne

Thousands of lives have un- 
ioubtedly been saved by the imme- 
liate and continuous application of 
irtificial Tesuscitation measdres as 
toon after drowning, asphyxiation 
»y gas, or electrocution as Is possi
ble.

Artificial respiration may he ac- 
fompllshed either by manlpnlatlonB 
tarried on by persons trained In the 
irt or by the nse of artificial de
uces. Most Important, however, la

the Immediate application of such 
manipulations and it is obvious 
that the machines are not constant
ly available, whereas persons train
ed In first aid are now available In 
practically every great Industry.

How It’s Done
The United States Public Health 

Service has issued a brief outline as 
to the proper methods of resuscita
tion. In brief, the directions follow:

1—  L̂ay the patient face down, 
one arm extended directly over
head, the other arm bent at the 
elbow and with the face turned 
outward and resting on hand or 
forearm- so that the nose and 
mouth are free for breathing.

2— r-Kneel straddling . over the 
patient’s thighs- Place the palms of 
the hands on the small of the back 
with fingers resting on the ribs, the 
little fingers jnst touching the low
est rib, with the thumb and fingers 
in a natural position, and the tips 
of the fingers Just out 6f sight.

8— ^with arms held straight, 
swing forward slowly so that the 
weight of your body Is gradually 
brongjit to .hear upon the patient. 
The shoulder should be dltectly 
over the heel .of the hand at the 
.end of the forward swing. Dp not 
bend. your elbows. This operation 
shonid take abtr^ two seconds.

4-^Npw lipmeiaiately swing backr 
ward so asWompletriy.^th remove 
the prefture. ’

5— After two seconds, swing for
ward again. Thus repeat deliberate
ly from 12 to 15 times a minute 
the double movement of compres
sion and release, a complete respi
ration in four or five seconds.

Still Hope In Four Hours 
Continue artificial respiration 

without interruption until hatural 
breathing is restored, If necessary, 
four hours or longer, or until a 
physician declares the patient is 
dead.

As soon as artificial respiration 
has been started and while it Is be
ing continued, au assistant should 
loosen any tight clothing about the 
patient's neck, chest or waist. Keep 
the patient warm. Do not give any 
liquids whatever by inouth until 
the patient is/fully conscious.

To avoid strain on the heart 
when the patient revives, he should 
be kept lying down and not allo'w- 
ed to stand or sit up. If the doctor 
has not arrived by the time the 
patient has revived, he shpuld be 
given some stimulant, such as one 
teaspoonlul of aromatic spirits of 
ammonia In a small glass of water 
or a hot drink of coffee or tea. The 
patient should be kept warm. '  ' 

Do Not Move Patient 
Resuscitation should be carried 

on at the place where the patient 
received his injuries. He should not 
be moved until he is breathing 
normally of his ■ own volition and 
then carried only in a lying, posi
tion. Should it be necessary, owing 
to extreme weather conditions, to 
move the patient before he is 
breathing normally, resuscitation 
should be carried on during the 
time he is being moved.
_ A brief return of natural respira

tion IS; not a certain indication for 
stopping the resuscitation. Not in
frequently the patient, after a tem
porary recovery of respiration.

stops breathing again. The patient 
must be watched, and If 'natural 
breathing stops, artificial respira 
tion should be resumed at once.

In carrying out resuscitation it 
may he necessary to change the 
operator. This change must be 
made without losing the rhythm 
of respiration. By this procedure 
no confusion results at the time 
of change of operator and a regU' 
lar rhythm is kept up.

Lifers Niceties
HINTS ON ETIQUET

1. How can a girl help her 
escort to be polite?

2. Should a girl ever open a 
door, just because she pre
cedes her escort?

8. What should she do?
The Answers

1. By knowing exactly what her 
escort should do, according to so
cial usage.

2. No.
8. Stand aside to allow him to 

open and hold it wide tor her to 
pass through. ■

Jerusalem— Old* Testament schol 
ars here have been thrown Into 
confusion by recent. theoiiffl con
cerning ffid^tlktAani
the Israelites from Egypt

The last blow was delivered by 
Professor T. E. Peet, who In a re
cent lecture in London refuted the 
theory that Rameses II was the 
Pharoah of the Oppression.

He maintained also that the pen
insula now kno'wn as Sinai is not 
the Sinai of the Bible and the route 
commonly believe'd to have been fol 
lowed by the Israleties. is a good 
deal south of the 6n^ in which the 
Jews spent forty years

One of the stone cities built by 
the Israelites was called Rameses. 
This, according to Professor Peete, 
has led to the theory that Rameses 
II was the Pharoah who gave the 
Jews so much trouble. The dis
covery in 1896 of the Stela of Mer- 
emptah disposes-of that theory. It 
showed .that as early as the 5th 
year In the reign of Merenptah, the 
immediate successor of Rameses-II, 
Israel was already settled In Pales
tine.

Scholars later accepted as correct 
the Biblical dating oi the Exodus 
480 years before, the building of 
Solomon’s Temple, gi-ring the year 
t^e Jews left bn their wanderings as 
1446 B. C.

Although from Syrian sources it 
Is known that a people balled Kha- 
biru were at that time trying to 
force their way over the Jordan, 
Professor Peet has declared that it 
is not at present possible to identify 
the Hebrews •with these nomads.

The tracing of the earlier part of 
the' route from Egypt to the desert 
is difficult because the Greek ver
sion of the Bible substitutes the 
Red Sea for the Hebrew original 
‘.‘Sea of Reeds.”

Bridge 
A n oth er

BT W. W. WBNTWOBTk 
(AMrevlatioiu: A -^ ce ; K- 

king— Q—qaeen; J— Ĵack; X - 
any card lower than 10.)

Trick BiW

1— ^Partner not having bid, 
what do you lead against a no-; 
trump bid when you hold K  
QJ I O?  ,

2— ^When you hold K X  X  X 
X, how many, outside quick 
tricks are required to bid it 
initially?

3— In determining whether 
to bid a five card suit when 
you hold A  X  X  X  X  or K /^  
X X X ,  should you bid it if 
outside quick trick is divided 
in two suits?

The Answers
1—  K. ,
2—  ̂ Three.
8— Ŷes.

GOOD. FERTILIZEB 
Add U little salt to potted 

plants. It serves as a good fertil
izer and freshens up the life of 
plants considerably. It also keeps 
doira worms.

This little hat for Southern wear, 
of natural balllbuntl, attains dis
tinction by its Interesting brim 
pleahed back from the eyes.

FRAOB̂ SlKT in k

Add a few drops of lavender to 
your Ink and you 'will be rewarded 
by a delicate fragrance every time 
you open you desk.

Mandiester Herald 
Pattern Service.

Pattern N o .......... -.km
Price IS Centa,

Name

Size

Address

• • • • • •' rSTDI
Send your order to tho "Pat

tern Dept.. Manchester Evening 
Herald. Manchester. Gonii.'*

■J

Onttfab 
the ediHf 
Sana Om  4m foe eeodfe; 
M  • «  dmalssa.

V Jm .

, VALUABLE RINDS 
Keep lemon, rinds on the sink.. 

Rub them over spots on alumlnumi 
clean ypur hands' with them and 
i;emOve the yellow sink stains.

BRASS BEDS
Polish brass beds by rinsing, 

with warm sudB, . drying thorough
ly and rubbing with chamois.' 
Metal polish Is not so good.

t r u e  WHITENESS FOR YOUR 
/ HANDS!

How shall we achieve that white
ness of hand of which the poets 
sing?. Constant - care and' a few. 
simple toilet aids will do. the trick.

The underlying principle oif 
cleaniness must be Inivoked. All 
stains and discoloraiions must be 
removed by one of this methods I 
have p/eviously explained.. -

After using the held treatjnent 
for stains, finish 'with gn alcohol 
rub and an application of cold 
cream or other emollent, such as 
vaseline or oil, or a good lotion. 
This will smoothe the skin, and 
this very smoothness Is a protec
tion against grime settling In the 
small cre-rices.

Almost every woman knows the 
value of .leinon jiiice as a whitener 
of the skin. But it should never 
be used In undiluted torm because, 
chemically, lemon Juice is almost 
pure citric acid and all acids have 
a severe action on the sensitive 
skin.

Benisoln Is a ,fragrant gum 
which has been known to the Ori
ental beauties for centuries as" a 
skin whltene'r and beautlfer. 
will describe in a Igter article how 
these - bleaching agents may be 
used, wheni combined In proper 
proportion and In the right com
bination.

An EnsUsh girl iijaims the rope- 
skipping record with. 3,028 hops 

. without a break.

Have%ci

Infant Care
If your, hair won’t keep the sim

plest wave for several days, there is 
probably’ too much acidity. A con
dition that chuses hair to be stub- 
tornly straight and stringy, w d  to 
lack all lustre. Acid scalp.

From the hour you check this 
excessive acidity youjr hair 'will act 
and appear" very ..'different. It-will 
arrange easily In any style that be
comes, for it will have lovely soft
ness, and all the sheen all healthy 
hair normally has. 'Danderine will 
neutralize the acid, and actually 
dissolve every particle of dimdruff 
scale.' Your hair won’t need any
thing else to keep It fresh, whole
some, and free from the least ob
jectionable taint that la too' often 
noticed in otherwise 
women.

iDanderlne sells for only thlrty- 
fi^e cents at any drug store, tmd as 
only a few drops on comb, or tO'wel 
will do the work, a bottle lasts for 
weeks!— adv.

No mother in this enlightened 
age would give her baby something 
she did not know was perfectly 
harmless I and reliable, especially 
when a drops of plain Castoria 
will right a baby’s stomach and end 
almost any little ill thronghout tha 
system. Frptfulness and fever, too; 
It seems no time until everything is 
serene.

That’s the beauty of Castoria; its 
gentle infinenpe seems just what is 
needed. It does all .that castor oil 
might accomplish, and . 'wltiboat 
shock to the system. 'Without the 
evil taste. Castoria is delicions! 
Your own tongue will tell you why 
“ Children Cry for It.”  Being purely 
vegetable, you can give it' as often 
as there’s the least sign of colic; 

fastldlons/l constipation; diarrhea. Or whenever 
there’s need, to aid sound, natural 
sleep.

Duly one word of warning: the 
above Is true of genuine CslftOTia* 
Fletcher’s is the orisinal. Other 
prapa^ations''may pr may not he as

- y

pure, as free from a single doubtful 
drug. Physicians tell parents to get 
Fletcher’s Castoria, ai^ no' child of 
this writer’s is going; to test any 
other kind! I’ ll save a dime some 
other way.

•SRECIAL NOTE: « With every 
bottle of genuine Fletcher’s • Cas
toria is wrapped a book on “ Care 
and Feeding of Babies" worth its 
weight in gold to evei^ mother or 
prospective mother.

Children Cry for

A
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Community Loses 48-3^ and Rec Is Biiaten 45-2
Fays Team Pushes Knights 

Stavnitsky Plays Bryant 
Girls Win from Aetna Fire 40-10

Hartford Quintet Held on Al* 
most Even Terms For 
Three Periods; C. Shimkus 
Stars For Winners; Three 

^Hundred See Games; Girls 
Have Great Team.

JACK PUTS “ BEE”
ON TEX RICKARD

ITS GETTim NO BETTER FAST
/  ■ . ■ U' \
^ - • V , •

KXIGHTS OP LITHUANIA
- B. F.

Urban, rf, c . . . ___ 2 1-2
Bennett, rf . . . . ___ 0 0-0
Shages, If . ' . . . . ___ 5 8-5
S. Shimkus, c . . O■ • • • 1-2
C. Shimkus, rg . . . . . 8 4-5
Mazotas, Ig . . . . ___ 2 1-3

1» 10-17
COMMUNITY CLUB (32).

B. F.
McLaughlin, rf ___ 3 4-4
Fentland, If . . . . . . .  2 0-0
Stavnitsky, c . . .........5 2-3
Kelley, r g ......... • •• • ^ 0-0
St. John, Ig . . . . . 0 0-0
Kerr, Ig, rt . . . . ___ 0 0-0
McCann, Ig . . . . ___  1 0-1

13 6-8
Referee: .Herb Angeli.

(48). 
T.

Dempsey‘Wants Over Twice 
As Big Guarantee For 
Next Bout With Champ.

82

COSMUNITY CLUB GIRLS
B. F.

A. Scranton, rf , . . . .  3 2-2
M. ^ y le ,  r f ......... . .  1 1-4
E. Richmond, If . . . .  5 1-1
E. Jackson, If •. • •. . 2 0-0
M. Welles, c ......... . .  2 3-5
C. Foster, c . . . . . . . .  0 0-2
E. Gilman, rg, c . . . .  2 0-0
V. Shearer, I g ----- . .  0 0-0
AI. hIcLaughlin, Ig . . 1 1-1

16 8-15
AETNA FIRE (10).

E. Jgtoflell. r£ . . . 
Dl Aibrycht. If . 
S. €5bri8tensen, c
M. Lowe, c -----
P. Brady, rg, Ig 
B. bansen, rg . 
H. Wright, rg . . 
E. Taylor, Ig . .

Referee: Dick Kerr.
J-9 10

Playing 
better and 
basketball

against, an admittedly 
far more experienced 

team the Knights of 
Lithuania of Hartford, Jerry Fay’s 
Community Club acquitted itself in 
commendable style last night at the 
HardiiAg gym when it held the visi
tor to the long end of a 48 to 32 
tally. A 14 to 6 defeat in the 
closing quarter makes the score ap
pear just a trifle one-sided. But it 
wasn’t as anyone of the 300 or 
more persons who saw the contest 
will attest.

In the preliminary encounter, the 
Community Girls found no diffi
culty in trouncing the Aetna Fire 
outfit from Hartford. The score 
of 40 to 10 just about tells the 
stoi’y although Mabel Sheridan, 
Manchester’s star center was not in 
the lineup. The locals rolled up a 
lead of 25 to 5 the first half, play
ing the visitors completely off their 
feet with a whirlwind attack.

Ethel Richmond led the attack 
with .five floor “ buckets” as Jerry 
drubs them. Miriam Welles played 
her usual brilliant game. The work 
of - ‘Peggy” Boyle who played was 
use(l as a substitute forward, was

/

particularly impressive as was that 
of Miss Richmond. The latter 
young lady handles the ball well 
and is especially nimble on foot an 
a good “ succor” shot. Anne 'Scran
ton was also much in evidence 
through her floor work and spec
tacular long range shooting 
Coach Fay had nine players in uni
form and used them̂  all. Next week 
Tuesday, it Is exposed that a team 
from Meriden will oppose the local 
l^ssids

The big game of the evening was 
a surprise to nearly everyone. The 
Knights had been figured a heavy 
favorite to win by a one-sided score 
so little wonder at the interest and 
excitement which developed in the 
game as Manchester fought bril
liantly in holding the “ Speed Boys” 
on a fairly even basis for three 
quarters of the contest.

The result of Jerry Fay’s coach
ing even over such a small period 
was noticeable soon after the start 
of the game. The first quarter 
ended 12 to 9 In favor of the visi
tors and the score was tied at 17 
all just before the halftime. The 
Knights, however, spurted into a 
26 to 19 advantage before the rest 
period.

The third quarter- was nip and 
tuck with neither team having 
any material advantage. The visi
tors were having plenty of hard 
luck with their shots, but that is 
all in the game. They had a nice 
defense but the local quintet suc
ceeded in piercing it every now and 
then. Jim McLaughlin’s eye for 
the hoop was well gauged.

The outstanding player on either 
team was George Stavnitsky who 
jumped center fcfr the Community 
Club. This well-built athlete made 
himself solid with the north end 
fan^.by his spectacular work. His 
dec^&ive dribbling, which follows 
a f ^ t ,  baffled the Knights time 
aftef-tlme. During the progress of 
thff:;^me, Coach Fay paid Stavnit- 
sky?^mighty fine tribute when he 
renwked to the writer:

^Vou were certalply right when 
yo^wrote that “ Stiffy”  is the best 
baiki^bt^ player-in Manchester to-

By DAVIS J. WALSH.
I. N. S. Sports Editor.

New York, Jan. 25.— Jack Demp
sey, the well-known husband, to
day started the unpleasant but al
together necessary operation of put- 
ing what Is known as "the slug” 
upon his best pal and least severe 
critic, George Lockthesafe Rickard. 
It may be explained that this will 
be unpleasant only to Rickard amd 
is regarded as necessary only by 
Dempsey, just to get the records 
straight and the adjectives distri
buted apportionately.

Some persons, of coarser mold 
and baser Instincts, prefer to know 
this process as “ the bee,” but I am 
for elegance and refinement in dic
tion and strict accuracy in the pres
entation of the printed word, Tex 
Rickard is not to be bitten by a 
small insect. He is to be slugged 
by a big mammal and the latter can 
go right ahead and sue me if he 
wants to.

Wants Big Guarantee.
Anyhow, I happen to know that 

Dempsey wants a $300,000 guaran
tee for his next fight with Tunney 
and today he prepared to apprize 
Rickard of the good tidings by tell- 
that he was far from certain he 
would come back. The writer, in
cidentally, is disposed to concur 
with that idea; in fact, he is 
somewhat ahead of it. He is far 
from certain that Dempsey will 
come back even after he comes 
back, the first referring to matters 
artistic and the second to matters 
merely gesticular.

Dempsey got only $175,000 by 
way of a guarantee at the Chicago 
fight, a fact that may not gener
ally be known. However, this was 
of comparative unimportance at 
that time because everyone knew 
that highly critical money was to 
pile up in the vestibule and that 
Dempsey would get his share of it. 
But they are talking now of hpld- 
ing the fight in New York and, 
with a 90,000 capacity in the offing, 
the question of a guarantee is 
about as unimportant as a punch 
on the nose.

The Dempsey message,which will 
probably be relayed to Rickard at 
Miami, is that he had been working 
but had ceased, as we say at the 
blacksmith’s, because he contracted 
a cold and didn’t really know why 
a sane man should work, anyhow, 
as I get it. Our John is’nt quite sure 
whether he doesn’t choose to fight 
or maybe it is that he is too proud 
to run.

Jack’s Scheme.
If he wants any help about it, 

I will volunteer to say that he 
plans to harry Rickard, already 
disturbed by Sharkey’s failure and 
the lack of a definite contender, 
into making him an offer that will 
send him’.away from the fight with 
almost as much money as Tunney, 
the other financial genius, will get.

This, of course, will bring Demp
sey, the fighter, and Dempsey, the 
investor, into a distinct personal 
clash. He has transferred his $150,- 
000 of Madison 'Square Garden Cor
poration stock to Mrs. Dempsey 
but, if I know anything about 
wives, that makes the handcuffs all 
the more sordid. It never would 
do to injure those holdings by 
forcing Madison Square Garden to 
retire a loser on the fight; yet 
there are two considerations that 
may cause Dempsey to attempt to 
do so.

One of these is that his garden 
stock calls for $150,000 and a 
$300,000; the other his sincere 
antipathy for Tunney. There is 
only one thing that he is willing to 
let Gene have more than he gets 
himself. These come in boxing 
gloves and have four fingers and a 
thumb.
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YALE’S SWIMMERS 
BREAK 7 RECORDS

Also Smash Three Intercol
legiate Records at Last 
Night’s Meet.

New Haven, Conn., Jan. 25.— The 
Yale varsity swimming team today 
was hailed as the greatest in his
tory as the result of Its shattering 
seven world’s and three intercol
legiate records here last nigiht. Op
posing the freshman team in a meet 
sanctioned by the Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association and by the A. 
A. U., the Eli mermen broke records 
at every distance attempted except 
the 200-yard breast stroke and thoj
 ̂cn Kfa/lV •

PROFITS OP FOOTB.\LL 
j The University of Pennsylvania 
recently published a financial re
port of the athletic association 
showing a profit of $363,000 on 
football, and Notre Dame is said 
to have cleared $500,000 over oper
ating expenses. Other smaller in
stitutions are reporting profits of 
from $10,000 upward.

Figures such as these offer ma
terial to critics who maintain that 
commerce is becoming too great a 
factor in College athletics. In the 
east, Pennsylvania has been ac
cused of considering only the gate 
receipts in drawing up the football

15 0-yard back stroke.
Twelve contestants covered the 

mile back stroke relays in 23 min
utes, 19 4-5 seconds, breaking the 
world’s record of 24 21 1-5. The 
900 yards was covered in 11:21 2-5, 
Shattering the world’s record of 
11:26 4-5. New marks of 9:19 4-5 
and 7:22 were established for 750 
and 600 yards, respectively.

The other world’s records were 
established in the mile breast 
stroke, as follows: one mile, 25:08; 
1,000 yards, 14:01 1-5; 800 yards 
in 11:09 4-5.

Captain Jimmy House and Nelson 
Milliard turned in the best perform
ances.

schedule, and Notre Dame has been 
criticized for too much patronage 
of the railroads in traveling around 
for big money games.

Pennsylvania, however, is trying 
to pay for one of the finest ath
letic plants in the country, situ
ated near th'e heart of a great city, 
and Philadelphia looks upon Frank
lin Field as a civic monument.

Notre Dame, also is preparing to 
build a big stadium at home, and 
anyone who does not know and 
who cares to investigate can find 
out with-little trouble that ath
letics have to pay for themselves 
at every college.

DR. PELTZER TO RUN

New York, Jan. 25.— Dr. Otto 
Peltzer, Germany’s great runner, 
can compete in the United States 
if he will promise to appear in the 
National A. A. U. championships 
and will specify wha'. other two 
meets and in what events he in
tends to race, according to A. A. U. 
officials.

It is understood that the Ger
man ace will make his first Ameri
can appearance at the Millrose 
games here on February 2.

day. He's the best basketball pros
pect I ever saw in Manchester, bar
ring none. If he takes proper care 
of himself, he faces a bright future.

If Jerry Fay can develop a team 
like he had on the floor last night 
overnight, so to speak, to hold the 
Knights down, the chances of the 
Community Club having a dandy 
team appear bright. It is possible 
that a bit more strength will be 
added. The team built its attack 
around Herb Kerr and Sltavnltsky 
last night and these boys surely 
can handle a basketball. Charlie 
Shimkus was the big noise for the 
winners, caging eight field and 
four foul goals. Poquonock plays 
bara naxt Tuaadkv nLEht.

Nearly Thrive Tons 
on Boxing Program

Nearly three tons of amateur 
fighting talent will be unleased in 
the ring at Foot Guard hall in 
Hartford tomorrow night when the 
weekly amateur boxing show of the 
Massasoit A. C. is held.

Last week a show, featuring the 
big boys was held and it produced 
so much strenuous battling, with 
nine knockouts attached, that the 
fans clamored for more of the 
same.

Worcester is sending a team and 
there are many entries from Spring- 
field, Holyoke, Windsor Locks, 
Glastonbury and Hartford.

In addition to the .bouts between 
the bulky, boys, there will be two 
special bouts between smaller boys, 
In one, Charley Pepe of Spring- 
field meets Ray Strong of Hartford 
and in the other Frank Columbo of 
Windsor Locks battles Charley 
Shea of Springfield.

The entries:
Mlddlewelghts

Frank Nichols, Windsor Locks; 
Joe Truex, Holyoke; Herman Fink. 
Hartford; Stan Zremlnlckl, Springe- 
field; Gleason Halloran, Spring 
field: Jack O'Dowd, Worcester; 
George Jacobs, Worcester; Joe 
Prestero, Worcester; Charlie 
Stevens, Hartford; George Hack- 
ley, Hartford. ''

Light-heavies'
Bill Bruno, Windsor Locks; Ed. 

Wimpfhelmer, Windsor Locks; 
Barney Fox, Windsor |jOCks; Lou 
Carmel, Springfield; Ray Banborn,, 
Hartford: Mike Brellnskl, Spring- 
field: Harry Bazan, Springfield: 
Jimmy King, Hartford.

iHea'vies
Bill Palmer, Windsor Locks; 

Jimmy Taggart, Hartford; George 
Douglas, Hartford: Jack Evans, 
South Norwalk: • Mike Raeflal, 
Springfield; Leo Shlmlck, Worces
ter; Henry Landis, Worcester; Sam 
Jones, Hartford.

Special Bouts
Frank Columbo. 140 pounds; 

Charley Shea, 140.
Charley Pep, 122; Ray Strong,

122.

fend their titles ought to be 
spanked, even if the spanker 
hasn’t any official right to do 
the spanking.

LEAGUE STANDING'

Hanldii aid Ballsieper 
Bed as Manchester Loses 
Its First Contes  ̂INssog'- 
er« Normand Star.

. .  .1 w
TAFEVILLE <d5)

B. F. T.
Normandi, r f ........... b 1 11
Gauthier, I f ............. 1 0 2 •
Disslnger, If, o ......... 3 3 9
Harris, c ................. 4 0 8
Muij^hy, rg . 1 1
Brown, rg ............. . 3 0 6
Eccleston, Ig .2 0 4
Coleman, Ig . .  n.- • • • 1 0 2

Totals 20 5 45

Cohtraotors . . .  
Watkins Bros. . 
High School . .  
Man. Plumbing 
Trust “Co. . . . .  
Trhde School 
A. ft p.

a • • •
• •SSI

Keiths .....................  4

But little. Mandell gave the es
teemed president o f the N. B. A. a 
pertinent question. ^

“ How can I sign articles until 
some promoter offers them to me?

I’ll fight any of his challengers if 
the match is offered to me in the 
usual way.”

Mr. Donohue might profit a little 
by recalling the experience of Wil
liam Muldoon, that great czar of 
New York, who demanded that Jack 
Dempsey sign an agreement to 
fight Harry Wills.

Dempsey signed the agreement 
and the commission found Itself 
in the middle as a matchmaker and 
promoter and the game was on the 
verge of ja  knockout before Mul
doon had to back down.

They never fought, It may be re
membered.

If there Is any doubt that 
profits from athletics do not 
go back Into athle'lics, the fin
ancial reports can remove the 
doubt.

In criticism of the commerciali
zation of the college athletics, it 
happens too frequently that only 
one side of the story is given. The 
same holds of other classes of crit
icism.

The Navy, for instance, gave out 
the information that no Western 
Conference football teams would 
give the Army a game to replace 
the canceled service game this year. 
The inference was permitted, if not 
actually suggested, that the Big 
Ten colleges would not associate 
■with an institution with loose elig
ibility rules. ’ ^

It is true that the big Western 
Conference teams regretted indi
rect invitations to play the Army 
this year, hut not entirely, if at 
all, on Uie gronnds of questionable 
eligibility rules.

Several o f the Western Confer
ence colleges have made known 
that they could not play thaArmy 
this year because their schedulea 
already had been completed and 
others quoted the policy o f the 
conference against booking games 
with eastern teams that ■would not 
agree to home-and-home games.

NUT

The Navy apparently forgot 
to mention these minor little 
things. And the public heard 
only one side.

Credit Is due to any’ man 'whb 
assumes the thankless and pay- 
less job of regulating boxing, but 
it seems that Tom Donohue, pres
ident of the National Boxing Asso
ciation, is assuming too much 
authority.

The National Boxing Association 
is a sort of mythical organization 
and it Is not recalled that this or-̂  
ganization ever publicly made a 
czar out of Donohue to rule and 
regulate as an individual in a one
way, court.

Dbnohue recently announced that 
Mlckejr. Walker, Sammy MandslI 
and Joe Dundee would have to sign 
articles within 30 days to defend 
their titles or be banished, into the 
exile that the N. B. A. seems to 
control."

wtuiAM S
Paulino is using his ring earn

ings to buy proijerty in Spain. Of 
the man it might be said that he 
knows his onions.

The Basque tree-whittler 
has earned 4,000,000 francs 
in 11 months in tho United 
States. Of this it is said he has 
left only 3,999,999. It Is relia
bly stated that he spent the 
'other franc for garlic.

The other day he sent 1,000,000 
franca to his agent in Pl^S to buy 
more onion groves. That ought to 
be a strong investment.

Hoydler has.' signed Albert 
“Dolly’* Stark to umpire Ih the Na
tional League. “Dolly”  Is fast on 
his feet. When he gucsSM one 
wrong in St Louts he’ll have to be.

Kid McCoy is lire chief In 
San Quentin prison. Di the 
pen, yes, but leading the life 
of a fireman. ^

Connie Mack is only taking 31 
men south this year. He has found 
that a home for retired stars was 
nice, but it didn’t pay.

\ ------
Well, that’s 

ahsmnlnua vJia
Okay. The 
will se t de-

WALKER READT’ TQ TIGHT 
Chicago, Jan. 25— Mickey Walk

er, middleweight champiou of the 
world, has tentatively agreed to 
meet Leo Lomski in Chicago March 
16, Promoter Jim Mullen auUoune- 
ed today.

Walker, enroute to California to 
meet Jack Kearns, his manager, 
stopped over here for conference 
with Mullen. The middleweight 
champ declared he is auzious to 
Jockey his way into a'-match with 
Tommy Longhran foi* the light 
heavyweight title.

MAY PLAY NEBRASKA 
New York, Jan. 25-—The Army 

football team may play Nebraaka 
next fall at Llnoohi, Neb. Herbert 
D. Gish, graduate manager of ath
letics at Nebraska, accompanied 
L. E. Gunderson and George W. 
Holmes of Lincoln, are negotiating 
here for a game between the Cadets 
and the Comhuskers pending a 
patching up o f the Army-Navy 
teaaolk

B ^T  CARD LOST 
TO GIANTS WHEN 

HORNSBY WENT
By Davis J. Walsh

New York—  The most incompre
hensible feature of the recent 
Hornsby trade by the New. York 
Giants is not the comparative 
obscurity of the players they ob
tained in exchange. It is the fact 
that Giants traded Rogers 
H orns^ for anybody.

Their ruling obsession these re
cent years, outside of making 
money, has been their vendetta 
with the rival New York club, the 
Yankees. The latter had taken the 
play away from them with Babe 
Ruth and they had no rest until 
they lined up a player they thought 
might prove something of a rival 
attraction to the. boy friend. Horns
by was the best they could do after 
years o f effort.

It seems to me that, with all of 
the intelligentsia casting about for 
explanations of the Hornsby inci
dent, the fact has been overlooked 
that the Giants have traded away 
their only spot of color on the en
tire ball club.

Hard To Believe
And they ask you to believe that 

they made this radical sacrifice be
cause Hornsby had words with 
Stoneham and Intimated that he 
agreed with McGraw in sayini  ̂ that 
he, Hornsby, would make an excel 
lent manager for the Giants when 
McGraw decided tb step down, as 
he must one of the fine days.

Yes, their story Is that Hornsby 
bad to go in order to establish the 
fact that ihere was only one mana
ger of the club. That is bland in
difference to contradictory state 
ments, previously attributed to  Mc
Graw, in which the possibility of 
Hornsby becoming manager was 
discussed iu a high flattering 
vein.

There can be no suggestion of 
undermined authority when the 
man in charge speaks'for'yoa as 
his successor. Yon just naturally 
don’ t try to have that man fired, 
either. And if he spoke out of 
turn and, because of this, you are 
laborlhi^ under a slight delusion, 
what might the other big shot be 
expected to do?

He might be expected, being that 
he really values your services us un 
employee end wants, yog to be the 
victim ■oft no false Impressions, to 
oall ybu In upon the Persian rug 
and gently but firmly Inform you 
that a mistake has been made. And. 
being that you are drawing $40,06o 
a year—tax and away above the 
salary most managers are paid—  
you will be smart and go right 
along as you -were.

Are Fans Gullible?
Suppose, at that, you have been 

slightly d u m b ^  the past. Suppose 
you have let yourself say, as al
leged, that it ever you become 
manager, you will Insist that the 
other big shot must go. , This 
statement, if true, would come un
der the general head of popping 
off. You then would be entitled to 
a good call from somebody. But 
the fact must not be overlooked 
that you still are a most valuable 
employee, one that cannot be re
placed in a< day, a month or per
haps for years. <

So you are not discharged, so to 
speak, unles your man has an ac- 
oeptabift successor, for no boss will 
permit his persoflal feeltngf to 
make him take the worst of it  in 
matters o f  this kind. The way 
Homiby went last year, ther^ is 
up real successor ip sight and there 
trill .be none. .

parsons who are accepting the 
oRlelal repudiation at face Vkliie 
sbem to m*e to be somewhat gttt- 
Uble; There must be mote to this 
iff  air than appears on the surface.

The biggest surprise of the Com- 
meroiiU Bdwling League matches 
last night at Murphy’s alleys was 
the three^polnt victory which the 
High School Faculty scored over 
W atkiu Brothers. The latter team 
had been considered the favorite 
by many but did not roll as good as 
usual while, on the other hand, the 
Instructors were hitting the pins 
much better.

Altlmagh the High school won 
the fifk  game by 53 pins, the fur
niture dealers came back to grab 
the second by 54 anib assume a one 
pin lead on pinfail. The last game 
was fairly close •with tha school 
team finally winning by 23’'timbers. 
Henry Miller’s l l9  was high. The 
High school has a postponed match 
fo play with Keiths and should they 
win four points, they will be Only a 
point behind the Construction Com
pany which won four more points 
last night

The contractors picked on the 
Trade School aniLln the third game 
set a new team single, 506. In
cidentally, this is the first time any 
team has rolled .over 600.

Manchester Plumbing/ft Supply 
which tied the Construction Com
pany last week, beat Keiths all four 
points. TindaU hit 115 and 122 in 
his first two games; Smith,hitman 
even 100 '"t^ice. The Trade' School 
beat A. & P. in a postponed match 
winning all four pointa Following 
are the scores of all but the last 
match:

Watkins [^others (1)
Wiganowski ..........  97 102 91
Richmond . . . . . . .  86 77'  82
Lovett .....................  88 86 73
Gleason  ............   78 102 90
Sargent . . . . . . . . .  96 99 81

REC FIVE (21)
B.

Ballsii per, rf  ......... 3
Faulkner, rf ........... 1
Mantelli, If ........., .  2
Norris, c . 
Qoish, c . 
Madden, rg . 
Furr, Ig . . .  
Strange, Ig

Totals

p • • • •

0
0
1
1
1

F.
1
0
b
0
0
2
0
0

21

(Special to The Herald) 
Taftvllle, Conn., Jan. 25.— T̂he 

newly organized Rec Five basket
ball team of Manchester came to 
town last night and was turned 
back 45 to 21.

The Silk City team gave a fine 
exhibition the first half which they 
finished two points behind Taft- 
ville, the score being 16 to 14. How
ever, in the second half, the "visi
tors fell to pieces and made but 
three field goals against thirteen 
for thehome team.

Elmo Mantelli and Paul Ballsiep
er played the best game for tho 
Manchester team which was playing 
its first game of the  ̂ season. 
’̂Mundy” Normandi and Leo Dte- 

singer, members of the Plainfield 
Pros,, starred for Taftvllle although 
Harris and Brown also went good.

ICE CARNIVE NEXT 
SUNDAY IF IT’S O.K.

Ice Perfect; Boys and 
Frdezang SpeD Would Make 

Gnris Events; Hockey 
Game; Fancjr Skating,

 ̂ 445 466
High School (8)

Kelley ................... 104 83
Robinson ................ 106 80
Proctor ............   84 82
Miller .................... 119 80
Wigren ................... 85 82.

.417

498 412 440
Plumbing (4)

Barrett ............. • • 83 81 92
Tindall . . . . . . . . . 1 1 6  122 86
Biish . . . . . . . . . . .  85 71 89
Smith ............. 93 100 100
Alvord ............. ... .. 83 103 78-

469 . 477 445
Keiths (0)

Murphy ...............  7.2 85 93
Hennlg .................  98 82 76
E. Keith .........    75 91 80
W. K e ith ........... 83 72- 74
Modeam . . . . . . . . .  8" 67 80

413 397 403
Trade School (0)

Stenger . . . . • • • > • 82̂ 76
McBrlde\ . . . ......... 92 110 89
Orchard . . . ......... 83 82

85Warren . .  •. . . . . .  91 96
'Echmallan . seek* 86 86 97
Î AflAnA . . . . . 75

484 457 449
Construetimi (4)

E. Knofla . . . . . . . 1 0 0 80- 90
J. Thier . . . . .........78 100 87
A. Knofla . . ■ • • e • 87' 99 102
F. Knofla . .. - •••••108 89 108
A. Anderson e • • i'' • 89 112 118

462 480 506

Gu6$B why BenSou Furniture 
Company is getting to bS k Mopuik>‘
ttlsM- to hnv •dw.

WOMAN BREAKS RECORD 
Brockton, Msssm Jan. 26,— Hang

ing np a now AmejUcan, Indoor 8- 
pound record for women. Miss Rena 
MacDonald, Bwimming Association 
star, heaved th l weight 88 feet 
5 a-4 inckes at the first Infioor track 
and field meet held In this city* .

Miss Katherinii Means, rsadinii 
girl ran iw  o f  Boston, broke the 
New-Bngiamd record for women In 
the 80-yard dash. Her time was 4 
2-6 seconds. Mial Meals also retain
ed her New England standing broad 
jump championship record with a 
leap of I feet S-4 ittoh.

CHAMFB NET O ^ N f f i lT  
Ne$r York. Jan. 2 The identi

ty of Gene Tnnney’s dsxt xiag-up- 
ponent today rein|dna nji.jnnoli^^ 
a mysfei^ as ever, d si^ ie  the ai|^- 
^  Of Jack Shalklijr and Johhnjr 
Risko in Boiion yintdlMay for a 
15-ronnd bout Vera dn BCarch l it  

Sharkey was signed ky Jess Mc
Mahon,, matchmaksr f ^  Madison 
Sfiuare Garden ih New York, on 
he promise that he would b'O given 
X h ^ t  with Ttaaag Mxt lunuaer-

Arrangements were partly com
pleted late yesterday afternoon for 
a big ice skating carnival to be held 
at the Center Spring Fond next 
Sunday but the weather will have 
to stop acting the way it did last 
night if the affair is to be held 
on schedule. Sunday is only a few 
days. away. It will not, however, 
take a great deal of real cold 
weather to make the ice suitable.

Directors Lewis Lloyd of the Rec
reation Centers and Jerry Fay of ' 
the Community Club are in charge 
of running the carnival which was 
proposed yesterday In The Herald. 
Others on the general committee are 
Park Superintendent John Y. Keur, 
Arthur St. John, Frank •'Wallett, 
Bill McKee, Jack Stratton and Tom 
Stowe. Another meeting was held 
this afternoon to perfect plans.

It is planned to have about four 
events in three different classes, 
junior, intermediate and senior. 
There will be events in all three 
classes for both boys and girls. 
Juniors will be boys and girls 12 or 
under; intermediate, 16 or under; 
senior, anything above. Entries 
should be made to Director 
Lloyd or DireeWr Fay. Don’t wait 
for the ice to freeze or until the 
last minute; submit your entries 
now. If the ice is not suitable, 
the carnival will be postponed until , 
next week Sunday.
>»'*The program calls for the festivi
ties to begin at 1 o’clock in the 
afternoon. They will be followed by 
a hockey game between -the North 
End and the South End. Arthur 
St. John, who won almost single 
liianded the football championship 
fori the south, will organize the 
north end team and Jack Stratton 
will form the one at the other end . 
of the “ Mason-Dixon line.”

There will be an exhibition of 
mney skating ^  Frank “ Woody” 
Wallett, Manchester’s premier 
fancy skater, anfi his partner. Miss 
Miriam Davenport of Springfield:
It is also possible that Everett-Mc
Gowan, famous speed skater will 
appear, here. A band will famish 
music.

• TRACK STARS TO MEET 
Newark, N. J., Jan. 25.— Lloyd 

Hauh will make his second attempt 
lu as many weeks to crack his own; 
world’s record for a thousand yards 
in the St. Joseph’s Catholic Club 
ihdodt track and field games here 
tonl^t. Constarring with Hahn 
are ArhoSt of the foremost athletis 
stafs qt the country.

 ̂ NEW GlAifT PLAYERS 
I^W York, Jan. 25— ^Wlth —  

Teoeipt of the signed contracts ol 
“DiftCh”  Henry, southpaw pltche: 
aad ’ ’Hahfiy Andy’’ Reese, 
man, thh New York Giants 
lined up eliiit players tot the ^

' seasoai ’ , .  • V- ■ ; ■ •.
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Tp7; And You MU Sell A Classified Ad Is The Cheapest And i^ickest Way Of Tellinig
LWLa-Tin-i—ir - - i------ — ...........

1, ^

W ant Ad Informatloa

Manchester 
Evening Herald

Lost and Found PriTate Instractlon 88
Jk.

LOST—LADY’S WHITE GOLD wrist 
watoh. Initials A. I. M. Pleas# call 
606 betvTiQen 6:30 and 7. Ask for 
Milled.

Classified Advertisements
Count six average J^oj^S.^^iations!' Tnitiftis numbers and abbreviauon^ 

' i a o K u ^ t  as a word and compound 
t words as two words. Minimum cost 
Is price of three lines.

!■ • • •
Line rates per day for transient

l"*"- “ « « *  »V3?f^charge
6 Consecutive Days ..| 7 ots 9 cts 
3 Consecutive Days  ̂ cts 11 ojs

All orders for irregular insertions 
 ̂will be charged at the one-time fal®- 

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon reQU®®̂  

Ads ordered for effh
and stopped l>eforo the third 
day will be charged only for tl}« 
tual number of times the ®'*1 
ed charging at the rate earned, but 
no’ allowances or refunds *J® “ ^?® 
on six time ads stopped after the,

, ‘^^No ’̂^tlil forbids"; dlspUy lines not

® °^ e  Herald w ill not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect InMrtlon 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one tlma

The Inadvertent omission 
rect publication of advertising ^lU be 
rectified only by cancellation jO^/the 

. charge made for the service render- 
ed. • • •

All advertisement# must confoiro 
in style, copy ^typography with 
regulations enforced by the publlsh- 
er.s. and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy com- 

V sideretf objectionable. _
CLOSING HOURS—Classified adS 

to be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o’clock ion. Saturdays 
10:30 a. m. > i

Telephone Your W ant Ads
Ads are accepted over the telephone 

at the CHARGE R^TE given above 
as a convenience* to ̂ Advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL. PAYMENT if paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion 
each ad., otherwise the CHARGE 
RA'TE will be colleqted. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot bo guaranteed.

Phone 664
ASK FOU WANT AD SB^TICB 

• 8 •
Index of Classifications

LOST—LADY’S WHITE gold wrist 
watch, corner Garden and New 
streets, and spinning mill. Valued 
as a keepsake. Reward. Miss Rogers, 
76 Garden street.

BACKWARD CHILDREN and thos# 
behind in work ^eoaus# of sickness 
tutored In all grammar school sub
jects. Pormir grammar school 
prlnclpaL Reasonable rates. Call 
216-6. •

' Bonds—-Stocks— Mortgages 8L

/uwoon cements

STEAMSHIP T IC ^ T S —all parts of 
the world. Ask for sailing lists and 
ratea Phono 760-2. Robert J. Smith, 
1009 Main street.

AotomobUes for Bale

FOR s a l e —FALCON KNIGHT. 1927. 
Driven 7000 mUes, fine condition. 
Powerful, speedy, economical. Par
ticulars—Phone 1883.

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW 
for an early delivery on the neW Ford 
car. Orders will be filled strictly In 
the order received.

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES 
, Dependable Used Cars 

1069 Main street. Tel. 740
. Denis P. Coleman. Mgr.

1924 Chevrolet Touring.
1921 Stearns Roadster.
1927 Essex Coach.
1927 Pontiac Coupe.
1924 Ford Coupe.

JAMES STEVENSON 
53 Blssell St. TeL 2169-2

MONET TO LOAN on first and second 
mortgages. Mortgages bought and 
sold. 'P. D.- Comollo, 18 Oik street. 
TeL 1640.

Help Wanted— Female 85

WANTED-*-GIRL for light house- 
work. Apply 67 Branford street.

WANTED — ONE EXPERIENCED 
stenographer, one experienced ^ P - 
1st. Apply to Cheney Brothers Km- 
ployment Office.

• Help Wanted— Male 88

WANTED —  WEAVER FOREMAN 
with silk experience. Must have 
good executive ability and general 
knowledge of textiles.’’ Box W in 
care of Manchester Evening Herald.

WANTED—ONE YOUNG MAN be
tween 25 and 30 years of age with 
clerical experience. Apply to Cheney 
Brothers Em-ployment Office.

Sitnatlons Wanted— Female 88

WE HAVE SEVERAL good buys in 
used cars. Fords, Chevrolets, Essex 
and a few others.
( H. A. STEPHENS 

.CHevrolet Dealer Center St.

WANTED—HOUSEWORK to do by 
the day. Write Box A, So. Herald 
Office.

WANTED—^WOMAN desires house
work, two or three days a week or 
by the hour. Telephone 1362.

Evening Herald Want Ads are now 
grouped according to classifications 
below and for handy reference will 
appear in the numerical order Indi- 
c&tcdt
Lost and Found ............. .... 1
Announcements .................. . -
Personals  ............. . 3

Antomobiles
Automobiles for Sale .............. 4
Ajitomoblles for Exchange . . . . .  j
.^ to  Accessories—Tires . . . . . . .  45
i^ to  Repairing—Painting . . . . . .  7
AiaiCo*-Schools
Autos—Ship by Truck ............. * -8,,
Autos—For Hire ..................  9
Garages—Service—Storage . . . .  10
^Bjtorcycles—Bicycles ■..........    11
Wanted Autos—^Motorcycles . . . .  12
mistnesa and Professional Services

Business Services Offered ......... IS
Household Services O ffered.......13-A
Building—Contracting ............   14
Florists—Nurseries .........    15
Funeral Directors . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing .. 17
Insurance ................................... 18
Millinery—Dressmaking ............ 19
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . . .  20
Painting—Papering ..................  21
Professional Services ...............   22
Repairing .................................  23
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning ... 24
Toilet Goods and Services ........  25
Wanted—Business Service ....... -26

Edncntional
Courses and Classes . ...............  27
Private' Instruction ..................  28
Dancing .....................................28-A
Musical^“ Dramatlc 29
Wanted—Instruction ................. 30

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages .......  31
Business Opportunities .............  32
Money to Loan ......................... 33
Money Wanted ..............................34 j
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10 GOOD USED CARS including Mar- 
mon and Olds demonstrators. Craw
ford Auto Supply Company, Center 
and Trotter streets. Telephone 1174 
or 2021-2.

Auto Repairing-Painting

VULCANIZING—WE have our own 
plant and expert to do the work. 
Reasonable prices; all types of 
work. Center Auto Supply Company, 
155 Center street.

ALL MAKES OP CARS repaired. autoJ 
electrical systems repaired, used 
parts for sale. Abel’s Servce Station, 
Oak street. Telephone 789.

Business Services'Offered

CHAIR CANING neatly done. Price 
right, satisfaction guaranteed. Carl 
Anderson, 53 Norman street. Phone 
1892-2.

Poultry and Supplies 43

FOR SALE—SECOND HAND coal 
brooder stoves; also Perfection chick 
feeders. Inquire of Karl Marks, 136 
Summer street.

1009 MARCH HATCHED White 
Leghorn Pullets. High producing 
strain. Grown uder Conn. “Grow 
Healthy Chick" Plan. Oliver Bros., 
No. Windham. Conn.

Articles for Sale 48

PIANO TUNING— All work guaran
teed. Estimates cheerfully given. 
Kemp’s Music House. Tel. 821.

Florists— N urserles 15

SPECIAL ON HIGH grade white oak 
kegs, of all sizes; also charred kegs. 
Manchester Grain and Coal Co., 10 
Apel Place. Phone 1760. .......

. Rlecjrical Appliances— Radio 4-U

ELECTRICAL CONTRAC'flNG appli
ances, motors, generators, sold and 
repaired: work called for. Pequot 
Electric Co.. 407 Center street. Phone 
1592.

Phone Y ou r W a n t  A d s
’ • - / s, , -  .............

To The

Evening

CaU664;-
And Ask for a Wan? Ad Taker 

Tell Her What You W ant'
‘ 'An experienced operator will take your ad. help you. 
word it tot best results, and see that it la properly in« 
serted. Bill will be mailed same day allowing you until 
peyeuth day after Insertion to take advantage of the 
CASH RATE.

.Apartments-^Flat*—  
Tenements foe Rent 63

TO RENT—6 ROOM tenement and 
sewfhg room, all modem Improve
ments, corner Blssell and Holl 
street#. Inaulre 135 Blssell street.

Office and Store Equipment 54
FOR SALE CHEAP—one combination 
safe, suitable for home or small 
store business. Call 398-3 after 5 
p. m.

Tenements for Rent 
Apartments— Flats—

63

Wanted— To Huy 58

WANTED— T̂O BUY old china, glass 
and brio-a-brac. Frederick E. 
Hughes.' Phone 386-2.

JUNK—I will pay highest prices tor 
all kinds of junk; also buy all kinds 
of chickens. Morris H. Lessner. tele
phone 982-4.

Rooms Without Board 5U

FOR RENT—^TWO ROOM heated 
apartment, Johnson Block, facing 
Mam street. Apply to .•Laron Jotin- 
son, 6?. Linden stree*. or to ■ tne 
Janitor ,

FOR RENT—STEAM HEATED fur- 
nished rooms with kltolion. all 
provements; also single rooms for 
light housekeeping, 109 Foster St.

Fuel and Feed 4»-A

FRESH CUT . FLOWERS—carnations, 
$1.00 per dbZi, snapdragon $1.00 per 
dv/zen, cydamen, v50o each, ferns in 

, five inch .pots, 50o each. 379 Burn- 
■;.slde Avenue. East Hartford, tele- 
' phone Laurel 1610.

PRUNING OF FRUIT trees, have this 
work done before spring spraying 
time. 12 years experience. Telep'hone 
W. H. Cowles, 945, Edgewood Fruit 
Farm.

Mqving-^Trncking-;Storage 20

PERRETT AND GLENNEY-Local 
and long distance moving and truck
ing. Daily express to Hartford. Liv
ery car for hire. Telephone t-'t.

FOR SALE—HARDWOOD. 90 cubic 
feet thrown on $8. Slabs $7. H^lf
loads sold. C. ,Palmer, 41 Henry
street. Tel. 895-3.

FOR SALE — HARDWOOD stove
length, under cover. Call after 5 
p. m. V. Firpo 116 Well.s street. 
Phone l-3'07-2. ________ ____________

FOR SALE — SEASONED WOOD
Chestnut and birch $6.00 load; hard 
wood $7; hickory $8. Phone 1051-3 or 
893-5. Dumas & Kohls.

Apartments
Tenements

— Flats—  
for Kent 63

FOR KENT—SIX ROOM tenement 
with all Improvements, 73 Foster 
street. Inquire at Grezel’s, 74 
Spruce street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM upstairs fiat, 
all 'modem Improvements, 82 Sum
mer jKreefc Phone 1986,

FOR RENT— 20, Chestnut street, 
first floor ,flat,-, jtU-lmprovements. Ap
ply at' 43 CbuTCb street or telephone 
423.V

4PABX9!C?iCIT8-''»®W6. three and four 
room 'apai’tm'eate,' beat, janitor eer- 
v4ok ra»ire;\refngerator, in-a- 
dbop .bed! tucalebeA Call Manchester 

Iqh'Combany, 2100 or tele- 
.78i?\‘'  V’ i.i'phope v73

FOR-BENT—SEVERAL first class 
rental ■With'all improvements. Apply 

'^Edwkrd J. H611.̂ 866 Main street. TeL
■'660. . . - (

1^06 RENT—FOUR ROOM tenement, 
all Improvements. Apply 93 Foster 
street. Telephone 409-3.

.. BnelnesB .Locattous for Kent 64

FOR RENT—OFFICE ROOMS In the 
new remodeled Cheney block, low
est prices In town. Apply F. H. 
Anderson at the J. W. Hale Com
pany.

FOR KENT—STORE large frontage, 
suitable for any kind of business,

. reasonable rental, 3 Walnut street, 
’South Manchester. Inquire on 
premises, or L. Kleiman, 227 Vine 
street. Telephone 6-0972.

Famis and Land for Sale ! Legal .Notfcjbt.

FOB- SALE—60 ACRE farm, at^^ip- 
ley Hill, South, Coventry, denial 
proposition would be considered.^ 
E. Flint, South Coventry. Telephdhe 
Wllllmanttc 164-12. ,__________

FOR SALE-Real e .ate and Insur
ance. Stuart J. Wasley. 827 Main 
street. Telephone 1428-12

Hepsee for dale 72

COLONIAL HOME—180 Porter Street. 
Suitable tor two family dwelling. 
Half of house now. rented, leaving 
very desirable six rooms and bath 
with alt conveniences, for buyer or 
can bo rented separately. Reason
able terms. Phone Manchester 221

ON STATE ROAD—6 room single 
house with garage, largo lot. ^^rlce 
only $5000. Call Artfriir A, Knofla. 
Tel 782-2. \

Honsea for Beut 65

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement with 
heiit; also garage on Spruce street. 
Telephone 409-3 or 1320̂ 12.

2 FOUR ROGM PLATS one up and 
one downstairs, all modern improve
ments. at 437 Center street. Call 
1986.

FOR RENT—ONE FOUR ROOM flat, 
on first floor: also three room flat 
with modern improvements, hot 
water heat, at 170 Oak street. In
quire 164 Oak street or call 616-5.

FOR RENT—ON MINUTE from
Main street, six room mo srn tene
ment, all improvements. Telephone 
1804 or call Arthur K'ofla. 783-2.

CHINA TO KEEP 
KOREANS OUT 

OF MANCHURIA

FOR RENT—IN SO. MANCHESTER, 
1 minute from trolley, well furnish
ed house, 6 rooms, all conveniences, 
hot water heat, attractive proposi
tion. Apply 25 Middle Turnpike, 
West. ;

GREEN s c h o o l  WINS
The Manchester Green school 

basketball team • won a close and 
excitiuig game from the Hollister 
street school y^^terday on the lat
ter’s court by the narrow margin of 
one point,. 17 to 16, Berello fear 
tured. The summary: ' '

MANCHESTER GREEN (17)
- .  B F T

Berello, r f .................4 0 8
Finney, I f ..............i , . 2  0 4
Vaisro, c .........  2 1 , 5
Simler, rg ............... .0 Q • 0
Cowles; r g ...............-O;-. ® ®
Hastings, I f ..........®
Silverstein, I g ........... 0 0 0
Shorts, r f ...................0 0 0

AT A COURT OP RHOBATB HELD 
at , Maiiohesler,, 'w1‘hlir : and for the 
Dlitrlct 'of MaMbhester, on the 23rd. 
day of Janiuu^ A. D., 1928.

Prejient mLLrAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge,'■ , '

Estate o f Jqne Allen late of Man
chester. in s4id District, deceased.
■ On motion *t>i The Hartford-Con- 
neotlcut Trust Co., executor.

ORDERBD:-^That six months from 
the 23rd day of January, A. D.. 1928, 
be and the same are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring in, their claims against said 
estate, and the said executor is di
rected to give public notice fb the 
creditors to bring in their claims 
within said time' allowed by posting 
a copy of this order on the public 
sign post nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt, wttlitii said 
town and by publishing the same in 
Some newspaper having a circulation 
in said probate district, witliiii ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return make to this court of tlie no
tice given.

wn,LlAM S. HVUK
Ju'lge.

H-1-25-28.

TWO'S GAIfJ ON ilJV.^LS
IN HETJiACK TOURNEY

BRITAIN UPSET 
OVER PURCHASE 

OF ‘TELEGRAPH’

Household Goods 51

MANCHESTER & N. T. MOTOR DIS- ' 
PATCH—Part loads to and from 
New York, regular S' rvlce. Call 7-3 
or 1282.

Painting— t*aperlng '21

WANTED — CARPENTER WORK, 
paper hanging, painting and gen
eral jobbing. Thomas W. Vennart, 
21 Elro- street.

Keiialiitig 23

TWO USED ROCKERS, imitation 
black leather _S'>.50 and $9. New 
china closet $16. Sewing machine $4. 
Baby carriage $25. Lamps 2̂.5(L 
Watkins Furniture Exchange. 17 
Oak.

IN OUR EXCHANGE department, 
you will find gas stoves, oil stoves, 
heating stoves, dining room tables, 
and chairs, buffets and chests of 
drawers. Singer sewing machines, 
etc. Benson’s Furniture Company.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM upstairs flat, 
all modern improvements. Tel. 657-4. 
Inquire at 29 Clinton street.________^

TO RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, all 
improvemerits, including heat on 
Church street. Inquire on premises. 
Tel. 1598. ___________

FOR RENT—6 ROOM enement, all 
modern’ Improvements, corner Union 
and Main streets. Inquiro 16 Union 
street. -

FIRST 1.0.0. F. MEMBERS 
TO GET CHAPEL BOnONS

Musical Instrunients 53

SEWING MACHINES. repairing of 
all makes, oils, needles and supplies. 
R. W. Garrard, 37 Edward street. 
Phone 715.

MATTRESSES, BOXSPRINGS cush
ions and pillows: sterilized and 
renovated with sulphur and formal- 
delyde; best mithod. Manchester 
Upholstering Co.. 119 Spruce street. 
Phone 1268.

FOR SALE—SPLENDID used piano, 
mahogany case, rebuilt in _ fine 
shape, only $95. Terms. Kemps 
Music House. ’Tel. 821.

TEST ANSWERS
Here is one solution to the LET

TER GOLF puzzle on the comics 
page: •

PHONOGRAPHS. Vacuum cleaner and 
clock repairing. Lock and gunsmlth- 
Ing, saw filing. Bralthwaite. 52 
Pearl street.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED and repaired, 
locks and safes opened: expert key 
fitting, saw filing and . grinding. 
Work called for. Harold Clemson. 
108 No. Elm street. Phono 462.

TALKING MACHINES repaired, any 
make. Reasonable charges. Call 821, 
Kemps Music House,

WIND WRECKS COTTAGES

Milford, Conn., Jan. 25.— Cot
tages owned by Anna Rosenberg, 
of Hartford, and Walter Bunce, of 
New Britain, ■were -wrecked by high 
winds during the night, both struc
tures being removed from their 
foundations. Residents of the Silver 
Beach -istrict and of points west 
along the shore were in panic from 
the gales which hammered the 
shore throughout the night and 
threatened severe harm. The -wreck- 
:e^^ottages are at Seaside Beach,

'..Daisies and buttercups have 
been mound growing in the arctic 
circle.

B O O M
B R o O K
C R. o o K
C R. o A K
C R, E A K
,C R E E K
C H E E K
C H E P
s H E E P
s W E E P

Twenty-Five Year Service Em 
blems to Be Presented Here
after; 38th Anniversary Sat
urday.

One of the features of the 38th 
anniversary banq, et of King David 
lodge of Odd Fellows to be held 
here on Saturday night will be the 
presentation of twenty-five year 
lapel buttons to the charter mem
bers and to those who were made 
members dui.ng_ 1890, the year 
King David lodge '  was instituted. 
These twenty-five year service pins 
will be presented only to the 1890 
group at this.; niversary but with-; 
in a period of a few years all twen
ty-five year service , members will 
receive them.

Charles R. Hathaway, local pros
ecuting attorney, a charter member 
and first Noble Grand of King Dav
id lodge is preparing a history of 
the lodge which will he read at 
Saturday night s gathering. This 
histi-ry il oe placed in the rec
ords of the lodge 'so that it may be 
added t each year and a perpetual 
lodge history thus maintained.

A  turkey dinner prepared by 
Chef Urbano Osano will be served 
in the Odd Fellows hall at 6:30 
Following this there will be talks 
by Frank M. Whiton, of Hartford, 
Frank M. Canfield, of Bridgeport, 
both Grand lodge officers, and Mrs 
Hattie Stickels, past president of 
the Rebekah Assembly. Grand Sec 
retary William S. .Hutchison, 
former Manchester man, ’will be 
toastmaster. ProfesBional enter 
talners •will present their acts alter
nating with the speeches.

Peking- —  China is about to 
operate an exclusion policy aimed 
at the 700,000 Koreans who have 
settled in northern Manchuria. It 
is reported that the authorities 
have encouraged the Chinese, land 
owners to refuse le .ses to the 
Korean farmers as the period of ex
tension comes.

These Koreans, who are subjects 
of the Japanese Empire, are able 
to live on a lower scale than,'the 
native Chinese and are thereby cut
ting the latter out ^ 'jw ork  and 
profits in Manchuria,' hence the 
agitation against them.

Cannot Compete
The Japanese have found that 

they cannot compete with • the low 
scale of the Chinese in the leased 
area,̂  of Manchuria and now 4he 
Chinese are unable to face the 
cheap competition of the Korean.

Thi^opposition toward the Kor- 
ean^^as led to anti-Chinese out- 
feaks across the border in Korea 

in the course of which innocent 
Chinese have suffered through in
jury and business losses. Despite 
this retaliation, the Manchurian 
authorities seem bent on driving 
the Korean back to his oWn land 
Some of them are to be allowed to 
live' on Chinese soil provided they 
become.naturalized. Chinese, which 
of course, is not a step,'Jalculated 
to please Japan. Naturalization, 
however, is possible only for those 
of ten years’ residence in China. 

Chinese Customs 
In addition the naturalized Kor

ean must wear Chinese clothes and 
speak the Chihese language. These 
restrictions are regarded as tanta
mount to expulsion.... The affected 
Koreans are chiefly engaged in rice 
cultivation and through their ef
forts large tracts of swampy land, 
leased from Chinese owners, have 
been transformed into rich paddy 
fields.

The threatened exclusion is a 
serious matter since Korea is a 
densely populated area of little na
tural resources so that the refusal 
to allow them to migrate into the 
sparsely peopled Manchuria might 
be keenly felt by the 17,000,000 
Koreans,

Totals ...................... 8 1
HOLLISTER STREET (16) 

B F
Burke, r f ............. 0 1
4Saimond, If .............. 0 0
John, c  ................. . 5 0
Staum, I g .................. 2 1
Ponticello, rg ............ 0 0
Heck, r f ...................  0
Wilson, I f .................. 0 0

Totals ...................... 7 2

17

Hose Company No. 2 gained sev
eral points, on Its next rival. No. 4. 
in the Firpmen's . setback tourna
ment sitting last night. The Cent'-r 
firemen turned in a total, of (!'I> ff'* 
the evening;:.givla&^theni 4,995 for 
the tournament so fac. ̂

High individual scoring iva.̂  
made by James Rogers and Bo>» 
May of No. 2. Other scores are the 
following: No; 1, 667; No. 3, 570; 
No. 4, 599.
’ The scores to date are: No. 3, 4,- 
99&; No. 4, 4y824; No. 3, 4,705.

f - — ----- —
We • are leaders In low prices oa. 

living room suites. Benson Furni
ture Company.-s-edv.- •
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NEW GREEK LOAN

Athens, Jan. 25.— ^Th« Greco- 
American war debt agreement was 
ratified by the Chamber today In 
order to enable the early flotation 
of the new Greek loan in the Unit
ed States.

London.— The sale by Lord 
Burni’aam of the “Daily Telegraph’’ 
— the most English of all English 
institutions— to the Berry brothers 
has intrigued the soul of almost 
every inhabitant of Britain.

The sale has so much upset 
every middle-class home in Britain 
that scores of thousands of upright, 
respectable English citizens are 
now inquiring: “ Who are .these
Berry Brothers?”

The simple answer is:— “ They 
are the biggest newspaper prop
rietors in Britain, jf not in the 
■world.” '

Three Brothers.
There are three of these broth

ers. The two engaged in news
paper work are Sir William Ewart 
Berry and James Bomer Berry. The 
latter was knighted in . the New 
Year honor list. Allied to them is 
the eldest brother. Lord Buckland, 
reputed to be the director of more 
public companies than any man liv
ing; but iron, steel and coal are his 
main interests; It is William 
Ewart and. James Gomer who, in 
seven years, have made themselves 

4-the- biggest newpaper propHetors 
in Britain.

They are the sons of Alderman 
Berry, formerly. Mayor of Merthyr 
Tydil, Wales. He was in the real 
estate business and prospered.

William Ewart and James Gomer 
Berry now control and own 22 dai
ly, even and weekly newspapers,. 
88 weekly, fortnightly and monthly 
journals, five serials, eighteen an
nuals, ten libraries and the publi
cation; of the Waverley Book Com
pany and the Educational Book 
Company.,

They bought up almost all the 
Hulton f group of newspapers, aJJ 
the Cassell’s publicatione, the gi
gantic Amalgamated Press founded 
by Lord Northcliffe, Welldon’s pub
lications,- the St. Clement Press, the 
“ Financial Times,”  the “ Sunday 
Times.”  and groups of papers in 
Glasgow, Newcastle and- Sheffield.

Recently they made an offer re
puted to be of 875,000,000 for the 
“ Daily Mail,”  the London “ Eve
ning News” and the London “ Week
ly Dispatch” but, according to ac<- 
cepted report, the offer was turned 
down by Lord Rothermore with 
some asperity.

William Ewart Berry is 48%. 
James Gomer Berry is 44. And now 
they ha’ve acquired the last and 
greatest rampart of British respec
tability in the shape of the “ Daily 
Telegraph,” there seems no reason 
why they should not finish up as 
monopolist owners of the British 
.press.

HEROIC COP SAVES
100-PERSONS IN CAR

New Y'ork, Jan. 25.— More than 
one hundred passengers on a Brook
lyn elevated train were saved from 
injury and possible death early to
day when policeman Charles Bj^nes 
climbed to the tracks from the 
street below and blew his whistle 
to warn the motorman that a fallen 
girder lay across the structure.
' The girder was blown by high 

winds from the Fox theatre build
ing under’ construction. It . fell to

.T h i s  Is A  N ic e

Six rooms and' sleeping porch, 
steam heat, gas, 3 car garage, nice 
comer location in the Green sec
tions. Price only Cash
8 500 er more. A fate chance.

Pitkin Street. Green Hill Terrace, 
new single -Of seven 'foioms. tile 
bath, fireplace, all up to date in 
every detail.- • Cfm he-lhspected at 
any time.

I have ten building tots all to
gether on one street thht 1 can sell 
for 8100 each. Gas, city water

the elevated" tracks and lodged oa.[and.' electricity available Easy
the third rail. *’ terms if desired.’ A  dandy place

The motorman failed to hear the 
signal until almost upon the girder, 
but stopped the train fifteen feet 
from the obstruction.

NOTED HISTORIAN DEAD 
Rome, Jan. 25.— Senator Pompeo 

Holmehti, "famous Venetian his
torian, art critic and politician, 
died here today at the age of 75. 
Bronchitis was the cause of his 
death.

fo r  garden and.jjoultry, •
' Building lot on Bigelow street, 
close to Main .street. 74x239 feet, 
perfectly level,, nice shade trees, 
walk and ettrbing .and hard road.

Rpbert |. Sm ith
1009 Main St.

Real Estate, Insurance,
Steamship 'Tickets

THE BOOK OF KNOW LEDGE:
( 194)  C b ffe e

Sketches by Bessey; Synopsis by Braucher

PABOa GREETS Km o

Paris, Jan. 25.— Paris received 
Amauullah Khan, Ring o f Afghan
istan, today with hursts of artillery 
fire in a 21 gun salute and the trum
pets of the municipal guard."

•President Doumergue greeted'the 
king at the Bols de Boulogne sta
tion, known as the “ Station of Roy
al Visitors.”-

48 BKDS EXECUTED.
London, Jan. 25.— ^Execution of 

48 suspected Communists by the 
Canton authorities following the 
discovery and frustration of a Com  ̂
munist plot was reported today'in 
a Central News Dispatch 'from 
Hong Kong.

The plot, the dispatch added, was 
synichronlzed with the celebrations 
of the Chinese New Year.

GAS BUGGIES—Hem Swallows The Bait
T
C4.MVO

TH E
DUKE WAS SO 
DESPERATE , WHEN, 
HE REALI2ED 

HEM WAS* GAINING 
ON HIM UP 
THE MOUNTAIN 
GRADE * TH A T 
HE DECIDED TXi 

USE TH E 
SIGN ON A' 
SIDE ROAD AS 

A .  .jLASr- 
MEANS 01^

'  ESCAPE,!

M

here’s  w h ere  X SWITCH HEM 
ONTO A SIDING, BY MOVING THIS 
SIGN he’ll t h in k  ITS THE MAIN 
HIGHWAY THATS BLOCKED, AND GO 

TEARING UP THAT BACK ROAD 
AND LOSE HIMSELF IN THE 

WOODS. MI^NWHILE, TLL 
ROLL MERRIiy ON VM 

WAY IN PEACE
/

•\s'

A  DETOUR !.< 
yo u ’d  t h in k  A
HIGHWAl' LIKE THE 
SANTA FE TRAIL 
WOULD BE' KEPT 

OPEN ALL YEAR 
ROUND.

ROAD la 
CLOSE I> 

x P O H :  

W lN T E f? /

A TffOTJ(]HI
Whatsoever thy hand findeth to 

do, do it with thy might.— BccL

Our grand business undoubtedly 
is, not to see what lies dimly at a 
distance, but to do what lies clear
ly at hand.— Carlyle.____________ ,

By Frank Beck i

Just when men began to ̂  drink coffee we <te not J 
know, but it was well known in Abyssinia at leai^ 500 
years ago. One story concerning the discovery of cof
fee’s use is that some sheep ate the leaves and could 
not sleep afterward. Soon after 1650 coffee-louses 
Were opened;in several European cities and became

TH IS  4S 
A W F U L ... IT

d o esn ’t  look  
l ik e  it  w a s  )/  
, e v e r  u s e d . 
b e  c a r e f u l . .  
you ’l l  SKID 

INTO • TH AT
n iTTH !

The coffee plant is an 
evergreen shrub.. It 
flourishes in warm coun
tries. Coffee berries six 
months after blos$oming 

.are shown here.

.BEAN*
6EVE2SKIN

PARC 
COVERING 

FBEDITPUI.P

The coffee berry, with 
half of the pulp around it 
removed, is shownf here. 
Two coffee beans are in 
the berry.

T h is s c e n e o R ^ c o f f^  plantation shows a drymg 
ground in Costa Rica. In the foreground are tanks in 
which the pulp of the coffee berries is softened and 
loosened. In the background are'shown the berridd, 
placed in Jong heaps to df ain, andio t te  left ^ e y  hay.0 
been spread out to dry under the s iW . . .  ̂  ̂̂

. . . . . . . . ( T o  B^.Continue(l)H >,

%

I : if r



gi.tPPER FANNY SAYS!

J

i
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Many a beauty contest is held in 
a courtroom.

SENSE NONSENSE
In former times the young man 

left home to make money. Now he 
goes away to spend it.

Speaking of neckwear, that girl 
has lasted longer than anyone I 
know.

Ragson Tatters walked into the 
doctor’s office the other day and 
said; Say, Doc, I wanted to know if 
it was possible for a person to have 
hglltosie of the feet? anyhow, I be
lieve I ’ve got.lt.

Be cold toward your job 
you’ll find yourself fired.

and
»

“ Spoon, 

Say,

Waiter (apologetically):
Miss?”

Boy Friend (Interrupting); 
whose party is this?”

The Golfer— They’re all afraid 
to play me. What do-you think my 
handicap is?

The Girl— Oh, I don’t know. It 
may he your face.

Wife— The doctor says that ho 
has given you a new lease on life.

Hub— That so? Well, he didn’t 
leave me much with which to pay 
the rent. ^

A NEW BROOM
A new broom sweeps well, hut 

raises an awful cloud of dust if 
you don’t dampen the floor before 

‘ ' brushing it. Nine strokes are need
ed to go from BROOM to SWEEP, 
according to par, on another page.

1

Interesting College Figures, head
lines the Ohio State Journal, and 
we suppose it.means the co-eds.

Customer : ‘Tve brought that last 
pair of trousers to be reseated. You 
know I  sit a lot.”

Tailor: “ Yes, and perhaps you’ve 
brought the bill to be receipted, too. 
You know I ’ve stood a lot.”
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Bough Affair
The bride was downed with a 

charming white georgette crock 
trimmed with white satin over 
which fell a full length veil.
Social Item, Williard (Ohio) Times.

The first broadcasting station of 
them all was ODR, standing for Old 
Dame Rumor. . ~

Too often the ‘Jlittle fairy in our
home” turns out to be only a but-

The eyes now know how over- 
d to

be!

Employer: “ How long would you 
stay with me if I could not pay 
you?”

Engineer: “As long as you’d keep 
me if I couldn’t run the power 
plant.” >

“What’re you doing with that 
red lantern?”

“ I just found it. Some darn fool 
left it beside a hole in the road.”

1 J £ 1 .
The Rules

1—  The idea of letter golf is to
change one word to another and do 
tt'in par, a given number of strokes. 
Thus to change COW TO HEN, in 
three strokes, COW, HOW, HEW 
HEN, .

2—  You must have: A  .cojnPlel^ 
word, of common usage, for each 
jump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don’t count.

4— The ord::r of letters cannot be 
changed.

Hint to doctors: I f the young lady 
insists that she be vaccinated where 
it won’t show, try her ear.

Prospect for a perfect husband: 
Gene Tunney says he is not going 
to marry until he stops fighting.

Molly (Weary of sermon. In very 
audible whisper)— “ Mummy, If the 
church caught fire, would he stop 
then?” -

:?T ■if' %.

Recent newspaper, advertise
ments illustrate an almost perfect 
kitchen, the only thing lacking be» 
ing a can opener that will really 
open cans.
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/ BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PIOTl/RB
. "  The tiger cracker shortly spied 
’ i.'fhe Tinies. Then wee Soouty 
j'l^'^ed, “ He’s after us! What can 

3^ do? He’s wild as he can be. 
r^̂ /̂ e’re not supposed to fide so fast. 

Just how long will our horses last? 
: i fear that they will soon get tired, 

>,3nd then— oh, mercy me! ”
*A real dense woods was right 

--Nearby. The Tinies then heard 
i^^oppy cry, “ Let's try and hide 

apiong those trees. We may be 
V eafe in there. The tiger’s gaining 

on us now. We’ll have to get 
■ftway somehow.” Then, looking 

f^bgek,- they saw the tiger leaping 
?‘̂ ^jflittgh the .air.

Soon Ca'rpy’s horse began to. 
' puff. It seemed that he had had 

enough. So Carpy jumped down
■ his back and ran up to a tree. 

The others. vratched him start to
. ^imb. He reached. a high limb 
1 just in time. The tiger stopped 
; dodm at the trunk, as mad as he 
\ could be.
■ -"^He pounced and then began to

roar, and then he pounced and 
howled some more. At first this 
frightened Carpy. Then he knew 
that all was well, and heaved a 
very happy sigh. - The tiger could 
not reach that high. Then Carpy 
spied the others and began to 
loudly yell.

“ Run back, while he is watching 
me, to where we left our box, and 
see if our'old friend the slim man> 
who trains animals, ds there^”  But, 
when the .Tinles started out, from 
Carpy came a ̂ warning shout, “ The 
tiger BO.W is after you.”  This gave 
the bunchr'a^Bcare.
,. Ĵ usty then they spied -̂ their box 
ahead, and frightened little 
CJlovruy said, "Say, something’s 
crawling out of it. 'That is a WeL 
opme sight.” A cracker cowboy 
Apn jumped out and hurled a coil 
of rope about. In .just a moment 
he had lassoed mister - tiger tight.
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North M. E. Church

BAZAAR
TONIGHT 

Also Thurs. and Fri. 
Evenings

Booth, Fancy Articles, Boys’ and 
Girls’ Handiwork, Home Made 
Food, Candy, Beverages.

.Cafeteria, Cojmtry Store 
Ekitertainmmi^ Hiteh; Hvenlng. ’’ 

Season Tickets 25c.’ Admission 10c

Friends haye received announce
ment of the..birth of . a. daughtM, 
Barbara, to Mr. and Mrs. Nelson C. 
Mead of (Brooklyn, N. i . The baby 
was born on January 23 at tne 
Prospect Heights liospital. Mrs. 
Mead was fo »e r ly  Miss Christine 
McCray of Rockville and was ^  
teacher in . the Eighth Distric. 
schools.

masons ENDORSE
DEMOUY CHAPTER

< l a t t f j [>g0t g r  S h g n i t t g
LOCAL MEN ATTEND 

^  M A N A iR S  MEETING

MODERN DANCING
Auspices fi. C. T- ,

CITY V IE W  DANCE H A LL
Keeney St.

Tomorrow Night
Wehr’s O rc h e s t ra ._____

The Rockville lodge of Elks will 
meet for initiation, of new members 
on Thursday evening at 8 o clock In 
thelt headquarters^ A luncheon will 
be terved.

Park Superintendent John Y. 
Keur will ^v e  a" short talk to the 
members of the C. E. Wilson nurs
erymen tonight at the Manchester 
Community-Club. ■

WiB Sponsor Branch oi 
You!^ Men's Oi^ganizalion 
In Manchester.

pies and in ah-xtion teaches intel-. 
lebtual, religious and poUtical lib-

Worshipful Master 
Caw will name the rest of the ad
visory board for the Order of De- 
MCplay local chapter. This hoard 
mujst he compose. ^
^ s i -  Since Wx.-xam Walsh is chalr- 
ihan of the board he will be in dl- 
S  supervision of the young men’s 
wotk. The rest of the ad^sory 
board will he composed of officers 
of Manchester lodge of ^^sons and 
others who have tons in DeMolay.

>At last night’s regular communi
cation of Manchester lodge four 
candidates received the Entered Ap
prentice degree.

Lunt, Jillson Co. Employees Sit 
In at Cambridge Gathering 
Of Concern Executives.

ABOUTTOWN
The Bible class of the Swedish 

Lutheran church will meet at the 
church this evening at 7 o clock for- 
a social, where transportation will 
be provided to destination.

The Court of Honor, of 
cliester Boy Scout council will hold 
a session tomorrow night m .ne 
School Street Recreation Center at 
7-.SO. The 15 or more boys who 
Lave applications, in for merit 
badges and first class ratings are 

to be there at that time.

The Women of Mooseheart Le
gion held an enjoyable meeting l^st 
evening at the home 
erine Montie of Hartford road. The 
business oyer, a surprise social with 
refreshments was held in honor of 
Mrs Albert Yost who was the senior 
regent of the order last year and 
has always been actively intere^ed 
in the work. It happened to be Mrs. 
Yost’s birthday and the ladies re
membered her with a number of 
pretty gifts. The unexpected^recog- 
nitjon of the event by her friends 
gave her much pleasure.

Tuesday evening,
the date set for the annual turkey 
supper by St. Mary’s Girls Friend- 
Iv society. This is always one of the 
big social events of the year for 
the parishioners of St. ®
copal church. Miss Agatha Wright 
is chairman of the supper commit
tee- Miss Geneva Pentland is m 
ciia’rge ot ticket distribution. Asso
ciate Evaline PentVmd and Doro- 
»liy No,rris will have charge of ,the 
eniertaiihment nnd decorations and 
the whole society will assist in one 
way. or another.

Director Pay of the - Manchester 
Community club announces that 
only progressive whist will he play
ed this evening at the card parfy 
which is being run by the Bon Ami 
club for the benefit of Community 
club work. Six prizes gnd a special 
doof prize will he given and re
freshments served. Mr, Pay is plan
ning for special bridge parties and 
has already arranged with the 
teachers in the Eighth district, to 
give the first one, the date of which 
will he announced later.

Manchester lodge of Masons last 
night voted to sponsor, a of
the Order of DeMolay here. William 
Walsh Who has been r.specially in
terested in the work of this organi
zation for young
chairman of the advisory board and 
automatically becomes their daa. 
An application for a charter was 
forwarded today 
headquarters in Kansas City, Mo,

The local men who are members 
of the Charter OaK Chapter, Order 
of DeMolay of Hartford will form 
the nucleus of the local chapter. 
They have chosen as their chapter 
name the name cf the first elected 
master of Manchester lodge of Ma
sons, John Mather. About thirty 
Manchester young men already are 
members of the organization, and 
this gives the new local chapter a 
good start.

The DeMolay boys will hold their 
meetings in the new Masonic Tem
ple. They conducted a dance in the 
Temple last Saturday night which 
gave them enough funds with which 
to get started. DeMolay is not ex
actly a junior Masonic order, since 
members oi the young men’s lodge 
are not given any assurance of be
coming Masons. It does train the 
young men toward Masonic princi

CARD OP THANKS,

‘ We wish to take this opportunity 
to'thank the friends, neighbors, 
Carlyle-Johnson Co. and employees, 
tfie Manchester Choral society, fra
ternal, business and tivic organiza
tions, for the many expressions of
sympathy extended to
great bereavement in the death or 
our beloved brother.

Mary J. Wall, 
Margaret Wall, 
Edward J. Wall.

G A. Chappell and W . P. Stiles 
of the Lunt, Jillson Company have 
returned to the local plant of that 
concern following a sales mana
gers meeting at the main office in 
Cambridge, Mass. They report that 
D. A. Lunt and ,D. B. Lnnt, treas
urer and president of the concern 
have just visited nlants in the West | 
and have formed new connectic 
for the Lunt, Jillson concern.- 

While the Lunt, Jillson concern 
has been selling specialties in farm 
machinery they will now carry the 
complete B. P. Avery line of equip-^ 
ment. ' The B. P. Avery company 
controls the old Champion line of 
hay tools.

The salesmen and dealers con- j 
nected with Lunt, JUlson will hold ' 
their annual meeting in Manchester 
on Friday. February 3 and 4.

A Special Sale !-T-

300
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The first sitting in the new set
back tournament of the Factory 
league will take place at the Man
chester Community clubhouse to
morrow evening.

\

GOOD THINOS TO EAT

PUBLIC RECORDS

Mrs. Elliott’s Shop
Magazine Subscriptions. 

Lowest Rates.
853 Main Street

Solial events at the north end 
of the lown this evening include 
-.ue whirt at the Manc)ies-er Com- 
vauitv clubhouse in fbarge of the 
Bon Ami club, the .lance at the 
B jck'iann cchooi hal! by tne Parent- 
Tcahlier Association, and the firs-: 
Cfchius of tbe .three-night hazaa* 
at'̂ 'ch.. r oT th Methodist churcu.

Liline liodge No.’ 72, K. of P., 
will hold its regular meeting in 
Orange hall tonight at 8 o’clock.

J. Pradin of Fradin’s apparel 
shop is in New York where he is 
visiting the new spring showing of 
millinery and women’s apparel.

The following papers were filed 
today for public record in the office 
of the Town Clerk:

QUITCLAIM DEED 
Andrew Cervini to Celestine Cer- 

vini, land on Eldridge street.
WARRANTEE DEEDS 

W. Harry England to Nellie T. 
Boland, land on Wellington road, 
Hollywood.

John Lentl to James J. Rohan, 
two lots, aggregating 135 by IfiO 
feet on Hawthorne 'street in the 
Pinehurst section.

G A L L  2 0 0 0
2 lb. Box Royal Lunch Crackers

W abiut Meats (halves) 1-2 lb.

Campfire Marshmallows. 1 lb. can

Sliced Pineapple (No. 1 tall) 3 cans for

Challenge Condensed Milk

Antelope White Corn, 3 cans

imrs
Pepartanent Store

Scott Tissue, 6 rolls

DEPOT SQUARE, 

MANCHESTER

Open Every Night 

Until 9 O’clock

XXXjty?6?CXX?gXy<XXXXXXX3t3tXyXXXXXXXX36XXXX36XXXXXXXXX3CXXX

^  «
St. Bridget’s Holy Name society 

gave a most successful whist at the 
church parish hall last evening. 
There were 22 tables of players and 
among the winners were Miss Mar
garet Coughlin, George Moonan and 
John Gill. The comihittee served 
doughnuts and coffee at the social 
hour which followed the games.

f
^  Service — Quality —  Low Prices

Another of the popular H. C. T. 
club dances will be held in the City 
View dance hall tomorrow evening. 
The City View hall is located on 
Keeney street. Wehr’s orchestra 
will play and there will he special 
prizes again this week. All modern 
dancing will he the rule.

Finest Sea Food
Genuine Block Island Bluefish, 11-2 to 2 lbs. each 35c lb.
Fresh Hudson River S h a d .................................. . 25c lb.
Fresh Spanish Mackerel to bake or to b ro il..........25c lb.

Fancy Bloater Mackerel, Smelts, Fresh Herrings, Hali
but Steak, Steak Salmon, Steak Cod, Swordfish, Filet of 
Cod, Filet of Haddock, Smoked Filets, Round Clams for 
Chowder, Fresh Oysters.

MBTTWURST— cook it with 
spinach or cabbage or plain, 
ifever let it boil— bring the 
water to the boiling point and 
let it simmer for about 25 min
utes. i

Early Thursday we will re
ceive a shipment of fresh fish 
from Boston.

Fresh Boneless Filet of Had
dock.

Fi-esh Boneless Filet of Sole.
,F i«sh Boneless Smoked Filet 

of Haddock.
Another fresh shipment to- 

moiTOW from Iowa of fine com 
fed pork.

Lean Oiops 
Pork to Roast 
Spare Ribs 
Fresh Shoulders I

Dressed Haddock—̂ ead , fins 
and tall yemoved. This had
dock is ready for boiling or 
baking.

Fresh Oysters, Mackerel, 
Halibut

Do yon want a new relish. 
Try R. S. Sweet Relish, large 
jar 29c.Small Lamb Legs 

Lean cuts of Shoulder of 
Lamb for stewing.

Shoulders or Rib , Lamb 
Chops are tender and lean.

Firm Red Grapes, Carrots, 
Celery, Iceberg Lettuce, Spin
ach, Apples.

A .FRADIN
Fresh Baked Mackerel............................ . • 35c-40c each

Try a Baked Hudson River Shad, ready to serve 50c each

you CAN ’T AFFORD TO MISS THE SAVINGS

ON
Wedgewood B u tte r......................................... • 49c lb.
Best Pure L a r d ..................... ....... .................. 12 l-2c lb, ^
Bon Ton P e a s ............................................... 12 l"2c can « i ’WINTER

When We Buy Wall 
Paper

Manchester Public Market
p A. Podrove, Prop. Phone 10

GOATS
from the manufacturers we en

deavor to purchase a selection 

that will please our customers. 

We believe you will agree with 

our judgment after seeing our 

display of papers.

J o h n  I. O lso n
I'aiiitiiig and Decorattng 

■ Contractor.

699 Main St., • Johnson HiocK 
South Manchester

cOfS OS.

It is certainly true that satis
fied customers are fereat adver
tisers. W e have a large num
ber in Manchester and vicinity 
who are recommending our 
good coal and fuel ofi.

G. E. WflliB &  Son, Inc.
Mason Supplies. 

aVaiiiSteesl EhaBiM

N O W  OFFERED FOR THE LAST 3 D AYS  

OF OUR

January
Glearance

Sale

SALE OF
GORSETS

CORSETS made of heavy coutil, several models 

with special inside supports.

Regular to $5.i98. $3.98
Sale Price ..................................I

CORSETS A N D  W RAP-AROUNDS of fancy 

brocade in a variety of styles, sizes to 36.

Regular $3.50. $2.69
Sale Price ........................................

CORSETS, low or medium tops, also corselettes 

of pink brocade with elastic inserts and 4 hose

supporters. Regijlar $1.50. $1.00
Sale Price ............. ..................

Fast

Colored

Prints

APRONS
i li

It:

\ 2
for 88

Eight

Different

Styles

We shall place on sale tomorrow morning at nine 
o’clock for Thursday, Friday and Saturday attr^tive 
waffle fudge or kitchen aprons at 2 for 88c. Eight dit- 
ferent styles to choose from in attractive printed pat
terns—guaranteed fast colors. Made from good qual
ity materials, well made, and finished with wMte or col
ored binding. 'Scalloped bottom complete with a patch
pocket.

Y ou’ll want five or six of them at this price. They
are just the style of aprons you like to wear when serv
ing lunch when the crowd comes over. They are posi
tively unheard of values at this low price. Come early 
for best selections.

Apron Sale—Main Floor

.SOUTH RhCHCSTER • CONN ‘

i3<'>

■'ii 'S-'•1

t ' T h

or
C 6  M  M E R C B A  N K 1 N G

It i s  well to have castles in the air—-but they ̂ c o m e  
real only when resting upon a sound, solid foundation.

The foundation of all great projects in this commercial age is money— money 
experience. This insetitution is extraordinarily well qualified to provide both. Our . . 
directors and executives, backed by years of training in business, and our abundant ■  ̂

capital are at your disposal for any sound undertaking you may have in mind. ; ,

Come in and consult with us. W e will gladly confer with you and advise you of r  

the proper course to follow,.
The following departments are also at your disposal ready to offer .you efficient 

service:

Safe . Deposit Vault 

Bond Department
Savings D^artm ent 

Checking Account

South Manchester, Conn.

WOODEN WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pero of 299 
Oakland street entertt|,ined Isst 
evening In celebration of their fifth 
pr wooden wedding anniversary. 
Oyer forty of thfeir friends and rela
tives from this town, Rockville and 
Hartford were at the party. The 
house was tastefully decorated with 
gtr’eamers* of multi-colored crepe 
p d i^  M d out flowers.

Those who contributed to the  ̂
entertainment of the guests were 
Mrs. Desagno of Hartford who 
sang solos also Philip'Marlnone. H. 
Pasqualine played an accordeoh se
lection and games and general danc
ing followed. A buffet lunch- was 
SGFVCda *

Mr. "and Mrs. Pero received many, 
gifts In furniture and other arti
cles in wood frnm their friends and 
well-wishers.

KELLS WIFE AND SELF

Springville, Mich.. Jan. 2 
Theodore Blaska, 39, shot and ill 
ed his wife Mildred, with a shqt ui 
today, seriously wounded her id 
mirer, Elliott S. McClain, of TW jn 
seh, and then kiUed himself; y t l  
-the same gun. r

The shooting, .occurred iCl
Blaska found his wire and 
together .In hli home.


